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FrearV Action Believed to
- Foretell Policy of Prepar- -

ing for Successor "

! '

Attorney Wade Warren Thayer,
prominent lawyer and Tcmocrat and
m ho has twice been in tb race for the
office of city and county attorney, tnls
mornlns. was appoints attorney-cen- -t

eral of the territory, to surteed AJex. j
Lindsay, Jr resigned. 14idsay:. will J

rtep out of office at midnlfrtt. Decern
Ler 31. and Thayer, will beurj'p. attor-i'y-gcncr- al

at the same monnt
Attorney Thayer has beeny prac-

ticing attorney in Honolulu fof4nearly
twelve yenrc, this being the firt pul
lie office he has ever held, hove ver.
lie came here, as a newnpapertan.
Two years ago be was recoromtided
by the Bar Association of Hawa'a
cecond alterhato V for the r supfeme
bench. ,He has been prominent !i
social and benevolent work. .

"He has been highly recoi.unocid
to me by ... a number of pcrsou in
whoee Judgment 1 have much eonij.

nce," said the Governor, "and I ba?
known him a long time and favorabh
I know he is a Democrat; but I a:
convinced ho'.is the proper man ione per cent on the $80,000,000 ; tota
the job

Mr. Thayer was born in' Jackson-U'h- e

ville, Mlch Sept. 18873, and, firadu-- . ihat.- thfl city and .county shall re
uated from the University of 5Iiphi-jiv- e two-thir- d of one per cent on; the
tan in wltli.lhe degree of A: B.Htimated valuation,i "In this case hi
and a year laterTrorn. the Wn depart- -

c mcrt with the.-Cegre- of L.L. U. ; Aucr
he had cowiiletcd .his college educa-
tion he entered the' newspaper ""butl-i.nrB- B

and was connected, with the-Sa- lt

LaKV CltvMIernld and Trll une, and
later '. with the' San ,

' Francisco
'Chronicle. . ,

He came to Honolulu in june,,tiauu.
and accepted a position on the 'ata? i

of the Advertiser, from which he re
signed the following October. He

- then took ;up the practise of law and
was admitted to the bar.- - He, has nev-- '
rr held public oSice, although he was

: district magistrate , of Honolulu dar-
ing. 1909 and 1910, and has been, ref-.ete- e

in bankruptcy since 1908. He
ran for county attorney on the Demo-
crat ticket in 1906 and 1910, but was
defeated on both occasions,
t As an attorney he is held In high

'regard, and his public welfare work
has" made him an - authority of local
sociological problems. ; .

The naming of Mr. Thayer to snc-"cee- d,

.Lindsay was regarded today by
. those who knew of it as a significant
: move on tbe .part of Governor Trear.
; Considerable speculation - Is indulged ;

: Continued on page lwo.;" ;
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LOCAL DEMOCRATS i . 4
AFTER FREAR'S SCALP

J ". ?i. r--r -

Cabled . protest against ,the 4
; confirmation of Governor Frear,

- whose was sent
to the Senate " two days ago by, 4

) Trcsidcat Taft, will probably be 4
sent to:vashingtony within, a
short time by the Democratic 41

-- I.-. .

4-o- r Bourbon leaders here. The '4
committe is more than likely 4

. 4 to head ;the protest with its or--

4. ficlal sanction in cast a meeting 4
is held within a day or two: Sev-- 4

4" crai prominent; Democrats here 4
.; 4 want this action to be taken, 4

but the next meeting of. the cen- - 4
tral committee. is scheduled. for 4

;- next Monday, and there Is some 41
disposition not to wait until 4

-- 4 that time before cabling a pro- 4
4 test to the national capitol. ' , 4

The protest will be sent to
both Senate and House leaders' 4
on the Democratic side, accord- - 4'

..4- - ing to present plans:V It will be 4
4 argued that It Ftear is confirm- - 4
4 ed. It will be much harder for a
4, Democratic governor to succeed 4

him here next year than if his
4 appointment goes unconfirmed. 4)

- jailer v Becomes president,
1
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TAXATION TANGLE
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CITY'S FINANCE

Difference in the Interpretation
of Law Sets Honolulu's Fig-

ure Sharks to Busy Wielding
of the Pen Terr'.tfirial Au-

ditor Explodes Shell Under
Feet of County Fathers -- Jv

: Legal complications may, cut! down
tbe total taxes due the city and
county to such : an extent 4 that the
"balance which Supervisor Afurray
rays is in the treasury, awaiting ex-
penditure: day go glimmering. : The
hitch has arisen over the Interpre
tation of the tax law, which provides
that the city and county shall" ro- -

e!ve two-third- s of one per cenJL' of
(he taxes on the 'total assessed valu- -

y.lon, .Deputy County, Attorney , Mil
vcrton said this morning that he
holds the city 'and county, la entitled
to the full two-third- s but theTerri
torial auditor is nof another and! dif
ferent opinion. ; As a result the pres
cnt board of supervisors Is likely tt
meet with fresh difficulties' to the In.
tense delight of Eben Low, and the
correiBponding ; disgust --flf Murray.

In an interview given to the . Star
llulletln this ' morning Mr; Milverton
said: f 'v,;-- '- '

The difference may mean 'a lot to
the city and county. I have" been-inform- s

i that the tax rate has -- not
been changed." If that is - the case,
under my interpretation of the laiw.
we are, entitled to our two-.thlr- ds ol

Waluaticn assessed by the tax office.
law,; as we ; all know,- - provider

r.eti mated valuation is about $75,000,
- When the - actual Lljissesvanent

'H jrade, the amount reached " $80,
f0W)00,. say '$5,000,000 more than hati

estimated.';- - Now , this, wouli
havv given us a .very neat little sum
to Vlp roun(T out, the year. "As. a
matt'r of fact, the Territorial audi
tor syfice holds that wo are not "en
tltled0 that -- sum. Pufth'ermbre, ii
holds jat the city apd county
no, ng to claim any part ; of the
taxes pd by the three. public sendee
corpora. yjuia here' in town, the wire
less deVt;ment of the Kutual Tele
phone r Ompany, the taxes pafd' ,by
the ' Paclj Commercial Cable Com
pany andrhe taxes paid by the In
terls'.and Vjompany; all of which

(Cotjousdon Paqa 8)
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After a trial tbaWed only a day
end a half, the fate,f Hee Park, the
Chinaman accused f raping two
little," girls, was deVmined ln Hess
than, three minutes w the jury N in
Circuit Judge Robinl8 COurt this
morning. He was - "Vmd Ktiilty as

leharged" and ten tnies later was
tn his way tn. Oahu W jV".."T 7 ovut . uwmcu
to life imprisonment
- sentence was pronoud upon him

live minutes alter me vrv had r.
4huruei ita Verdict and h;n excused

Fjve women of the crowthat filled
the auditors' seats when hearin

jt,egan yesterday morninvremained
thoughout today's sessi hearing
the sentence passed on th prisoner

i before retiring. ;

Though - they whisperei.amon
hemselves a the attorneysiresentt

ed the! rpleas to the jury, tlIadJes
presented calm and impassimi.

4tenanccs, and heart the verA an
the sentence . jwithouf betrayi ex
pression either! by. sign or worA

Their presence was ' frequenfi re.
ferre 1o in the course of. the ai

4jwnIch wag 0f unukually short 1

ton for a case of that charactern,
.4ni8 address to the Jury at the cu

c the evidence, Attorney S. F. (V

render verdict

ly strong

morning remaras
relative to hand.: said

: r -- that the Advertiser, where
H v : i i ' and Countr

iCTfA Ifice is 'garbled the
' iiil -- JlwJLC ' "1 did and

. closing tocK occasion oenounce

; not, "presence
: courtroom during

on Page 3.)

Map: Showing How. AlUedArmies
Turkish Capital During

u'sr-- V

O"

'
.

'

the

the

the

w; :.r- - ,. ; o. . iv-.'v-- i :;'

a war oi the Constantinople and
a the King Montenegro, iwho lit the

the light family .with his
warlike which 'he

shares ' King
' He fact, very a family man. He1

in Mllena a " '

have "nine sons, daughters.
vr)o the wife'.of King , of : Of

the Italy.: , . .J- z v "

JAS. VILOER

ifilliA FINE

MLEV SITE

; A.' V.ilder. and boy
ccout chief, kas a splendid
p'ece scen!c land up Nuuanu Val-
ley. . large a es-

tate. ; nine and 1 one-ha- lf

c sifnr fd above ; tbe Afong
place and a magnificent
view the' Pal? on the one hand and-th- e

city, and ocean on tne
ether. The are two' the

homesteads' that and
rotiists ;of trip 400 feet, wide

from the road the top'of
the the Ewa side the

'
; ;

'.The purchase through
agency of J-- ms W. Pratt, from

befitting tbe scene and location.
least it may eitpectecl to

"!stic in every
important tale city prop-cWa- s

concluded today by Mn Pratt
DV that the Dayton
C'Mliha street. This a

one and one-ha- lf acres and
hasen bought by Mrs. Percy M,

IT00O net to the Mrs
uuvitv.vhn . .

V -

4, Local DemocraUc say 4tjingworth expressed the hope HI j an lst India gentleman
4 that Frear is 4 he Jury would Its in Vancouver. Mr. Rahlm
4 now to retire, if re-- 44ne- alone. He spoke - flbc right the property when visiting Ho-- 4

appointed, there will undoubted-- 4 1 oniy two or three .
' 1903, and its sale to .Mr.

- be pressure to bear City AtVorneL"iider for STOW net tbe buy
upon him; to the job 4 ; m. Brown reviewed the evidenced, that the

uaon
m -

j brleflr In his opening address, ano.yn erect a mansion or villa on the

tne newspaper s
mm the case at He

. as usualP; ':the;City Attorney's of-Lni1-ft

concerned, facts.
' not say yesterday, I am

E. FfENORlCK,

he

ha

in o

opposed to tbe or tnese
women in the the

1
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825,000 a
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It- will be of the, local
colony to learn that Captain

Arthur T. Marix, U. S. M; C. up to
a few months ago stationed Camp
Very. - figures as nt a l0f
sensational damage suit by
an enlisted man

The story Is in
the San Francisco Chronicle: j

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 27.--Alle- ging

that he was manacled before
comrades and otherwise humiliated line
when no specification of charges had of
been furnished as .provided by naval
Jaw, V. W. Dickey, a naval comm is
sary steward, w.hose official dealings
with have been

subject Inquiry filed suit, to-

day for damages Ive
prominent naval officers.

The defendants are Captain John
O. of receiving ship Frank
lin, Captain H. McL. p. Huse th
battleship Vermont, Rear-Admir- al R
M. Doyle, commanding Norfolk
Navy Yard; Captain Rogers Welles
of the battleship-Louisiana- , Cap-
tain Arthur T. Marix. commanding
the marine company of Louisi-
ana.

as
of War Stimson and

which includes Miss Helen Taft, have
left the Panama Canal on their return
to United States.

... i,- ; i '.:.f.... Above js map country around below,
is picture of warrior-king- , Nicholas of
Balkan blaze seen In peaceful of 'affection,'
grandson. Prince Michael.".". In spite of the character

with his subjects, Nicholas of Montenegro, :1s no stranger to
domestic -- sentiment is. much married

1860 Vucotitch, daughter, of Montenegrin Senator,' and ; they
children surviving three and six I Another

daughter, died in 1890, Peter Servia.
those living, one is Queen of ;.' ',':'''';- -
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leaders Rahim,
although believed H WJiving
willing Is evidence

minutes. Volulu in
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DR-- . SUH YAT SEN WILL --

BE IN HONOLULU SOON

& 8 $
O;

"
,5'-- . ;'--- ' "t-

;
: " :

:'; v - H
S, Private; advices received ' in S?

S. Honolulu during the last .few
dUfya bring" news' of t the early
coming of Dr. Sun Vet Sen to
Honolulu on: Ma way" - to the
mainland. Some, months agohe $

"l projected a trip to the, United $
States and was. forced"to give it
up. According to ' advices .re--

ceived by the last mall irom .tne
Orient and , confirmed by Coast S.

'for sometime during the next
two months is now arranger for.
In the party are Dr. Sun Yet
Sen rpppntlv" nrovlgional nresi- - A'
lent of the' Chinese Republic; 8

Wan Chung Hon, " recently
Chinese' Minister of .Justice; 8

Hsu ; Chlen, ; recently Chinese $
Vice-Mipist- er V of Justice, and 8

Chenting " .T." Wang, recently
Vlce-MInlst- er of Industries and
Commerce.' :" v ';' i

"
i. -

g j g , ,g fc $

TOOTHSOtlE M
M1PTS PALATE

OFSADIS
Preserved. Hawaiian pineapple have

won favor with United States Consul
General Thomas Sammons, who rep
resents Uncle Sam : ,' at Yoaonama,
Japan, and: he simply can't get enough

the toothsome delicacy, '
: judging

from ' his enthusiastic econeutns- - of
praise showered upon the island pro-

duct .while the giant liner Mongolia,
bearing Mr.' . and Mrs. ' Sammons,
steamed, through the channel and to

be rth at Alake'a wharf ; this morn-
ing. ' ': ':

"Last May, I passed through Hono-
lulu and then acquired ' the 'pineapple'
habit' which I find after many months
has assumed proportions that may
cause, me ' to go into the wholesale
Importation of this orodncL if some

our wide-awak-e business men on
the other side of the - pond do not
rise to the occasion. , : :

Consul Sammons was met with an
invitation to participate in an auto
trio to noints of interest during his
brief stay at Honolulu. He is return- -

from a business and Pleasure tour
the mainland, a goodly portion f

the time having been spent at Wash- -

ington, D. C.
Consul Sammons was keen to learn

the late news concerning the warlike
situation throughout Europe. v

Stimulating trade relations between
the United States and Japan was the
prime mission of the consular repre-
sentative during his stay; on the main-
land. . He visited many commercial
bodies with this end in view. Consul
Sammops Is entering upon his fourth
year as the representative of the
American government at the Japanese
city. :

On matters pertaining to Japan
and Korea, Consul Sammons is rated

a highly informed official His
reports to Washington abound in
matters of vital-intere- st. --

:: v,- -- - :

(Continued on page 8.)
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President Urges Upon Congress ?Ie c d
For Adopting Plan For, Re-organizi-

ng

The Army, An d
Colonel Goethals To Ran!: Of lr:
Gen.-Disappr- oves Suggested Am 2;:

ments To The Sherman Aiiti-T- n.

Law
i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. !:nt Taffs rr.::r ::
to Congress today contained several unexpected-sir::::- --
and recommendations. Among them aro rcccmn::. ' :
fcr two battleehips annually, and the suggestion that C:.: !

Gcethals, in charge of tho constrticticn cf the Panama car.:.',
be elevated to the rank of major general.
' Other recommendations are that Ccnnrcss adept the r'" n

for the of the army as ci;l!;ned by ::;: V.':
Cc'lege.- - The president also asks that Ccncrees c:;.::r l "
Pcrto Rico the benefits of citizenship, but 'withheld li::.t cf
staiehocd. ,

v
,

' ; ,
f.!r. Taft disapproves strongly of the surest:;! r :r

mcnt to the Sherman anti-trus- t,

taken to provide autonomy foi
" !time. -

VJhivuevise- - i arhi,
I f-- WASHINQTON, Dec 6.--- ln a staiemtnt given out t!-.-!i

representative from Afitam, fJ::'-- r !

Damocrats are planning a eompleta revition cf tha taciff i. i,
possible. MVV are going to revise the schedules from Ajats ta Zir.
Mr. Undtrwood with a smile.

This statement Is. taker! as an lnd:x
leaders to force through tariff legislation as speedily as pc:s:-!- :,

which the ftepublican Header In both house and senate perslit In
Ing that there will be no tinkering with the tariff during the pre:
lonf' owing to lack of time, and the pretrurcr of Important mitt

mandlng Immediate attention.

Triples Alliance -

', ;;,' .; fAssociate !
1 VIENNA, AUSTRIA. Dec 6-- Tha

at have, a r.ote to pr
agalnct of the V

The declares that
consider occupation move Is rcjjr'zJ
as important because Is as

of 4 !

- ' '.,0. -

BY C. S. ALBERT. :

f (Special Star-Buliei- in Correapondenccl
WASHINGTON, D. C Nov

at a Glance" Is the title of an
illuminating' publication: issued as a
senate document. It comprises ' 68
large pages, with 42 charts Illustrat-
ing various phases of produc-
tion and consumption. It' was "

by Truman G. Palmer, i repre
senting the i beet sugar producers.
The publication as a document
made at the request of Senator Lodge.
It is being broadcast under con
gressional franks to sections
the country. trend of the
arguments advanced is : covered " by
this sub-lin- e: Concerning national
economy and the cost: of
as affected by the increased yield of
other . crops when grown In rotation
with sugar beets." -

The' 42 charts contained the pam-
phlet have also been bunched togeth-
er in a huge map which is being sent
to all desiring 1L : '

entire document Is devoted to
furthering the interests of beet
and nothing is said to advance those
of the cane growers. Copious extracts
are given . from the sugar speech

'by Senator : Lodge on July 27.
Hawaii is credited With having pro-

duced 514,222 tons of sugar in 1910-1- 1.

This line 'occurs In comment on
the chart giving "world production of
cane ;J 910-1-1. , ; j

"The increase in cane sugar pro-
duction 1890 is more iPParent
than realvt ':

i3 1 credited, with 'sending
48974 tons of - , to the ..United

. ... :. ' :

The claim made that the
States produce sufficient beet
sugar In one year to supply the en-
tire world for two decades... It Ja as-
serted that 500,000 acres now

;

v.J4 fc.- .-

"
!

J

11

Mi n

The Prom o i ion

law, but urges that '
:

the Fhiiinnines :n cl : -- .

.'. - -

c

n c J

of ,the determination ef th 9 h

t' z

-

:ri

Warns Gre zz
Press CablcJ ' . - ;';-'- :

Austrian and the Italian mlr.:;'.:r

' U.J. J uJJ . Li u t

I

J

planted In sugar beetsi prolJcing 600,.
000 tons of sugar annually. It 13 com-
puted that it-wb- uld be necessary- to
plant 1,671,000 acres to furnish suar
equal to that now purchased annually
from foreign countries. ,

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson U
then quoted thus: .

"We are justified In say.
Ing ' that the - total 'u area having soit
and climatic conditions adapted to the
production of satisfactory sugar beets
is at least 274,000,000 acres." Z- -

It is on thia estimate of Secretary
Wilson that the-cla- lm is ' basod that
enough, sugar could - be produced in .

this country from beets to ke?i the
world supplied for 20 years.

Achapter is devoted to "Th; t::;vit-in- g

effect of Cuban reciprocity cn tia
development of the ; American beet
sugar industry." ; v

;The extreme activity.' of those in
charge of the ; beet scgar propaganda. 1

would Indicate .that the cane growers
of 'Hawaii and Louisiana shou!d say
something In defense of their own in-

terests. "t.Tne near approach of an ex-

traordinary session of congress, called
to revise the tariff,' including the du-

ties on sugar, seems to make it Imper-
ative that cans sugar shculd have an
equal chance with the beet product.

As the situation ' exists Lo'.'.lsiana .

has two senators always ready to lift
up their voices and say something In

"behalf " of their constituents who pro--
duce cane sugar. Hawaii has no rep-
resentative in the senate and must
abide by whatever, plea is
for the people of Iuisiana, -

'
'; : " '" '

r. Between ten and eleven tho'Jsond
tons sugar will be supplied the Amer
Iran Hawaiian freighter Alaskan at
the several island parts of call dur
ing her ' stay here . The . vessel is
scheduled-t- epart from Hi lo for

on or about December 20th. .

Athens forwarded formal the) Greek government
testing" .ne bombardment Albanian ,clty ef Avlrra ty
Greeks. note further Austria and Italy can not pc:: L'

the of Avlona as permanent .This
exceedingly here, it taken an' Indication cf th

continued solidarity ; the triple anjance. f ' f . -

- O

.
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COTTON IS KING ON

V
Cotton It kln. -- 'acse d,a3 In Jaian

and also aboard the fleet of trans--Pacifl- c

liners that pass tarough Hono-
lulu enroute to tbe land of the "sun-
rise flag.

Tbe Pacific Mail liner Mongolia
steamed toa be.4h at Alakea. wharf
this morning, setting very low in the
water, approximately ten thousand
tons of the through freight being
baled cotton, for discharge at the sev
erer Japaneae porta of call,

j Car load a of this product were left
1 behind with tbe.departure of the Mon- -
- v'nWm firttn fian - ProncliMt . Tti. sir.A,.... A.V.AA UM & AAA.r AAA A

portation of cotton to the Far Kast
this season is declared as much larg-
er than any; previous year. The spin-
ning! mills at Tokyo and .Osaka are
said to be ; large consumers of the
product from the southern states.

There was not an inch of available
bassencrer accomuiodiitlon in the Moh- -

; golia after the one hundred and
twenty-fou- r first, 29 second class and
steerage passengers for Honolulu, bad
teen provided with Quarters.

The through list of passengers en- -

route "to the Orient include iU cabin,
20 second class and 4GU Asiatic steer--
age, . ' :. t a y ; .j

, Many missionaries aie 'numbered
With tbe travelers lor the Far East

It is safe to say that at least' one. .A - 1 A - 1 - A

, leaving the liner at Honolulu this
; morning were tourists, mauy making
their first trip to these islands.
. The sea was characterized as a mill

huiiA kv uuuuiuiu. uviiiiii: iuc iai' family aboard the Mongolia,
Ursa llftl AriT ilnnir hn in nf fan.
era! participation in a program of en-

tertainment or deck" sports.
.' A late mall for Honolulu, including
J 1: ...k. ....... r .... .1 i... v, t ilev dalabi nao fiicncu ij vuc ivrv.ai

postal officials. - ;: --::
' Tim finlHvBn ((. VMira rtilnf m
f... ,,--, if i I rt i... r.tt in. (lucrr m tue mvuguita, uis ten. iuai

vessel. ; He Is remaining ashore for
A 1 A Al t A 1 1 ! A I aU.aAi .east oue trip it aa u is inuiru iubi

he mar nor. re loin the Mongolia on
.the return to Saa Francisco.". Sulli-
van's offlce is now being filled by R.
S. Paul, well known' in the Pacific.
Vho for some time past has been cou- -

' TiArtArl urlth. . itoamen In thn Ran IVan..A W A .A u v.......... A A A ..A

, Chief Engineer Paul was much In
th nnhMc ova nt.tho Mmn of - th
disaster of the Great Northern steam-- .
shin Dakota, which went ashore some
nrty miles irom lOkohama, nve. years

.a. a& us nan uuic a lug ui ijaAiia
and is one pf - several .officials who
stuck to his post to the last, though
lie narrowly escaped giving up his life
Jn him devotion in dutr ? "

M. H. Hunt (LiLMose) as he Is
AUUXU AiUUUU IUC tllkiC lUUUCU UJ
the Pacific; Is now presiding over the
purser's office , in the biggest liner In

. . ...ll 41 A A 1 1uie neeu .iiuni-wi- u ue remeinuereu
as having figured in shipwreck, at the
time the Asia went to her doom on

' Finger Rocks off the coast, of , China.
Hunt was finally induced to make his
escape .from a rapidly crumbling ship
With little else than a pair of highly
prized pink pajamas and his pleasing

: personality. Many are the deeds of
'daring rescues credited to the tall,

Handsome officer, who for years has
been a prominent and commanding

. .MS f - m u 1Jvgure in ine raoKs i raciuc iMRiiaoai.
The Mongolia Is to sail for the

Far Kast at fire o'clock this evening,
: taking about pne hundred oriental

passengers destined " for . Japan ' and
' China. "V , ;f "

Silvtr Service to New ."v-- :

'' Matson Liner '
. ;

; .'Wben . Captain William ;; Matson,
H .tJ..Tenney and others prominently
identified with the Matson Navigation

: Company finally decided on the name
"Moana" . as suitable and extremely
fitting for , pne . of the new trahs-Pa- -

l' the close of 19 Yi, they succeeded in
-- arousing the Interest of tlve delighted
and prosperous dwellers of that aris-
tocratic neighborhood - to ah extent

. that the improvement club has taken
up the matter of ; a gift for .the new

.'steamer. ..

A. silver set has been . mooted. If
this selection falls to meet with the
approval of . a generally united7--. Ma-no- a,

then a silver name plate or a
handsome clock, phonograph or
pianola may be ' decided upon.

Steamer Hail Did Not Sail.
- The Interisland steamer. W. tl. tlall
H not sail for Kauai port last night

oil announcements to the contrary
not withstanding. Annual inspection
at thelnf tance of the Federal Inspcctt- -

" crs caused' a delay In the dispatch of
the steamer for the (garden Island.
The Hall with. pas: engei, mails' and. a
large extent will rail, foh th eergular
ports'along K. xnl at fi'e o'clock this
evening. r

c
prosper Sails Tom to Ribbons. '

-
' The '.American schooner Prosjer,

from Hawaii to the coast, added an-

other chapter to the tale. of. hardship
'and distress related liy vesbel mas- -

ters on arrival at Tugct Sound ports.
. Tte Tro&i Captain Nell Murchi- -

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE
C.CG AGE-ME- N

'

inn

(JAS. H.

11

son. arrived at Mukiltea twenty days
from Kallua. She had a succession
of gales during the entire voyage, the
wind coming from every point, lost
her jibboorn and had two other sails
tarried away, 'while other sails were
split. The Prosper being light, she
was at the mercy of the wind and
seas for more' than" thirty h'ours, roll-
ing so heavily the crew were almost
helpless. Several big seas were
shipped, carrying . . everything mov-
able on deck overboard. No vessels
were sighted by the Prosper.

Must Work on Sunday.
At Victoria, British Columbia, the

decision of Judge Mclnnes .that' a
steamship company is entitled to ask
its employes to work at discharging

'the Court of Appeal. The case at ;Is- -

sue was in tbe nature of a test ac-
tion, was that brought by Duncan
Murray against the Coast Steamship
Company., s The plaintiff was suing
for a balance of wages which 'he
claimed bad been deducated from his
wages because, on, account, of his re-
fusal to work on Sundays, longshore
men bad had to be employed. Judge
Mclnnes, it will be demembered, dis-
missed, the action on the ground that
it was a matter of contract and that
the Lord's Day did not apply..

pi-"- -

Dix Has New Quartermaster. ; .
::

The United States army transport
Dix. which is at the port pending the
resting up . ot a hundred or more
bead of horses enroute to the Philip-
pines, is in charge of a new quar-
termaster on ..this trip. Captain W.
D. ; Chitryt, former quartermaster in
the vessel ,was transferred to shore
duty, and before the Dix sailed from
Peatle for Honolulu, First Lieutenant
J. A. Mormon assumed command of
the vessel. ; .v

.

In transit for Manila is 2759 tons
bay, said to be one of the j largest
shipments of feed stuff , to ; pass
through, this port in many months.

I: ARRIVED m
1 Thursday, Dec.. 5.
Puget Sound Repeat Am. sch. p. m.

..Seattle Dix U. S. A. T, a. m.
FHday, Dec.,6.'

San Francisco-7-Mongoll- a, P. M. S.
S. .. a. m. ' J: ? v

' .' v '. ;
1

. ':' '

DEPARTED

'' ' ' Thnrsday, Dea 5.- -

Cruise KukuU U.. 8. S. light house
tender, p. m. - .. ; '

Kauai portsj-Niihau,st- mfn, p. m.

r PASSENGERS ARRITED ; I

Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia from San
Francisco For Honolulu : J. C. i Alns-le- y,

Mrs. J. C. AInsley, F. Alexander,
Mrs. F. Alexander, Joseph M. Bait
uff, Mrs. Joseph M. " Baltuff, .! Mar-
garet M. Baltuff, Ernest Barron Miss
B. Bartlett, ; Miss L.v Bliss, v Miss J.
Bliss, Mrs. Sarah Boggs, Mrs. TC E.
Bond, Miss A. , Black, V Miss , Reba
Brewster, Miss S. Bryant, M iss C.i L.
Cam pbe 11, M rs. J. IV Cam pbell, . M Iss
B. Castje. ,W. R. Castle, Mrs.. W. R.
Castle, Mrs. V. . F. Carr, Miss Mar-jori- e

Carr. S. Chapman, Mrs. S. Chap-
man.' H. R, Cole, Mrs. H. R.: Cole, E.
C. Cook, Mrs." E. C. Cook, Mrs, C K.
Coeper, Mrs. . T M. Cox, Miss C.
Crawford Alex. Craighead, Mrs; C. A.
Duncan, W. A. Durnin, Mrs. M. J.
Edmunson, Geo. E. Fisher, Geo..Flood,
Miss M.. Flynn, J. W. Flynn, LieuV F.
Condinear, Mrs. 31. D. Gear, S. Giant,
J. Giant, R. R. Goodell. Mrs. r R. R.
Goodell, Mrs. Ar. W. Hall. Miss Char,
lotte Hall. .Mrs. S. ' D-- Heapy, Wm.
Hellbron, JVIrs. S. E. Herr, J. M. His-ke- y.

Mrs. J. M. Hiskey, Mrs. i E. W.
HIbbert, Mrs. R. TL Hind and infant
M. Howard, Mrs. M. Howard, Miss N.
Hutchings, W'. i A. .Kinney, Mrs. H.
letter, Mrs. E. Lockwood, Miss Ruth
McChesney, Wm. Mclnerny, J. ' H.
Maley, If. P. Marble. Mrs. H. P.
Marble, Miss Zora Marble, -- Miss. J.
De La Marlais, A. F. Marsile, Mrs. C.
N. Marquez, K. Mayer, Mrs. K. Mayer,
M. F. ietxing, JVIiss Katherine Nevin,
Mrs. J. B. Nevin, F. B. Nlckey, Mrs.
F.' B. Nickey, Miss Alice O'Connor,
Miss B. Pappano, Young M. Park,
Sang .11. Park, E. Podmore, S. Poo
man, Jr., Mrs. Abbie J. Pratt, Mrs.
A. Reeves. Dr. Ray D. Robinson. Mri,
Ray D. Robinson, Fred C. Ruffhead,
A. M. Salinger, Mrs. A. M. Salinger,
J. Scott. A. Scale, Mrs. A. Seale. Mrs.
II Hyde Smith, Mrs. Justin Stock.
Dr. C. E. Stoner, Mrs. C. E. Stoner.
Wm. Strawhecker, Mrs. Wm. Straw-heckv- r,

Edwin B. Temple. Judge W.
C. Van Fleet, J. W. Waldron. J. (1.

Warr. Mrs. J. G. Warr, Mrs., J. C.
Welch, .Mrs. H. L. White. Mrs. W. R.
Willis. Miss. I j. A. Willis, S. D. Wil-
son, Mrs. S. D. Wilson, Dr. E. V.
Wilcox. Mrs. E. V.- - iWlcox. Dr. H.
Wood. Mrs. H. Wood; C. J. Yet, J. T.
Zak. Mrs. J. T. Zak.

For Yokohama: Miss Natalie Ber-ne- r.

Miss G. L. Cook, Miss- - M. S.
Cooke, j. W. Foard. Heinrich Fasig,
Rt. Rev. Bishop H. J. Hamilton. Mrs.
H. J. Hamilton. Miss Grace Holton,
Mrs. W. L. Jones, Miss Hazel Jones,
Miss E.. Kaufman, R. Kitajima, V.
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New Moon Dec. 8th at 6:36 a..m.

VEATHER TODAY

Friday, Dec. 6, 1912.
Temperature 6 a. m., TO; 8 a. m.,

77; 10 a. m.78; 12 noon, 80. Mini-

mum jast night,. 69.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 5, N. E.; 8

a. m., velocity 1, N. ; 10 a. m., veloc-
ity 5 S--; 12 noonvelocity 7, N. Move-

ment past 24 hours, 103 miles.
Barometer: at 8 a. m., 29.93. Rela-

tive humidity 8;a. m., 71. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 7. Absolute .humfdlty; 8

a. m, 7.037. ; Rainfall, 0. ,
; ;

VESSELS TO AND V

.
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to. MerchanUr
v Exchange

ASTORIA Arrived, Decemtior S.
.5. Unkal Maru, No.-2- , hence Novera-Eerosrani- ."

-'

S. S. Korea nr.hr. from Yok
lu'ma Monday at tJTi nnd t&X for
San Franlcsco Tuesday iO a n..

Kiibo, W. W. Potter, Mrs. Thos. gam-

mons," This. Sammons Miss . E. Scbe-weitze- r.

C. T.' Thaw," MisiT A: Sprow-les- .

For Kobe: H. Shlgi. For Naga-

saki: Miss G. Gillman,.Revt J. Nevis
Sayre. Miss Winifred L. Stout, J. M.
Wilson, Airs". J. M. Vllsoh, Miss Edith
Yontsey. For Hong Kong: G.W. B.
Bartlett, Mrs. G. W. B. Bartlett, H.
Bridges, A. J. Campridge, W. P.
Clark, Mrs. W. P. Clark, U T- - Davis.
Miss E. Daywait, Mrs. F. DaywalLR.
II. Denny, Mrs- - R. H. Denny, A.; E.
Edgcomb, Mrs. A. E. Edgcombr Ervin
Edgcomb, A. Ehrman, M rs.' A. Ehr-ma-n,

Miss Nettie Isom, G. W. Mo
Kean: C S. Miles, Mrs. C S. Miles,
E. Newman, Mrs. R. W. Richards, H.
P. Rose Mrs.. H. P.. Rose, R..B. Scott,
Mr. M. Spallnger, Mrs. M. SpaTlnger,
Miss Mary W. Triplett. Miss Julia
Van Fleet, Mrs. W. C. A'an Fleet, W.
C. Van Fleet, Jr., C. P. Yeatman,.Mrs.
C. P. Yeatman. For Manila: Chas.
A. Bauer, P. R. Bear L. Sterling Bog-ges- s,

C.i K. Bradbury, E.. W. Buxton,
Miss E. ,S. Carpenter, Leo. J. rjescher,
Mrs. J. C. pewltt. Miss C. E. Ennls.
T.. A1 Falconer, J. Sloat Fassett, Mrs.
J. ,SIoat Fassett and maid. Miss J, L.
Fassett, .Chas., A. . Gilchrist, H. Ham-
ilton, , Miss , E. J. Hannan, Percy K
Hemmett, Airs. .Percy. E. ' Hemmett
and ; infant. Master Gormon 5f. .Hem-
mett, James Houston, F.' M. Johnson,
Mrs. F. M. Johnson, A. B. Kelly,, Mrs.
A. B.. Kelly, KImpston Himes, W. A.
Korb, W. H; Lalley, Jos. S. Manning,
H. ',. E. Rathburn, S. : illtchey, .. Mrs.
Grace A. Schick,! E. A. Sahrameck,
Miss R.' Starr, MaJ. J. W. Swann,
Mrs. J.'W. Swann. , . p ;

PASSENGERS BOOSED ; I
A .

' Per itr. Claudine, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec 6. Jas. Soon, Mr. and
Mrs. R..E. Bond, C. G. Livingston, F.
E. Harvey, Mr. ; and. Mrs. Geo. Gibbi
Mrs: T. H. Thomas and two children,
Mrs. T. T, Meyers, Cecil, Brown, Rev.
H. Mason. - i ; 4 i ''
Per Str..; Mauna Kea,: for Hilo via

way ports, Dec," Mr.' and Mrs. W.
J. G. Land, Mr; and Mrs. W. G. Ogg,
A:: Haneberg, J., A.: Scott, E.' Scott.
John Watt, Mrs. J. S.-Ca- aria, P. de
Villele; Miss M. Ruside, .J. . T. Moir,
Mrs. H.' L. Helbash and two infants,
Howard Peacock, "Mr., and Mrs.. M.
Browning,; Mr. and Mrs. Joh nRoss,
J. Webster, W. Pullor. -

Per str. Mauna Kea.- - for Hilo De-
cember 11. Hng Chack, .Aliss R. Wal-- 1

lace, Maml - Parker Jr., Mrs. C. Yr.
North, Master K. North. Master, R.
North, A. Morrison, J. D. Tucker, A.
Abrens, Mr.. amL3Irs. B. D. Bond, W.
I Steward, Miss Mary Lindsay, H. H.
Rcnton, Mr. and Jlrs. F, G. Snow and
servant, Mrs. Mitsu, Wm. Yah, Kwai
Pong, Mrs. L. Wah.Mrs. Pan Kau.
Mrs. Oil, MrsWalls, Jas. T. Taylor,
W T. Robinson, C. A. Doyle, F. W.
Macfarlane, C. C. Conradt, X. Chong,
Hits M. Forrest, Lile Holmes, J. Male,
Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Mrs. M. Forrest,
J. Hurd.

Per str. Kinau, for. Kauai ports, De
ccmber 10. Mr, and Mrs. J. R. .Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilcox. W. An3er-ma- n.

W. T. Frost, W. H. Rice, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Wilcox and cervant.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Maul and
Molokai ports, Dec. 12. Blanche Nis-har-d.

Leslie Wishard," F. Broadbent,
H. Fassoth. D. i.-Paid win.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona aud Kau
ports. Dec. 13. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Conant, Francis Lyman. Mrs. F. A.
Lyian. Master H. Lyman, Miss Ar-
nold. Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue, Miss
Goodhue. George Lindley. Stanley
Mott-Smit- h. Ernest Mott-Smlt-

Pe str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports. Dec. 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas. Miss I. Gibb. Miss E. Gibb,
Wm. Hitchcock. J. Chalmers, A.
Wadsworth. D. Wadsworth, Miss G.
Meinecke, Miss E. Chalmers, Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss 0. Robinson.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 14 L. Gay, E. Gay,
R. Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay, C.
Baldwin. W. Paris, Aileen Gibb.
Ester Gibb, Miss M. Austin, Miss V.

Austin. D. Wadsworth. A. Wadsworth,
S. Austin. W. Bond. K. G. Bond, Miss
M. Renton. Miss E. Renton, E. Bald-
win. H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris,
Mrs. J. D. Paris, A. Paris. Mrs. E.
Aungst. Miss Akedman. Miss Madden.
Nora Moir, Grita Moir, Herbert Cul- -

lenr Miss V. Madden, Miss F, Udgate.
Miss E. Lidgate. G. Moir, Miss C.
Rcid. Miss M. Forrest . Mrs. G.
Wright. E. M. Campbell, Mr.. and Mrs.
A. Falke. .

Per str. Mikahala. for Maui and
Mololyti ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-

er. Miss A. .Meyer. Miss Annie Meyer.
Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports. Dec

17. J. P. Cooke, .Mrs. W. M. Vincent.
Miss G. nt

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo. via
way ports, Deo, IS. Miss H. Robinson.
--Mies L. Robinson. Miss Jean Pritchard
Miss Maggie Pritchard. Master .. Mc-Kenzl- e.

Mrs. H. McKenzie, Mr. "and
Mrs. H. P. Wood, --Miss H. Caldwell.
Miss L. MarwelL

Per str. V. G .Hall, for Kauai
ports. Dec 19. Miss A. Grobe, Miss
C. Bettencourt, Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau Miss H. Schlmmelfen-nig- .

Miss A. Miller.
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via

way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson,. Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen.
, Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
pert. Dec. 20. Miss Robinson, "Mrs.
M. E. Perley.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Dec.
21 Miss H. Schemmlngfly, .Miss J. A.
Wilder. , . : ,

' The Pacific Mall liner Korea, .sail-
ing for the mainland on or about De-
cember ItOh, will carry,, the next mail.

Mail forwarded to the coast in the
Oceanic liner Sonoma reached the
mainland at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. yf - cv"'. w.:'1-

The Mongolia, for Japan, Manila and
Hongkong, is to sail at 5 o'clock this
evening. About 100 Asiatic steerage
passengers will join the vessel at this
port. ;V;-'"- ' ; '

The United States army transport
Thomas officers and enlisted
men for Hawaii and the Philippines,
sailed from San Francisco at noon
yesterday.' '. :': ;:y- , .v;""'

Continued calms are said to be re
sponsible for the slow trip made by J

too American schooner Repeat; that
arrived from Puget Sound yesterday
afternoon with lumber. . ;
-- The barkentine IrmganI and tchoon-e-r

S. N. Castle had not arrived t Ma-kate- a

at the - time the ' Norwegian
steamship .Promise sailed from that
pert for Honolulu. The '. two sailers
are carrying general cargo andjumber
from the coast to Ocean island."

The report comes ; from the coast
that the well; known ship Erskine M.
Phelp's for years In the sugar and gen-e- i

al. merchandising trade between Ha-
waii and the east coast' of the United
States," win complete her last -- voyage
s round the" f Horn as a windjammer
with the arrival at San Francisco.
The vessel Is' tobe fitted with auxil- -

iary engines ?..; . r .

FLORAL PARADE

GETS GOOD HEP
f v

"!A meeting. of the newly-name- d 'fin-
ance committee of the ' 1913 Floral
Parade, of which Fred. L. Waldron is
chairman,, will be hed this afternoon
in the promotion committee's rooms
at four, o'cock for the pnrpoee of or-
ganization. . vThe committee Is cOu'-pose- d

. of ; J, " S. McCandless, E. A.
Berndt, C. R. Hemenway, R. W. Shln-tJ- e,

A. Lewis, Jr., Dr. . W. C. Hobdy,
A. D. Castro, a prominent Japanese
snd a . Chinese and t sFred - L..
Waldron. Director, Chllllngwprth of
the Parade . is ? greatly pleased with
the strong make-V- P of the committee

DEf.l. SUCCEEDS

(Con'Jnuad trem Fas 1)

In as to, whether other vacancies- - that
the governor may have to fill and
which will be important offices dur-
ing four years of Democratic admin-
istration, will be filled with" Demo-
cratic appointees. The naming of
Thayer Js; taken by some to indicate
that Frear intends to name men who
wilt be politically affiliated with his
probable Democratic successor, and
today's action -- strengthens the belief
that ' Governor Frear is planning a
comparatively- - early retirement from
the executive chair even should he be
retained by President Wilson.

"' fLABOR POLICY
LEFT UNCHANGED

Nothing new in policy- - was produced
by the consideration of labor matters
ly the Planters' Association in execu-
tive session. A pro forma report was
read, which gave the labor statistics
of the year, such as arrivals and de-
partures of the labor element of dif-

ferent nationalities.
There was a general discussion of

the labor situation throughout the
Territory, different managers telling
of how their respective plantations
stood in the matter. No action was
taken on any definite proposition and
the. labor status was left the same
as it was found, the past year's policy
of obtaining the best supplies avail-
able leing v4rtua!ly continued.

Eleven sailors from the Black Sea
fleet, recently condemned Jo death for
inciting mutiny on the Russian war
vessels, were shot to death yesterday
b- - firing parties from the various ves
sels-- of tte fleet.

W. C. PEACOCK &. CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

Business Versus
Luck

Bt.THOMaA? a DEANE

"There's a lot of luck In the world,"
Mid John. Jones, who in his younger
days had been an inveterate gambler.
"When I was betting on the cards, my
friends used to consider me all gone
wrong. So 1 was. but it was not the
chances ot the game that did It; it was
the fact that gambling tias a bad effect
on tbe . gambler. I'm speaking, of
course, of a fair game. A man who
plays with professionals is sure to get
cleaned out. , ;

"1 was playing one of .those games
once when I was handed a note from
Tom Andrews, an old friend; of mine,
asking me to send Mm $500. Within a
few hours I had woo $3,000, and tbe
$500 was a very small affair. to me. I

thought of sending Andrews the
"money. 2 'Vi

--It occurred !to : me that within ; a
few hours more I would probably bare
lost all my winnings, then I could draw
on htm ; for enough to sta rt in wit b
again. But I was so absorbed in the
game that. I doubt if this more, thlo
flashed through my mind." i ; 1

"1 - didn't get cleaned out , that day,
but I did within a week. I didn't have
.enough money to buy a breakfast with.
1 was walking along the street looking
longingly Into restaurants when who
should come along but Tom Andrews.

' 1 . was much obliged to you for
that loan you made me the .other day

'r " : 1 lhe began. v-':;-

" What loan?. Too wouldn't believe
It, but ! bad forgotten all about the
$0)0 1 . had sent him. Then all of a

'
sudden it all came back to me. :

- You're lust the man I want. I said.
I'm strapped Let me have a hundred

or two to begin again.' 1: ; : v

-- He lookeil kind a blank. Tm awfol
sorry. he said. "1 Vanted that money
for a friend, not for myself. He bad
once n red me from ruin. The day I
sent to yon be came to me and said
that he bad tbe prettjest opportunity
of making a big spec you ever saw.
All be needed was $G0a Welt, It put
me In a very unpleasant position. :I
was under a great obligation to him.
and yet 1 hadn't the money for him,
so I told him that 1 thought I could
borrow It for him. but as he was go--l-ng

Into a speculation with It I thonght
the lender should be Interested In his
profits If be made any; ' I knew yon
took flyers with cards.' and I didn't
know but you'd take one In another
way. I wrote you all about It In the
note I 6ent asking for the loan; which
wa-s- Didn't you read ttr v ? i

-- Xo.' I dldn'tr .I snapped. I may
take chances oa cards, but I'm not
such a fool as to loan money to a mnn
I never heard of, to speculate with.
Tet me bare half a dollar to buy a

: r
breakfast with ' '

1
1

- '

--Tom let me 'bare $10.") 1 ate up a
dollar of It and sank, the rest In the
usual way. ; "' "v

. ' - "
' -- AlKint that time I' fell In love. .My

girl wouldn't have me' unless 1 broke
off gambling entirely (so aa I couldn't
do without her. 1 promised" never to
touch a card again. : We were married,
and "to' please her. I went Into the
safest business I could find. I set, up
a corner grocery. ' But 1 must estab-
lish a trade, and the only way to do
that was to trust those who' hadn't
the money convenient to ay with.
This drew in tbe class, of persons who
run '.np big ' bills and let the grocer
whistle for his money. :i I started In

with a $10,000 capital that 1 had won
at gambling, and It gradually got con-

verted Into uncollectable . debts. I
shinned along for awhile. . Then one
morning the sheriff came down on me
and closed me out.

I went home to my wife and told
ber that 1 didn't see .the difference In
taking risks on 5 purchasers and on
cards. '' At least what difference there
was - was in favor of the cards. She

said that the trouble with me was that
I was no manager. If we ever did
get set up a&ain she proposed to take
the management of our affairs Into
her own hands and would' show me

that, while there was a good deal in
luck, there were conditions on which
one could calculate almost to a cer-

tainty. ::J :

rBut we didn't get set up In a hurry.
We passed through several years of
porerty that make my flesh creep to
remember. We. bad several kids and
to live In comfort required an Income
we didn't have. I was tempted to
try the cards again, but my wife
wouldn't bear of it I was too old to
get a situation; and I was so wracked
with worry that my health broke
down. "

"One morning on opening my mail I
found a letter from a man I had never
beard of Inclosing a check for $84,500.

Tbe letter said that some years previ-
ous he bad purchased with money
loaned by me a suburban tract, which )

he. had laid out into lots ana naa re--j
ceutly sold tbe last lot. He had promjj
ised Thomas Andrews, through wnory
the loan had been made, that the lend VI M

I

should have half the pronfs of t if i miinproposed speculation. I would fin oY

i i iicheck Inclosed for my share of
profits less expenses, plus interes 7 Mill
$r00 for seven years.

"Waving the check aloft, I cr!eM m
to my wife, 'It's all luck and n n
pise.'

"Having read the letter she riarK- -

rd coolly, 'It isn't luck with thAnan

it all; It's business.'
- 'How do you knowT I ask Mill

"'He's put in the interes the'U
loan.' "

II

ii
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CLASSIFIED, . One Cent per word 30 cents per lint per week.

ATERAGE DAILY qBCCLATIOS JrLY.OCTOBEB 4883
MAIN OFFICES . ... . U .. 1039 ALAKEA STREET

TflfphoneJ Edlterfal Romi21Si Beslaess Ofllce Ki$ --

BRANCH OFFICE ...... .... ...... X1ERCUANT BTRE-T-r
- : v : : ; ... , ,: I: TtltphtBe .... ', v 'A,

r.- -

firBSCRIPTION BATZ3I
DAILY STAB-BULLETI- N

Per Month; anywhere In United States ......... ......... ......? .Ti
Per .Quarter, anywhere In United Statei .. ...................... 1.00

Per Year, anywhere hi Unlte.1 SUtts.; .. ......................... 1.00

Per Year, postpaid, foreign U.00yr SEMl-WEEKL- Y. STAR-DULLET1-N - , - v
"

Per SIX'Months V.;...v;.;.. ...... I CO

Per Yeaf, anywhere In. United SUtet. ............................ 2.00
Per Year, anywhere in Canada ........ .. .. ............v......... J CO

Per Year, postpaid, foieijn .............. .. ........ 4.C0

Addrr ss all CommanlcrtloBS to ITonelala Lti-- Uoaolala, T. IT.

K COMMERCIAL NOTES

Representative J. II. Coney of Kau-

ai has eight acres planted In onions.

The. extension of the Hilo railroad
is expected to reach Obkala in about
a week. f .;y ."-".-

Boring for water at TusuRarao,
Cagayan, P. 14-- government men found
gas at a depth of 1250, feet .

New South Wales Is going to have
132,000,000 of loan funds expended in
public improvements the coming year.

During the past fiscal . year ' the
Philippine bureau of public, works ex-

pended nearly $5,000,000 in improve-
ments."'; '. v.:. C V'.

v26.O0O
embroidery

" '
wo a . t v f r Jl . A a. 0ur u. ne.aer. wwr

health appeals to the or
tne press w am w

rat extermination campaign.

' The ) Hawaiian Compan
is filling in the approaches .to tb
Hilo wharf Kuhio Baf
and the Lord-Youn-g Engineering
will soon begin work on. the

The Alta 'Vista Trps,

ii

-m

Make Your Present
A. Git' for Utility

BffSERVrSEABLE APPRECIATED.

to

NEW No 18. Mrs.
and prominent New

1
of f organization

of Usel 4
1

The
"e ange"

those III afford

Let us snoe or
stock of tnesvis very large and

' of liday. specialties.

f)MFY- - Slippers for

1051 Fort St.

. .General Business

':

Star-BaSfU- a,

tr

l.tA Washlnptnn tt mrnoraf !nn
has from Carl J. Schied for
SoSOO two lots In the.Kapahulu tract.
Walklkl, containing 1$,750 square "

feeL : ,. - -

Last Ufanday. the ship P. .
Frye arrived at New York from round
Cape' Horn with tho last of Alexander
& 1912 crop pf sugar,
which gpt the on the basis of
4.05 cets. ..' v ; ,

' ;
f

. Meters of the incoming board
supervisors of Honolulu" are said to
"bo linnlng a reduction of In
mu.lclpal runnings expenses next ,

yer, most of It by billets
arf reducing ,

The' output "of the Industrial dlvls- -
5n of the Biiibid for

to the I.ace making
for tbe female prlson-nll- a

ine,cra. wag ,Urt(?d vJth much success.

vicior
people

through

Dredging

Railroad at

wharf,

Orchard

YORK,
Morgan

vention
abolish system

SU9"

number

Fancy

a;

bought

William

Baldyin's
market

otj
?30,00ir

cutting
salaries.

prison, Manila,

prison.

fie, past fiscal year valued at
ver fiSO.OOO, with a' net .profit of

At a fashionable wedding at Caco-- v

?od, Negros, P. I., It was susested
lhat two hundred Negros families con-
tribute 2500 pesos each, or a total of

pesps (1250,000), with which
io charter . a ship and pay all ex-lens- es

of a visit to the Tanama Ex- -
j osltion in 1915. -

: .
: -

August Belmont, Miss Anne
York women are among

--THAT WILL AND

'The Society for the Pre-Giving- ."

Society will do its utmost

oth
the 'founders new

the
among

out

was

of, giving usless presents
It. ' -

,

snipers as m girt or utility, our
complete and comprises a

the sold nights. . : "
.

SLIPPERS for wen In

. all the soft - leathers
which rnake for comfort

while resting . In the
home. ;. - ;

$2 to $3.50

NULLIFIERS In hfack
and tan kid in different

; grades. "
,. ; " '

4
' . ;

For around-thfrous- e

wear and g ,ery handy
article for men.

$2 to $3.50

Ltd.
Tel 1782

The Christmas Shoe Order
is the ideal way of making a present of shoes as it allows .
the recipient to make the selection and saves tne giver the

Manufacturers'
'' 'Vf, " f. , ...

Shoe Company,

7l
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WE be permitted toMr that good por

traits are moat happy re

minders to relativet and

friends at Christmas and New"

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and highly paired gift

We want to assured you that

we are prepared to f give you

the best work In .the jlatest ap.

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

Insure you the perfection of

careful detail. TV

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

; Respectfully,

I- ,7v r -

CIIiriESE BRUTE

(CoPtlflgcd from Page 1

progress tf this: or any other heal-

ing. said ho. tThoy-ar- e women di
Teetly Interested la the work of . car
ing for, such children as these agains
whom the . crlmo was committed b3

Hee Parji. and they have a right, t
witness'the progres sof a trial when
their wards are concerned.'

The witnesses called In the case
and --examined yesterda .. yand :thh
morning included the two little girls
the --mother of the one' who appeare
as1 nroaecutlnffr witness; Dr. ArN
Sinclair, who wade a physical exam;
nation of the children and the pris
tuner; , three i policemen, , and: the dc
fendant himself., ..:7 : v.777

WILL DISCUSS PLANS C
; fon cor.oimrjG JHE :

LOCAL BUSINESS BODIES
'

'Plans for the combination of. the
local business bodies, the merchant'.

J UhEociatlon, the chamber or commerce
"

and others, will come . up : for. discus
sion at a meeting to be held tomorrow
tvc-mlng- . The oltlined constitution and
ty.laws, raid down by Ahe tub-cor- n

tnlttee of;the Civic Union, ofi,whicl
Mr. Tenney Peck Is chairman, will tx

bf&rd and considered by the fain com
n&tee, of which E. E. Paxon la .chair.
nan.s- :. VJ' .

.V-- 'V 'V.1!-- v' m

'

' Andrew Carnegie announces that ht
has given away all of his fortune bu
125,000,000, which wilt he disposed o'
under his , will to the Carnegie

y
Cor

poration In New York.-- .. .7 ; . 77

NEW TODAY
TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders are invited for. sup
plying the Queen's Hospital wltl
fresh bread, on daily delivery, for. a
period of twelve months from Janu
ary i lit,-- ' 19 13, " in such quantities r a
may. be ordered by the superintend

; Tenders to be Bent to the office ol
the Superintendent before 'noon, De
cember 18th. 1912.:

' T he Trustees o,f the Queen's Hos
pit al reserve the --'right to reject any
or all bids. - '. ; v

13y order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECK HARDT,

:; Superintendent
V :

' - ' '.; ." i f '' ;: i - 5

Scaled ietfJcra-ar- Jnvlted --for sup-

plying the Queen's Hospital with
pure fresh milk and cream, Tor a
leriod of , twelve months , from Janu-
ary 1st, . 1913. in such quantities as
rcay be ordered by the superintend-eht- .

Delivery to be made twice daily.
.Tenders to be sent, to the office of

the Superintendent before . noon, De-

cember 18th, ' 1912. :.; :

The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital reserve the right to reject any
cr all bids. ' : .

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES P. ECKHAKDT,

Superintendent.

Sealed tenders are invited for fur-
nishing -- the Queen's Hospital with
drugs, medicines, medical and surgi-
cal supplies for a "period Jof twelve
months from January , 1st,. 1913, in
ftiauUties as may be called for by

the Superintendent.
Form offender and list or articles

will be supplied mxn application to
the Superintendent. Tenders must
be sent to the office of the Superin-jendeu- t

before noon Decemoer ISth,
1912.

A bond In the sum of, 11000.00 will
be required from the firm whose ten-
der, is accepted, as a guarantee that
nil supplies named on the list will be
furnished as required. by fhe Hospital
oiiring 'the - period. --The tender will
be considered as a whole. ' :

The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-
pital reserve, the right to reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHANNES F. ECKHAHDT,

Superintendent,

SORCERY PREVAILS AMONG
- NATIVES OF PAPUA

MELBOURNE;' Nov. 4. Tte annual
report of the lieutenant governor of
the territory of iapua. as presented
to the parliament of the common-
wealth of Australia, contains, much
Interesting information on the quaint
beliefs and .superstitions of the native
races. Sorcery is far more prevalent
han Is generally believed. The resi

ttent magi(strate of the central divi-
sion states that in the trial of a na-
il ye from the village on the Bartbolo-n- v

range, he came across a curious
custom that is usfd to find out if the
native had died byj sorcery or not.
The bod?, he says, is placed on a
platform 1n Uie center of the village,
and a leaf is placed on the breast; tho
feet are then pointed Jn the direction
of a village, and the body is asked if
any man in the village pointed at
caused the death. If the leaf falls off
'.he body, the people are sure that the
person who caused the death was n

of the village pointed -- at; if more if such
the leaf does not fall off the body at
first attempt, the body is pointed to
another village, and so on until the
leaf falls or is blown off. The in-!an- d

ieopIe are eaten up with 'super-
stition, and any man who likes can
terrorize them into doing what he
wishes, ; In one case that came before
me, he says, it appeared that a wo
inan dled in a village, and the people
tut the death down 4e-brc- ery on the
artof another village. Some time

after" the death, some of the dead
woman's relatives were hear another
village soon after dark. , A dancie was
being held In the village, and the s

of the dead woman, ' looking
;nto the village, said that they saw
he ghost of f the ; woman among the
lancers, and they promptly went back
o their village and 1 told the village

' arrested
another for Imprvmt et

the brought Corect correct
station, where they of 24

fried discharged.
for Victims of Sorcery. "

( ;

The . resident . magistrate . of the
lortheastern division tella how the
argest tribe In the division, the Mai
iin people, were ! perturbed at 1912;
aumber of deaths j in thelc villages.
iud came to the conclusion that
nortallty be due to the sorcery
atpprts. the- - Kubiri people.
f decided that this could not be
lllowed to go on without making, the
vubirl people pay for It, So Mai-l- n

natives the number of seventy-jne- ,

went --to the Kubiri village and
aid; v "You must pay for 4 these peo-l- e

you .;. have Jiilled" fortunately the
Papuan people, Will,. usually accept a
jig as csmpensatlon for any relative,

if the government is near
'or else sorcerers will make poart-x)ur- i

and lake 'payment by making
ill of disasters happen to your
rihe." Kubiri people promptly

landed over vjhe, required .pigs and
ther articles,' --more apparently from

Tear of.pourl-pour- j than. from fear of
iny actual violence.:' News waa short-y- .

brought, to the. vernxnent Btation
ind a summons to. the Maisin
eople to come in. They all candidly

idmltted the factsy. The leaders were
lent to (or' lhree months, and
jthers for one month. .:; ;

; Sorcery .Is probably, widespread1 in
the dlviislon. but; the fear of sorcery

lthout due" probably far
nore harm than the' sorcerers . do,
dther directly or indirectly, caus-n- g

fear. vln common with pretty
ill races , ki a low .degree of culture,
he Papuan, Is surrounded by natural
jrocesses he does not "understand, but

vainly, although quite hon-
estly, believes he can control at least
f a more . expert- - sorcerer does not
.hwart )Ie sees & friend die It
"nay be of fmeumonia rbut fact is
iroof positive to; him ) that' some one

murdered by magical means.
If he wanta ruin to come he has Only
to . to the nearest rain maker,
Aho puts the appropriate-article- s in a
stream of and perhaps recites

appropriate spells, and in this
wet part of the territory rain is pretty
iure;to come beforevery long. If .a
plentiful supply of. garden produce
required there ;ls probably some "one
who knows the article to bury
in the garden. ; ; ;:- - :

, .

A ?short ago two police , were

'A

I

Fort St,

OF

IN
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rent fna canoe along the coast. They
came back after' some slight delay

indignant with one another One
complained thai he had arrested and
handcuffed a native,, and I that the
other one had promptly released him.
Jt appears that they were, delayed at

by weather, so the)lulu; $0O. B 380. p 72. Nov 2,1912.
more courageous of the two decided
to arrest the local stonn maker, and
did so. The other policeman, when
asked to explain why he had ventur-
ed to release a man under arrest, ex-

plained not that he had grown out
cf such beliefs but that he only re
leased storm maker because he
was afraid that if the storm maker
was kept under arrest he would nat-
urally keep 'the sea rough, per-
haps prevent them from getting back
altogether. ;

Nov

etc,

Such do little harm as lulu; 250. 370. p 344.
a rule; and resident ;magis-- ! . K

thinks, best ignored they A and to
wilfully and deliberately used as

a means of extorting presents or caus-
ing ; and if too much not ice is
taken of matters the native be

native comes all the convinced,

among

apply

right

is iORsibIe. that the. sorcerers
very real power, since action by tho

Palolo
$2000.

really

liable to.be regarded 307. Nov 1,
admission that the sorcerers by Plan;

really guilty causing the deaths or 75-1- 00 acres Kul
other misfortunes which, the. natives
put down to The best way of
dealing, such superstitions ap-
pears be to. ignore them until they
are for a purpose in Itself.

. REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Xot. 7, 1912.
ioseph Manuel to Honolulu Planta-

tion Co, L; por R P 2861, Ewa,
Oahu; 5 at $100 per an. B 883,
p 105.1 Oct 10. 1912. ,

:
'. , V-

Auchung et al to Au Hing Wo,' L;
6724 sq ft of Kul 10806. Kukui lane.
Honolulu: 20 yrs at $30 per mo. B

constable, who next three ; 383, p 107. Oct 29,: 1912
a'.en from village the mur--l Land & Co Ltd
Jer of womauajid themjal,' Cert D; int re de- -
nto tlie were scription lota and 27, blk; 107,

and
Pigs

the!

the
must

hey

the
.to

.specially
our

sorts
The

sent'

jail the

cause does

by
well

hich lie

him.
the

has him

the

is

time

1112

very

the

and

24.

trate
are

such

with

used

yrs

Maumae Ave and Center St, Honolu
lu. 382. p 112. Nov 6, 1912.

Carlos A Long' and wf to Manuel
Correla, D; lot 9, Olomana tract, Ho-
nolulu;" $500. B 380, p 68. Sept 4,

Von Hainm-Youn- g Co Ltd to' M E
- Silva, Rel; 1911, fore-do- or

touring No Territory
Hawaii; $600. B 377, p 183. Oct 31,
1912. ; : .1 '

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to M E
Sllva, Rel ; model ,MXM Steveas-Durye- a

touring-ca- r No Territory, of
Hawaii; $900. B 377, p 183. Oct 31.
1912. --y . v;: ; .,

Y Kobayashi to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; Chalmers Detroit Toads-e- tr

. No M-330- Territory of Hawaii;
$400. 377, p 184, Oct 25.-1912- ..

Oahu College by to. Elizabeth
A Turner, Rel; lot 5, blk 6. College
Hills tract, Honolulu ; $640. B 377
p 186. ; 191 2.1. r : ' x

Elizabeth A Jor'ner , (widow) to
Walter KendaU, D: lot 5, blk 6,
College Hills tract. Honolulu;; $1700
B 380, p 70. Qct 12; 1912. i t

; Walter M Kendall :--. to Robert ,

Wallln. D; lot 5. blk 6. College Hills
tract, Honolulu; $ 1 900. 380, vp 7 1 .

2,. 1912,:;:,' ;i'.'t'Vv ' V
Robert II Wallln " to Jas P Morgan

Co Ltd, M; lot 5, blk 6. College Hills
tract, Honolulu; $1500. B 377, 87.
Nov --

2.. 19121. ; ;v '
r Elsie M .Wundenberg (widow) t6
Nadine C Bodge. D; 5 54-10- 0; acres
land, Drive. : Honolulu; $5,-00- 0.

B 382, p 113. ; Sept IS, 1912, ;

J. Magoon and ,wf y

Strauch D; Int in various, lots ; In
blocks, , Kapahulu I tract, Ilo
$1.. 382, p . 116. . Oct: 31,

1912,; t.: :'
Olaa Sugar Co ; Ltd i to Manuel Joe,

D; lot 47, bldgs, Olaa. Puna, Ha-
waii; $letc. .B 382, p 117. Nov 7,
1912.- t ;.

- , U . r-
- ; t. , , rM

: E N Pake by Mtgee to John Moir,
D; 2 pes land, St, etc, Hilo;
$2975. ; B,382, p 131. June 29, 1905. ;

C Brewer & Co Ltd to Walkapu Agrl
Co D; various pcs land, rents, etc
Poubala. etc, Watluku, etc. Maul;
$51,410.21. B 382, p 119. v Sept -

1912. o-
; v rnrt of Laad Registration.
C Brewer & Co ; Ltd to Waikapn

Agrtl Co Ltd, D; 93 40-1- 00 acres
Wraikapu, Maui; 43046.24. C L R Doc
No 474. . Sept 30, 1912. :

iiV7i)LJTloiy 'SUSJ

Pattern

White

Hats

Felt

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 7th

Milton f(Qrses
Phone 3088

1 4

I

I

I

VA

Rwrded5aTr8, 1912. A
Emmeline m Magoon to Harry S

Gray, Bel; 2 acres of Gr 595. Kalihi.
Honolulu; 1375.; B 367. p t
7, 1912. M..:-;v;:;;;::-

Mary Pulaa and hsb to Maria. Hrede,
D; R P 672 Kul 154i; Kalihi. Houo- -

Pongani rough
Christine M Foster and hsb (W R)

to Guardian Trust Co Ltd. M; lot ,12
and por lot 11, rents, etc, val-
ley Rd, Honolulu; B 367. p
400 Nov .5, 1912.

Albert L Machado to H A Heen. D;
1-- 27 int in por P 1999 and Gr 25.
rents, King and Kekaulike Sts,
Honolulu; $50. B 3S0, p 74. Nov
1912.

Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
A F Cooke, D; lota 10. 11, 12, 14, 15
and 15. blk 106. Palolo Valley, Hono- -

beliefs B Oct
are, the 1912.

unless F Cooke wf Juliette C Me- -

fear

have

p
3

evil

Waiau,

Palolo

water,

car

15628,

B
Trs

Nov

M.

B
Nov

various

etc,

SO,

400.

Palolo

lanphy. D; pors lots 12. 16 and 15 blk
106, rents, etc. tract. Honolulu;
$1, etc. B 370 ,p 346. Oct

Robt W Rreckons to William M
Langton, Declrn Trust; to hold in
trust for M Langton, in
Uber 3T1, folio' SI, Oahu; $1. B 276.

government is 3912.
as an arei Lanaklla Tract Owner,

of of R P 3466, 6732,

them.

to

B

Hupmo-bil- e

8742, of

6,

H

p

Kaiulani

Alfred

nolulu; B

T
Volcano

Ltd;

land,

R

8,

8r

Palolo
241912

William Mtge

Alewa, Honolulu. File No 91. Nov 2,
1912..

Palmer. ; P Woods et als to Trs of
Est of ..Charles Fi Hart. Extn M; In
Uber:275w follo 123, for 3. years from
Apr 30;. 1912. Hawaii. B 377, p 189.
May 29, .1912. :

.Fautaa Agrctl. Co Ltd to Onomea
Sugar Co,.L; various pieces. land. Ha-
waii; 15 yrs at $1164.96 per annum.
B 373. p 267. Oct 1, 1912.

Wm 3 Chillingworth to Baldwin
National Rank-o- f Kahului, C M;. fur-
niture, piano, silverware, plants, etc,
ia bldg, Kahului. Maui; $500. H 377.
p 193. Jan 20. 1910

Walkapu Agrctl Co Ltd to Wailuktt
Sugar .Co. L; pieces ' land, Maul ; 1 5

Oct 1, 1912. 7 A:-;- : 7 7:-.;--
i-?;

7 Moses E Miller and wf to Associate
ed Qarage, Ltd, D; Int in Gra 673;
1096;' Knl 5219 and por R P. 4053,
rents, etc, Weliwel J, : etc, Puna. Ha-
waii; $L B .380. pi 75. Nov 8, 1912.

W E Rowell to Henry Wa(erhouse
Trust Co ' Ltd,. D ; pors lot 1 of R P
1938, Walmea. Kauai; $1000. - B 380,
p. 78.

' Nov 7, 1912. ! : -- 7
'

; .

Court of Land Begfstrallon. 7
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to

Wong Goon Sun (k), D; lots A1F and
A1G. 4240 sq ft,Honolulu; $1300. C
L R Doc No 475. Oct 31, 1912.

Walkapu Agrctl Co Ltd to Wailuku
Sugar Co. Ltv93 40-1- 00 acres land, Wal-
kapu, "Maui; 15 yrs at $213.23 per an.
C L It Doc No 476. Oct 1, 1912. .

TOOTH SOME PINE
j ' '

.
-- ;.'.,- .' r : k i, ' '- ' .s 7 J '

'v-- t ''i'---- . .
'

, - '

w

(Continued on Page 11.)'

Before tleaving1 San Francisco he
is ' creditejd? with having v made 7 the
statement fVi ;

vl'In.5 the- - 4xporta from the
United : States to the Orient totaled
11.500.00O.iXNow they are about 118,-OOO.CO-

7V;7 7,: :... -- xx-x

"During . that , period 7 , the United
States importation of Oriental goods
increased from $65,000,000 f to ; $225,-000,000- ,"

Sammona continued. The
United; States has but a ,; small per-
centage of the total commerce of the
Far Ea8t,'but the exports are increas-
ing, particularly to Japan. The United
States' share la Increasing with great
rapidity, 7 The. display to be made by
the Japanese government at the Panam-

a-Pacific International Exposition
in 1915 will prove of great benefit o
that country. ; , '

,

"The reliability of the , goods ship-
ped from here to. the Far East Is prov
ing of the greatest importance fn
building up trade and in the advance-- ,

ment of our foreign commerce. .

Sammons will report officially upon
the : request made that the tarfff on
products front. Japan be" reduced. 7 - i

Consul and MrsI 7 Sammons have
crossed the ocean four times in going
and returning " to their ; post In the
Far East . ' 7 7 ;-

7 During the stay of the. consula?
representative, he was shown ; every
courtesy by commercial ahd promo-
tion bodies here. ;

; - .,

NOVEMBER TRADING!

ON THE EXCHANGE

Following is the lls.t of aales on the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
for November, giving number of
shares, value of bonds, and high and
low prices respectively: 7

High
Ewa PI. Co. (694) ....... 28
H. C. & S. Co. (63J ..... 40
Ha'wn. Sugar Co. (590) . . 40 &
Honokaa S. Co. (200) ... '8ft
Kahuku PI. Co. (20) . 16
Kekaha S. Co. (78) 157'
McBryde S. Co. (444) 5
Oahu S. Co. (2795) .. 26
Onomea S. Co. (154) 36
Olaa S. Co. (1425) 5
Paauhau S. PI. Co. (600) . . 1

Pioneer Mill Co. (1187) .. 30
Waialua Ag. Co. (497) 7.110
I.-- I. S. N. Co. (5) 202
Mutual Tel. Co. (200) ... 27
Oahu R. & L. Co. (10)... 150
Hilo R. R. Co. com. (126) 8
H. B. & M. Co. (115) .... 224
Hawn. Pine. Co. (457) .. 47
Hilo R. R. Co.

($5500? .. F.
Hilo R. R. Co.

con. 6s ($1000)

1901 Cs
. .... 100 Va

R. & F.
. 97

Mut. Tel. 6s ($4000) 103
Natomas con. 6s ($2000). . 944
Hawn. Irr. Co. 6s ($20,- -

000) 101
Hamakua Ditch Co.

'

6s
($20.0U0) ..103

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

Low
26
33
36

8
15

155

24
31

5
19

254
98

202
27

150
8

22

444

100

97
103
9414

101

103

the .standard remedy
far coufh. hoarse-
ness and throal af-

fections, tIvlnf much
relief In the diseases
of the lunfs. bronchi-
tis and asthma.

SUGAR TARIFF

IMSama
FlUillS READY

ByC. S. ALBERT
rSpeclai &ar-BulltU-n CrMTvnpoodencv)
WASHINGTON, D. a. Nov. ; 22.

The announcement by President-elec- t
Wilson that he will convene the Sixty-thir- d

Congress in extraordinary ses-
sion not later than April 15 has given
due and formal notice to Big Business.
the reactionaries and those who ad-
vocate a tariff for revenue only; All
the different factions are now prepar-
ing for the bitter struggle that will
consume a greater portion of ' next
summer. .',. vl

It Is believed that Governor, Wilson
made his declaration against his bet-
ter Judgment and firm convictions. It
is known that he did not favor a
wholesale slaughtering of the tariff.
A majority of the Democratic leaders
urged hinr to take the step. A vast
majority of the people were obsessed
with the; idea -- that the cost of living
would be lessened. He really had np
alternative except disaster at the out-
set or an extraordinary session. - He
considered it preferable that' Big Bus-
iness should know the worst and the
people the best at the ; earliest pos-
sible day. :v:7'-.';'-'- ; TiX " 1 :i v' 7 1

Tw Splits ..Certeln. , :

It has already - become 7 apparent
that the Democrats in Congress will
split over, two important tariff sched-
ules. These are ' sugar and cotton,
Removal of protective rates will ruin
the cotton-spinnin- g industry which
has grown to immense proportions
throughout the south, Any material
change In the duties on refined sugar
will ruin the planters of Louisiana
and place that state hereafter in : the
Republican .column. Several south-
ern Democrats sympathize with the
people of Louisiana and will not vote
for- - any sweeping reduction In sugar
duties. It' seems certain there will be
a sufflclentt,number( of defections to
prevent any , radical changes.

The real conservative leaders among
the Progressive, Republicans are- - bus-
ily engaged in seeking to arrange for
the reorganization of the Republican
party.v They propose to give It a Pro-
gressive twist I and . flavor, thereby
bringing in all the old line element
and reuniting the warring factions.

Following a conference In , Des
Moines between Senators Cummins
and Kenyon, of Iowa, and Governor
Hadley; of Missouri, an invitation has.
been extended by Mr. Cummins for a
large number of : prominent men to
meet him. here soon after the assemb-
ling of Congress. Included among
those Invited are former Senator Mar-
lon Butler, of North .Carolina,, who
served as a Populist, and others who
have-- been 7 for years - wandering in
strange- pastures; 777, U 7777. VIt Is asserted fhat , by uniting all
these various factions'," and giving a
brand new name 0 the reunited party,
the Solid South would at last be
broken : It'. Is said North , Carolina
would immediately sweep into the new

me ii-- aMacv
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a practical
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a question of

Neckwaar
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possibly by
Louisiana one or other
naturally Including Tennessee,

nas a Republican
. 7 .

It remained fpr. ot
to the riot act' to the

In
regarding future, he

Democrats can t carry tho
promises they have made in cam-
paign without bringing an. in-

dustrial revolution. ' - i
the

I do the are
going to be as as prom

have ' Dut as as they
do, they an industrial

. - :'7 7,:.- - ',:;'
W'The Country is a

the last election, which
suited in a ; fob
showed He and Democratic
tariff received only at mi

even a Mr.

jc Y - .'

'r ; T V

. - - .
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mora There
are at a

figure so that their price be cut and those
on which the dealer divides his Cars of the
first class have no definite value. The prices
at wjiich they are sold are the same to any
two .While you a 10 cent
discount, as likely as not some other is given

'a 20 per cent. cut. ' 7 .;' '

no two have paid the same price. 'there Is
no basis of valuation if you ever wish to re-se- ll the
car.

'

7 7 :'

should Just as avoid the dealer
hia 7 v 1 f

You cannot afford 7 to patronize- an automobile

48 ENGINEERS BUILD HUDSON CARS.

Remember the importance of that statement, These
men were trained in 97 European American, fac-

tories and have bad a hand in building over
cars. They combined their and skill in
perfecting the New HUDSON'S. 7

1

What can you want? . , J,
What better assurance could be than that

these men. who about all the knowledge that
has far been in automobile building,
have joined in saying, "The New HUDSON'S are
best we know."

r

BY ALL MEANS BUY A MAN A PRESENT IN A MA-STOR-

WE SHOW A ASSORTMENT OF Ti
MOST POPULAR' STYLES fUST. THE THING
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND 'OUR PRIC
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHET
WHICH IS ANOTHER FOR YOU TO 0O YOl
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE. 7 X tV

BATH ROBES.

V Crash Bath Robes, Sax,-on- y

Lounging Robes in
many pretty ef-

fects 'finished with silk
cords and tassels,

S5.00 to $7.00

HATS.

Hats most
present. have thtm
In soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; alto
Panamas,

$2.50 $15.00

N ECKWEAR.

A bevy of bewitching"
color effects and of styles.
Without
doubt we show the best
Una of in the
City. ;

60c and 7

followed
and two States,

which
now governor.
Smoot Reads Riot Act

Senator Smoot,,
Utah, read

giving his
views the said;

"The out
the

about
7

"with upon them.
not believe

radical their
ises been. . surely

will bring about

coun-
try. Even re

victory Mr. Wilson,
that..-- the

nority vote, less vote than
Bryan received four years ago.

,.'

- .,.'."77'''.

may
profit.

named
seldom

buyers might receive per

Since

You
'Aho divides profit.

and

more
offered

pose3s
thus gained

the
'

We

.

$1.C0.

Sec the

PAJAMAS

Pajamas are a 1 ut-fu-l
prtstnU Wa have

them In tUk, French f---

Madras, andflan-- 4 '

tie? trimmed with t...
frogs. ..-

-
.

:

$1.S0 to $3.oq -

HOSE. AND HAND

Hose In all solid thaiti
and fancy patterns, from
25c to $2.5a 7-.- .'

Initial in
Christmas boxes; p-i- re

linen: 3 in a box, $1X3.

" YUID .

7

Fancy lf
pretty tcx for Xmai,
$1.50 u :2.::.
Mufflers .in t.
shape,. just the t '. f.r
evening wear; 12 - J

- - y 1

MEHCHANDIGE GIIDERS

THEn

organization,

Democrats.

responsibility
Democrats

revolution.
protection

principles

1 ""

"The attltu sn r
putlicani in the
be the sin:
been durlnj thcrlo--t

3 Z '

when the Denocrut j Ia- - :
Jonty in the Ifou ?.
tinue to fight for trz,i-c-

,
.

other prlzci. ! ..

"The'' 1 arty .

ly there Ij r t!. 7 .

will Kct'lc -- ::i
cave. gotten together i.i t;

"The returns : frcra tf
fchow, I think ccic!
either Taft or Hgc.vL ;

publican; tr. i r.j t

the wall .z-.--

down; 7vn?c5 .Ttr I v. I

norlly of the vcte3. Ar:I :

thousands of
eclyed, to ma!f3 t!:? e'
Uocsevcit sr?. I have r.
dreiJj of letters iq whlcli
said they would vote for
that reason."

c

n
Is

Jt i

w 1 J

. .

No to. Buy

When you hy an autom()J than you
tiro. l:h(ix of "Discount" rarv tlioxc that pttrpoxely listed ' 7

high

buyer

persistently
7

200,UD)

LARGE

. dealer or who is liot prospero . .

car ia pot of as much value if, once having b .

In the it ; no longer li
l there, c-- .r 71 ; i:.If dealers split their profits, they must soon --

later go cut of business. They cannot stand L

' of the car with the service It should have.
And after all, that Is the biggest hem to ccr:r

. Don't buy any car that does not carry it c
--

' plete service from the dealer. : ' 7 '
7 - By securing even a 20 per cent' discount you

7 put yrself in a position to pay double that a:
; ent saving In repair and service charges, before t

year closes. . - ' ;

Electric S elf-Cranld-
ng Electrically Lighted

experience

ASSOCIATED

; The llUDSON "37 is their Master
piece. It sells. at $1875. equipped wit;
electric ; device and elerlc light. ,

clock, top, windshield aa1 twclve-inc- l.

, There is nothing more to .

TheT-5- 4- HUDSON a Six. capable of doing C

miles an hour, and which will obtain speed of '
. miles in 30 second from standing start, fa offers!

as a car superior to any automobile cn the markc:.
It sells at. J24.lO finished and eiotppcd r. :

above. Prices f. o. b. Detroit. 7

the Radiator

mm
5 ' 7 0 -

vtry

;

Handkerchiefs

SUSPENDERS
MUFFLERS

Suspenders

"

e

practically

T

Republlcaa
Republican

live:
Republicans

r.ortir.ee
Heijubilcan3

neputJIcc.i
jd.il

II

Ccn:!
Extras

forfeit yahi.

manufacturer

presented "community,

with a

fo'urcylinJer;
completely

self-crankin- g

speedometer,
upholstery.' Ley.

a.
a

completely

Triang1eon

hu:
Furniihcd
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IVhrH. ffirtunrj i on our ulr, popular -- furor
rat her ftmiwhif.rPiihlins tfvrus.

ilERE TARIFF REVISIONISTS WILL STRIKE A

Willett f Srnys sugar journal summarizes
s tariff Mtnalion pin'ity aeniralUy. iu llie fol-- a

in; remark from the latest.issue:
TitidenUdH-- t Wilson has announced an ex-.- 1

session of Congress to U railed nuC later
111 April 15, especially for revision of tariff
tie on wmd, metal and sugar, h

"The contest on the wifjar schedule" promises
.!e Hie most violent of any pwn" ionsxperi
e, the opposition to reduction -- leing led

: gel v ly a strong a delegation as Louisiana
n!Ie to send to Washington to protect her
iiesugar industry from leing nearly wiped
it by the final passage f. the bill whirli now
s quieK(ent in the conference eomiTiirtw of
111 honw )f ("onre, ady to l returned at
e re
Itliou

.iRseinhlins. of- - Conpris on lVeeeirilr 2
vraU tiz for the extra neHnion.t' L

"Thelt is Home queKtion in Komo inindA ax to
lutiier a coniproinlKe on a more: Huitable redue-- n

at tho Deivmlr session mipht not pnve
iv advantnoii8 to the domentie eane and
t indnstrieH than an,v action;;t!iat r'caii In an
ijiated at the extrajession, and provided the

ntber Session act ion can be made binding
. the April wssiori, a it no doub jcah iJc by

!( rstandins; Avith l eriaih-ihwiiiWr- of the cn-,- v

--
V 1. -

In any, eyentv it inayfJe "worth" an effort- - to
ompllsli; in View of the possibility, if 'not one
t lie DecemlKr Kession, that the Kenate-eve- n

a small Democratic .majority,; may find, it--

f debarml -- from any ; action - on the gnjir
i tlule for two years or more by rohioti of non-- ,

jxirt by a few : Ken a tors. 'r? y

"A hg fiht'on stiar duties, is immed lately
;id, w ith rtu'UM impossible to '; foresee, be--

v i n the two extremes of free sugar' (or' large
'notion) or nothindoing.-'- ' H v---

v the: eivi:;i:;j m
"Ilard beaded businossmen" who hate irought
to from the Antipodes aiHallejied expert in
.ding hidden sources of water, and who iiope

t the exercise t)f his'occult powers will solve
e irrigation problem of, Lanai,'will be interest-i- n

a summary of the "diviinirig rod scheme'
it is calle1, sent out by the United States Geo- -

:ical 8un'ey This morning's mail brought the
:llctin, which treats of the diyining-ro- d as fol
.wr: -

'

'

i

N'o appliance, either mechanical or electric, has
yet been devised that will detect water in placea
where plain common sense and close observation Willi
not show Us presence Just as weJL Numerous me-- -;

(hanlcal devices have beeti proposed for detecting f

the presence of underground waterranging in com- -
plexity from the simple forked branch of witch hazel, '

peach, or otber tree to ciore or, less elaborate me-

chanical or electric contrivances. Many of the oper-
ators of, these devices, .especially those who use. the
tome-c- ut forked branch, are entirelyk honest In the
belief that the working of the rod Is lnfruencedsby, "

ssencies usually regarded. as electric currents-fo- l

; lowing underground streams of water that are eh-- v
tiiely independent of their own bodies, and .many
eople have implicit faith In their own and others'

. utility to locate underground water In this way. In
experiments with a rod made from a forked branch ;
It seemed to turn downward at ;certahv polnta Inde--
pendent, of the" operator's will. but more complete
tests showed that tbU downturntng resulted from
slight and, until watched for, unconscious muscular

. action, the effects of which, were communicated --

through the arms and wrists to the rod.. No more--
ment of the' rod from causes outside of j the body
could be detected, and it soon became obvious that ;

the .view . held-- by other men of science Is; correct ;

that the operation of the rdivining rod is generally
due to unconscious movements of, the body or of the
muscles of the hand. The experiments made show
that these movements occur most - frequently at i
places where the operator's experience has led him '

to believe that water may'te found;
. The useleasness of the divining rod. is indicated

by the facts that It may be worked at will by the
operator, that he fails to detect strong water currents
in tunnels and. other channels that afford no surface,
indications of watef, and that his'locations In llme-.-Kto- ne

resion7 where water "flows In well-defin- ed

channels are no more successful than those depend- -
' ent on mere guess. In fact, its operators are suc--
' cessful only' In regions in which ground water oc-

curs in a definite sheet of porous material or in more
or less clayey deposits, such as pebbly clay or till.
In such regions few-failur-

es can occur, for wells can
; get water almost anywhere. - V v, ,

The only advantage of employing awater witch." 5

as the operator of the divining , rod is sometimes
called. Is that crudely skilled services are thus

obtained, for the men so employed. If en-dow- ed

with' any .'natural aptitude,; become through
their experience In. locatlng.wells shrewd. If some-

times nnconsclous observersLOf the occurrence and
; movements of ground water.-- . v;T:.. " -

,

' - 7 t j v

' lovkarkq as a serious art. 1

The recent movement5 to promote kuowledge
of and snpiort for ewgenics in Hawaii lends

V ' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FRIDAY, DEC V 1012.

;LEMSlIlEilIlPlCS;:
IK METHOD OF

IXfi : :

- : r ! r i - ' ' EDITOR Editor llonolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

can be gained by
IS!r:--NothIn-

g

makft out the MrCorriston
cas of To exaggerate.juot nw up nit- - iiiciiiiuii ui amiuifr ,,.,,,1-- a rape.

. - J will do the cause of coinmubity purity
nient in race development, although in sonu re-i0- re harm than good, because a mis- -

spectH opposeil to eugenics. Dr. fjranpf 1 las-Stateme- nt by those who are trying to

sallfOf Munich and Vicuna advocates the insti-'uge- d is a barrier of defense or excuse
tutU of a universitr of love. AT firt blnsh the ose jo are ;lndiffernt or op--

; ' t ' .. : . vpoaM to reform, r v .ca iTies m ore of a hu morou s t ha n a sei ious : xt xiccorriston a ;was not - a
aspect, but Hassall has wne at the matter rape case, itjwai Act- -

1 - . - oal harm is done the cause 6T reform,
all the earnestness of a scientist m new and actual is. done the city by

IUs aims are hi--h and pure. ;? He wishes do,nM Jhe moming, paper is doinj
, - . ', from day day, placing an

to out wit the eugenist, who abjures love, he com. fore the community accompanied by

plainer
love unworthily. ; :"j : v 7 .vV.-.v--V--

"
many people-an- d

" make 'them c turn
'' ' ' v --

' 'away from an assistance that would- He, (nlemna; the modern .manVt loyemaking valuable. Goodness knows that the
as banal and ineffective, fiefmaris and Aus-"affa- ir is bad, enough in its true .light

. . - 1 Why alienate support' and; supporters
tnans m particular, he says, ar. bad lovers, -- le- in the cau8e bf cleaner morals and the
cause it is part of our feudal pariticularist spirit protecUon of women , by deliberate

. - ' 4 - .- - - misrepresentation-?- ,
V

to and Keal lovers are; -- :.e narrow inexpansive. y average citizen.
lsld. ; iiermans, however bravely amorous, have
not the courage to avow love liravely. .

The women are- - worse than the men. The

MIST

iu

Wol

idea
Irv

with barm

llonolulu. Dec. ' ' .

AMERICA

fiennan frill is a prey to subjective dubitat ions,) -- Dear Sir: The
'
other eVening

uhii h' make her the critiil instuht do the the Bijou : it

wiTn thing jnstead ; of t he righ tJ'

AX

was by
, the speakers that of,

offenders the virtue of

r Dr. Hassal 1S Hirh , of 31arriage JOxmg were ; Americans,
...T 1 lit is to be regretted that. more def--

Science Will put an nd to all this. It Will le inlte information was not furnished
institution! ;'Xo lwvsor, girls will 1k kr speaker since, the-matt-

er of
- '

!. I :
v races was mentioned at all,-becau- se

admitted. Only gradnates, of other. universities some qualification the word

and high schools will re allowed to
v ethnological definition. hat is an

j fThe high school; will le in the nature of a) American as 7the term ls used to--

teachersVefniuary ; that, is, it will.traln tfachda??- - ?
'

W '1- .t v A-ma- n of any , race whatever .who
ers and not train pupils. , teachers will has quauned as American citi--

afterward teach in Oermany. a' proper attitude-- n under extremely lenient laws,
. . " . v ' . or-- a person born in the . country or
iriwani coiirnng ann towani 1 ne pre-manr-ai r?-- parents, possibly as Ignorant
lationsof the scxe'?. r , S ; lof American spirit as if he had

- 5 :c

I f pver the planters ,re ,ent itll to have a

against

without

foreign

oeen oorn .
is list from New

record : ( par-
ents Italian), rape; ; ... , ': ;- - . " - .. ".. (oarents- - German) felony: , K.r 1 le in n, 11 yns r rer one or t ne most successful American t :( parents Italian ' x and

conventions 1 thev "ever held ' 'iiidwil bv .the4 French Canadian), fornication; Lr

amount
' ' ; .. American t parents German), murder;

of scientific knowledge presenteil; S, Amer-lca-
n

( parents Hungarian),
rained experts and experienced workers. Jrroni lafantiddeYL-- s American, parents

. ' , , , . . i English), forgery; i: R11--, - American
companson of notes, in dfa

managers . on . problematic . questions the I neae are
! iceedings of the association have come, to; more. C418 comparisons, give the facts.

like those of scientific' hnrtr LVs rsidr fnf : Tell us who the' parents and graiM
' ' -'

s parents were, and don't on,the
the development of the association's modes of name American the, incubus of
research and experiment, ; ther: Hawaiian . sugar crime -- which ' should "

iiifiuHiry touay makes prorji 01 wnjit was. ManyVnauve-bor- n "Americans are
formerly wasted on thlantatiQiis7 Hawaii is .aV foreign to air our ihstitutions and

, 4 , - ' t . Indigenous population' as'H they had

the country fromwuich the RtestvWord in cul 1 1- -

vation and manufactuve js to.be fought.

Sonie'of that advice handed the PacitVtIona American ancestry- -

yfl Company on; the' kbphing otonlum swell
'AMERICANsmugglers hits ihe: point. : Underpa Chinese

,

crews, a spoils system among the higher officers, American

v

.

. .v

.

aiid the permission gambling and Roosevelt?

be U13U

'

but.
'

not
'.

;

twout to 0; ;
yo use his the

vho murdered

; ,
of of

omxti'ni. rKaoI 'n. hof ..nAlln ! Tlld VndPVInftnSe to ' consider
veryi few American States there

Iinewith to stop.thc. 8muggling are today? ;
.

. '

eviL; - : V?
4 '

: '. ': North and South

. -

',3. J.r: Minnesota. Wisconsin,
t; York, .isiind,

-- V'v New. Jersey Connecticut with
From Haven, the learning as over per population.

jWnicn onngs xne rate
lowing illuminating comment in .dail Yaper: over 75, per, cent

the latter Ohio has T0
The are large consumers al-- V .cent and per cent foreign.

bstross eggs, which are secured principally from the
Island of Layson. in the Pacific, not fat away from'
the Hawaiian; groups These eggs are so plentiful on
this island that they are wheelbarrows
and 'carried to'the shore In boxes and loaded on' a
small Industrial railroad...

Evidently the underwriters ignore .the fact
that there has serious fire in; Honolulu
for:' nearly thirteen years, and he, last

I

rim.

J--.

no
J

in bliize
started 4ion purpose,

Figuring war in Europe is
Hawaii, it might be idea for

planters to contribute something to the cam-
paign'; fund of Montenegro.

sujjgestetl nololy else
say to the planters said to each
other at their annual banquet last night and
not

It

awav'with

Twenty-fiv- e hundred application blanks are
leing prepared for jol-seekin- g I)em6(rats. An-

other argument for getting commission

forked switch iff
tuu;n.

now muck;raker
ating cixmpaign fund.

weather now.

'A; FIGllTi

fornication.

WHAT IS

at.
at

stated one 01
a majority the

.Sclool girU,

a serious

an

i
.

Here, a a York
court B AmericanP,

11 a

V

t
a

going to make invldi
is

a ti
fasten

n
'

u

That is (them,- -

it's a fact. And fact' Is that
the' American of sufficiently iong na-

tive ancestry, does figure large-
ly in the criminal calendar.

man at leasta

name to
shame.

record

Garfield?: An
named Who shot

McKinley? Who attempted Uo kill
all sorts

i'lnna' dVIU
.!a effort

,

V: c 'i-';.')-Z- c',- - '. Montana,
--

.
-- . , t - - v v --

.
. . ; . . Michigan., isew

r;:'--
- i ; v : : Illinois,5' xtah'-- :

' '' '
.; : v andr

New of &o cent i foreign

one was

he

EX

be

1UUICU

out,

it.

i nee ares nieus-n- oi buyb uviu
. ..x ... m. v "v- - io; . roreigners :

'-a v -
, y - ; t ' ,", , I . Of class, per

;
. natives of Hawaif 28 to 50

. : gathered in

'

.vs

been

;

to,
in

;

-

of

of

I

: ; Washington. Oregon,?. California,
Wyoming. :

Colorado,; Pennsylvania,
Maine. ; Vermont ; New- -: Hampshire
have from . 25 . to 50;J per cent foreign.

I Figure out for r an estK
mate of native-bor-n. foreigners, the

of foreigners!
.New Texas, Missouri,

Maryland and Delaware have
from 10 to 25 per cent

Oklahoma, Kentucky, West Vir
ginia, Louisiana and to 10

whcji half the town was burned down a per Cnt
r

that going loom
sugar a good the

may that
what' they

good

the haxel before

a Isild investi- -

CRIME,

fields.

6.

(local

These

in uanomey.

American

nothing against
another,

Give genera- -

before

Guiteau.

sincere
Dakota.

Rhodl

home;

could
sugar

Arizona, Idaho. Nebraska,
Kansas,

yoirself

children
Mexico, In-

diana,
foreign.

Florida,
foreign.

New. where are the Americans? In
Virginia. ' North and South Carolina,
Tennessee, 'Arkansas.' Mississippi,
Alabama and Georgia!

And a large part of these are ne-
groes. This makes about 53 per cent
of native-bor-n Americans in the
United States!

ISo to ' furnish statistics of any
value,' we must, state whether a man
is German, English, French or Portu-
guese; whether he Is of foreign or
American- - descent. ; His political af-

filiations are rather unimportant.
The fact that a considerable col- -

IF

YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft . .

cny of British negroes la London In-

crease or diminish the criminal re-
cord, is not a statistical basis for
anything, unless we state at the out-
set that these British subjects are
negroes. "

. .

If we cannot . confine . the name
--American'" to Americans, let us at
least be more careful in statements
which ; are a reflection ; upon , all
Americans. :

: E. S. GOODHUE. M. ft.
Honolulu. December 6, 1312.

PERSONALITIES'

COLTSAM PARKER is expected to
arrive home by the one
day before Christmas.

DR. AND MRS. E. V. WILCOX who
h. e been away on an extended visit
to the mainland returned this morning
ia the Mongolia .

; '.hXS.; POO RM AN, Jr.; a well known
San Francisco attorney Is an. arrival
st Honolulu as a pssenger in the Pa-

cific Mail liner Mongolia: X
MRS. K HYDE-S.MITH,- a prominent

society woman of California Is an ar-riv- al

in this city as a passenger in the
Pacific Mall liner Mongolia. ;

JUDGE W. a VAN FLEET & San
FTcncisco, Is to visit the lilands for
a few weeks. He was a passenger in
the Mongolia this morning. .

J. SCOTT, of Toronto, Canada, a
capitalist and promoter is a lay over
passenger in the Mongolia. v He will
srend some weeks in the Islands. V:

I, WILLIAM , returning
firm a business and pleasure trip to
the mainland was a passenger lu trie
Pacific Mail Uqer Mongolia this, morn-In- g

.' ;
: X ;

DR. E. C. STONER, of Ixs Angeles
pn? Mrs. Stoner, passengers In the
Mongolia will spend some weks In
visiting places of Interest Jn he is-

lands.. " . , X

' MRS. O." H. LEE arrived here on
the Makura from her home In Maltby.l
Wash. She will remain here during
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. W.
E. ng!e. . : '

; DR. G. W. McKEAN a dervti: t f of
cote at Hongkong is returning to Chi-

na after a vacation spent on-- the main-
land. He Is a through passenger , In
the Mongolia. ' "V:;'

: W; W. of ' the
Guardian Trust Co Is expf cted to re-
turn on the Lurline about the 19tH
Inst: He has been visiting in Illinois
for soe' t'rae. .' '
.J. v.; W, 'FOARD. representing the

Western Electric Company. Is making
a tour ot the Far East and will spend
some time in Japan. . He is a passen-ge-t

in the Mongolia. ' T f

; MR. AND MRS. V W. R. V. " fv
were among ihe well knowri Ilonolu-lan- s

to return from the coast as pat
'sengers in the Pacific Mall liner' Mon-eol- ii

from the coast. "v
A: B. KELLY who represented the I

Philippine Islands at the Democratic
. .a m a --

f'.aiionTi .uonvenuon ai uaiumore is
returning to the Far East as a paisen-ge- r

In the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia.
MR. B. D. WILCOX, of Oakland,)

who visiting 'the city ( with Mrs.
Wllcox,:gave a very interestlagtalk
atlOahu College and Punahou Pxenar--j

atory Wednesday morning, v Mr. WI1-- ;
cox nas ior . many ; years seen con

nected with field work of .the YM.
C. A., having been a .leading-- - factor
In the 'devsilopment of the Oakland.
Y. M. C, ATS He Is now to be associ--

ated with. Dr. Phflip King Drown of j

San : Francisco In carrying on . the
work connected " "wih . Dr. Brown's ,

Miradero Sanitariunv 'and also the
Fairfax" 'Sanftarium , for working girls j
In which; Dr--. Brown is kthfe movin?
spiriC4 Mr. nd Mrs. Wilcox have
come ta Hawaii for a brief vacation
before be takes uj his new work.!
They leave this evening for HiIo;anf
the Volcano retijjning to 6an Fran-
cisco on the iHonolulan next . week.
Mr, Wilcox is deeply interested "ia
the Y M. C. A. activities of. the city
and has been in frequent conference
with ' trie Y.;: ML C. A. workers, with
many of whom he has enjoyed a pre-
vious acquaintance. r 'L

.
f ? r

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

PATROLMAN SWIFT Never you
mind; when president Wilson gets in
be can calLfor Governor Frear's res
ignatioh and if the governor doesnt
come through the president can put
him on the carpet for Insubordination.
So ole Bill Taft isn't so smart as be
thinks be is. .

"' '

HEALANI-HIG- H SOCCER.

. A preseason toccer-gam- e will he
played tomorrow afternoon between
the High Schools, champions of last
spson, and the Healanis. The game,
which will, be played on the lower
campus, Punahou, Is scheduled for.
S.30 p. m. : ;

government here n.s soon as possible. manoa Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft.. ......... .......... .$2250
sq. Teet in tne coo 1 part or the siuwith ail ...........

u a (arter t of j New Bunaaiow
7

he swapjied

And
Hulgaria's

Shopping

McINERNYv

CHAMBERLAIN,

nuuanu-40,q- qo upper, valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home conveniences $8500

hat pity Governor didu think t4aso

suggests

Wilhe'.niiBa;

......
PAWAA Modern 12 story house.,..,... ..... .
AULD LANE House and lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home ....r
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and 2-B-

ed room Cottage
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

....$2,000
....$4500
....$1750
....$8000
...$8,000

GUARDIAN TRUST QO., LtdM
: SECOND FLOOR. JUDO BUILDING .

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

i A Christmas tlift means more to mast people

when it is in the form of piece of jewelry. ,

. ' '.' i : v .; - .:
, Your ml irt Christmas llist can lie filial at

this store from articles of good taste and refine-nien- t

at a range of prices to suit any pocket book.

who made, a desperate fight to get fortune and lost, has received and
l old of some ot "I-ajcky- Baldwin's ccpted an offer from Chas. Froham

JJeatrlce Turnbun, the young lad go on the stas.

v.

a

Yw- - Lein

for the disposition of. your property after you'are dead and cons
ought to be prepared whllt-yo- u. are In ths fail; vljor cf Ufa ari
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies art:
now, recognized everywhere as the best custodians and executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let us help you with your wiil.

Wm

- Irr the very latest sltfrts.
. , . .

. ..; r
Toilet T7axo

Limited

seeing.
it

The daintiest' detignj on the new, thin model. Each piece
a beauty. 1 :")-- . r ; A-.'. . ..- - .

Most useful and somtthlrQ ladies usually look for. Lare.
assortment.

Tablo T7aro
We can show you id ne of the

1

most patterns.'

Novelties

FORT-STRE-ET

These comprise Pin Cushions,
Cases,; Sewing Pieces, Etc. .

;

worthTw

attractive

Writing f Vanity

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

A Tip for the

LIMITED

113 Htttei Street

Arbonculti inst

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge
roba trees In Kaimuki are of the thornless variety. Whert
they -- have "prickers, there are lots of in .their
favor. ; ... c?v" f 7 7. '. ''' '''rv'-'':'.:v''--::-- ;; ':!

We have' property for sale this district

' We have the following property for sale In this district:
"; - ; y : .'yy':::-- A'' " ' '

House and two lots.u Paiolo Hill v. . . ;. ..... . , . . ..$3500.00

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise . ... . ... ..$2500-0- 0

House and lot, Park Ave- - Kaimuki ..... . . . . . . .$2800X0

HoJse and lot, Sixth Ave., Kaimuki ..............$2700.00
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki and Eighteenth Ave. .'........$1450.00

Claudine Ave. lots

Lot on Paiolo Hillside.....
1450 Kewalo St.. . ... .

hi

Pieces,

no points
'V

In as follows:

......$ 400.00

..I.;. $ 850X0

48000.00

Heiiry Waterh Go.,
Limited, ';y- -

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ao
to

in t
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1 :.
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FOREIGN FADS AND FANCIES:

The autumn of 1912. .will be one of
l he be t Kea&ouii ou record on Scot- -

moorii in general, ana It is not j

tLan iiAiial out with the Rims. - A
o many men mill openly express

tiiHr views of tbc womatf who hoota,
uiul declare that oulyjat inch-tim- e is
Mie welcome. Hut in ipif jt( thin,
ttiere dan already been a Jarge fernl-iitn- e

exodus to Scot lanuVanI the call
of the moors is proyJrtw quite a
Mrong at me can or tne jta, ana tw
right to Ehoct as welka lunch has

t.

CLUB

lee.n claiiiied In nj. uncertain voice, simple color scheme. Only, here and
Fashion has not' as ' much to nay in Itnere does a scarret coat stand out

the make of ccata and SKirts for the from the rent, while perhaps a touch
moors as In . other domains of wo-- of crimson In a tie or waist belt pro-inen'- H

dress. New heather, xmixtures claims nomething original and assert-I- n

Scotch and ; Irish t weeds', the fa-Jiv- e iu the taste of the wearer. For
vo!iti color i which In accentuated" the most part, everything is "deeply,
by the leather are on the darkly, beautifully blue and white,
market. Theskirts of "all frocks will 1 A useful wrap is made in white
be fairly wide without too much ma- - wool ratine, sufficiently warm, but
terial used in their manufacture. The very light In weight, lined with navy
arrangement of --the sleeves under the
arm to give freedom of movement has
been . perfected on these tweed cos-
tumes, and the pocket, which is drlr- -
en from every. other dress, appears In
this. w :

Many new colorings in felt hats
lave appeared, and the. new feather
mounts have a kind of shaving-brus- h

finish where they are fixed on to the
bat. '".

' - . '. "
-

An ever-changin- g but "Always at -

tractive narmony in blue and white
that la pneV first and lasflmpres- -

slon of the fashions this v.r nine
skirts and white, coats, blue wraps
wltlj white 'facings, white hata with
huge

: blue- - ribbon 1mws, blue hats
bristling with white - wings, are seen
on every sideband it is quite wonder- -

ful to note what variety can be
MMMMMMiMMMiHHHMBMHMi

W'yf Safe for

Wi. f Woman's

tMlc;v. ;r" )ssv:
;

4 niure anncyinj to a re-StT- cl

''w man tl.an, elusive ptrspira
t ii n or iiculy ate r s. . Thrr w h o . lia ve
used Ty'VAiitVrptic' Towdir know
it t.j te the Vbc rtmcdy which never
d.'i ppomts.. V;r - genertl uses

iitnU cas?st should te in.
every htuscy iJ. Ui equaled! ai a
douche. Kccjpmmended by physiebns
everywJurr,' ilTc6itti ki poivus
One 2..c box ! niaVet T (wo ftalloni
Man.lard schjtin. All ,draKsistsor;
v.rite fV booKu't and free Sample: j

COLLEGE MEETS

accessories,

TUESDAY

4 . fc - 4 4
'

The College Club will hold its
regular monthly meeting next

' Tuesday afteruoon at 4 o'clock
at the Colonial IfoteL The sub--
ject of" a loan fund will come be--

fore the club, and the meeting la V
an unusually important one.

4-- 4, "$ 4, 4; 4.

brought Into such a comparatively

' blue olf silk, and festening over on
one side with large, motifs and but--

. tons composed of alternate pipings
of blue and white-corde- d silk, r For
the making of, the collar, white linen

1 is used, covered closely with . navy
blue embroideries. The hat Is of soft
blue felt, trimmed with white Peter- -

sham ribbon and lined under the brim
. with white Tagal .straw; .
j . Among many charming hats seen
j there were some In soft white suede
"Hoed under the brims with navy .blue
.etched glace silk, and others- - and
these were more numeroils than, any

in lonx-naire- d eilk- - nlush. with an
underlining la soft straw, chosen al- -

ways in some contrasting color,
- V. - - ;

! . For, outdoor gowns of the? smarter
kind eatln is being used, chosen for
the most part jp ' dark colors; but
boasting a certain amount of bright
ness, where the folds of the soft rich
fabric catch, the light One of these
charming' gowns Is carried out In a
beautiful tone of sapphire blue,. The
upper skirt crosses slightly In front.
and, is caught up at the sides into
the most graceful folds imaginable,
while at the waist it is finished with
a band and bow of velvet ribbon, se
lected In' a still darker shade of blue

A delightful little jabot of white
embroidered muslin and Valenciennes
lace, decorated down the center : of
the front with 'tiny gold buttons; 're
lieves - the severity of the ' bodies,
which is further finished with a soft
Kobespierre : collar of plaln white
lawn. The long, tight-fittin- g sleeves
are the newest of. the new, with their
finely pleated ruffles of lawn to match
the collar , .1' ; V: .

UNIQUE NEW, YEAR'S - :

DAY CALLING CARD

A photographer.. of many years
; standing, but who 13 . . ttdt following

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT No 'lwu

Keeper cin have too much of it Erea t nu9 ph of ;'

k ture to pre plcxrjie. The new "Flower !e-Li!-
ce

pattera hat a dignity tni beauty heretofore found only .

in the bt Sterlng. C. Every piece of Community S3-- --

ver plated heavier thin trple and wi3 wear a Hfctiroei
r

W. T7. piraond 5 Co., Xtd.

SALII OF

on n!

AFTERNOON

,

This Week at

8

HONOLULU STAH BULLETIN, fpjpay.pec. n, 1 01

n

fthe profession now, sends the folio'-- '
ing 'te"-- ' the Honolulu Star-Dulletl- n,

which may be of Interest to the ama- -

teur pliotographers of this city. He
lefers to it as a sink," Here .it Is.

To make a unique and strictly
i characteristic, calling; card for New
Year's Day is one of the simplest
imngs in me woria to the amateur
with a camera. Take a piece of white
cardboard about 18x24 Inches in size.

1 In the upier right hand corner, cut
j two slits crosaing each other in the
lorm of a cross, the up and down silt
being about five inches long. Scroll
thecut pieces back on the face of the
car4 In the lower right hand corner
cut two slightly --v oblique parallel
ilits about three inches apart, cutting
across 6ne end or the other and
criill this back on the face of the

card board.' Next take,. Rome black
paint that will not run, and. In fairly
gooi letters write In any form you
desire, the words: We Wish Yon a
Happy New Year."

Fehind i one of the slits that you
cut in the card now fasten your own
photograph, and behind the other
plate the photograph of your wife or
your sweet hear,. tack this up and
photograph It, making your prints
just 'large enough, "to cover a! good-siz- e

visiting card. . Mount the prints
on t he cards and you will have about
as unique a calling card aa there Is

'

made. : :

BELGIAN ROYAL MOTHER
DIED NOV. 26, SAYS LETTER

A letter received this morning by
R. P. Lange, vice-cons- ul of Belgium,
announces the death - of Her Royal
Higaness. the Countess of Flanders,
wh.o:4s the mother of the king of the
Belgians,. at, nrussels on Nov. 26.

Tins. . '
news, was first received. . -'au nilcuuicsri;nuiiiB eiKmu cuuuiaic

San JiYanclsco from the minister of
foreign affairs at Brussels, on Nov. 27,
and was . forwarded by mail to" the
representative of that country in Ho-
nolulu ,

' .'
'

1

Morocco has takjen a new lease of
life so far as handbags are concerned,
and some of the newest receptacles of
that material are inlaid artistically
with a smooth, highly polished leath-
er. They come in , lovely shades 1 of
brown, green or blue,;, mounted ; and
edged with gift, German silver or gun-met- al.

1 Some of them are of square
shape and others are oblong, but both
sorts have : an outside pocket with a
slant flap, metal outlined, a strap han-
dle,, through which the fingers may
be slipped. - and .all of them contain
round change purses and a tiny 'pow-
der puff.':;-.- : ' '

; .; ,. -

Graphite, pin and real seal as well
as pigskin are made into ch en-
velope bags 6f a very smart order.
Tnese have broad strap handles fast-
ening with a buckle which may , be
run" forward or, backward to accom-
modates the size" of' the hand,, a plain
slant flap' and contain two compart-- 1
ments.,- - One section is fitted with a
mlrrorSand the tiniest of manicure.t

CardCase ;

and the) change purse. '

A STORY.

One day one day . Willie Jones
went out jn tne" back yard, and there
h saw a rope hanging ovejr two alley.
fence a big: rope and Willie' Jopet-Jus- t

l took noW 'of that rope andie
pulled and be pulled and he pulled
and after, a while he pulled the yard'
full of rope, and It .reached up fligb In
a pile, and It all feU ,down ontop or
Willie Jones. 'and burred Him, but
Willie Jones didn't careand. be. just
kept on nulling and palling and pulling
nml milliner at that oldrcua and
pretty soon ho pulJed so "hard- - that'he
pulled the end o'ff th? rope, and Willie
Jor.es saw that there wasn't any end
to the rope, and he'd. baveMo go on
pulling and. pulling end pulling and
nulling forever, but he didn't want to
do that, and. so he stopped pulling and
v.ent it to braakfact ' ,

RECOMMENDED EVERYWHERE,

Mr. Piet A. Uys, living at Uelievlei,
Frankfort District, "Orange River Col
ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-

eral --times for our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend It to any one Jn the
world. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son. Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement

Make the liver
Do its Duty

hfiafe tisMt is In whea Um artf iirit &
stoaaca and bowJi an right
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVEA PILLS
Mtfybtftfiralri NO J 2k.
pl aUzylmrto
do i 1 wui knis duty. At I'ITTLCCaret Co0.

S y III 111 Kv9 " Itipatioa.
Inoiges- -
tioa
Sick
Headacbc, ui DistrM after Eatiag.

SmI KB, SmD Dm. SwI Prm
Genoine tUM' Signature

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Ycung Building ,

' ' V

1 r--r ' r ;r

czzZa frcnt Goysi Crco
C3!,I!Dll?3Ft:::!::!i)

THE STYLISH VEIL ;
; The woman who dotes on shopping
is sure to be" alluied to the veil coun-
ter. When the most .ytrenuous shopper
can think of nothing else to buy "there
Is always the veil. The niagpie effects- -

in veils are the leaders today. They
are not new, but they are becoming.
There is something $oftening In these
veils of black and white. Theymay
ba white' with a faint tracenr of de
sign in a black thread, or they may bet
black with the design sketched in with
a white thread. Toe former, however,,
are. as a rule, more becoming than the ',

latter. .
' "

The woman on a hunt for a motor
1 veil Mill find a magnificent, one oft
vuiiiuu nuitu at a cua lv iiiug iu
tne brim of the hat by the elastic onLhp shirring at the - top. The plaited
frill at the. bottom of the veil acts as
a, pretty plaited collar around the
neck. These" veils come In all colors
and are reall quite dressy." For the
motorist who likes to see tyough Tier
veil there . is a veil of chiffon consist-- (
ency with a window Of fancy mesh set
in right over the eye pace. They are
much more becoming than the veil
with isingjass openings;, in fact, they
are very fetching; . , . ; '

, .

i0Li; sales
Doll ' sales. amone . the women's

clubs and societies .throughout . the 1

city have become ! a ; special fad this
year, and one - of , the oddest ones of
the year will be held today, and to-
morrow by the-jmerob- ers of the Lei
Aloha Chapter ;at Jbe residence of
Mrs. EL L, Howard' 107 Beretania
street There :: are 'dolls from every
country and all aredressed In ap-
propriate costume.1 Besides, the dolls
there ', wilj ,be vihevfiBv?t of ; Oriental
goods imported; directy from the Far
East It Is hoped by the members of
.the chapters that Vail, the dolls and
other'..articles will; be sold. ':-- " " ? :;:

' San Framiscn faeeR-- a - dilemma In'
her oVrnrfa tn i nrnniCA ,tha ' Itatnh
He tchy wa ter. supply. Secretary Fish-t- r

wants the jcity's .'proroli e ; that ttie
Water-an- electrical power will be
developed;. Immediately, It Is, not
thought' by the

'
cjty orticials

...
that this

can, be done at once. -

a
AMUSEMENTS.

iram -
Extraordinary

TONIGHT

GRAND DOUBLE BILL

"Three of a v noft

A Comedy Classic and

The Bull Fighters'
A Ludicrous Farce

A (JREAT B4G HEARTY
LAUGH

Elaborate Scenery and Costumes

.:

Att NEW SPECIAtTIES

PRICES. . . 25c, 50c and 75c

Popular Matinee

Saturday,

At 2:15

Y

JIM JVW.ilX W Ji"AJ,.
.

' ' '

US '1 - - :j '

WW

M

ECONOMICAL

Priced from

Two choice lois, 18th Avenue, Ocean View, 22.500 sq.

One lot On 21st : Avenue, Ocean View,- 73x150, cleared ; and lev-- "

i; ( ,
eled. with' acreage attached 2 1,499 sq.l feeti making altogether '2'.

,35,749 ; sq. ft' ;the Improved lot with ; unobstructed sea viewH .
'

13.73, the acreage at 2 cents per foot, $551 making total .cf 923 ,

. One level farming 'trafnear Walalae Road, 4640 sq. ft' fVi lOOO'

: Improved --acro . lots, ,90-- f t. frontage on, Walalae road; sea and ;
H-- mountain.' ylew;';,.-- . .j.:';"i v- - f --U.v V: iir ?. . it .s.:. J .7 50 y-

Building' lota on Wilder. Ayenue,
from. ;

; One Iwuse; 'llHH;Avenue,iKaImukr."
.S-roo- house,-,larg- e cor. lot ou J4th

t Two lots, Manoa, 30,00a sq. ft;,
'

Six-roo- house, wilder .'Avenue
. Fifteen years', lease, about icre,
Tautiful hofhe in Manoa select

Cor. Hotel and Unionists.

Importer Fort St

REGAL
re made on Cie latest London. ParU

and New tork Cuatom Laata, - V
. QUXRTKB SIZKS : 2

REGAL SHOE STORE r
' ' Kino mnH Bthl KrMtt ' .

fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii: .

Atlas Asxufance Company of
London New York tinder'
writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CC.

Merchant Strt

Repairing cf Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting .a specialty.

Wright--Has t aco
LIMITED

t

King and South.

Assortment in Honolulu

FOlCr end STIUIZTS
:

"THE STYLE CENTER' .
'

;

feel ..,,$1003

rtole St reet and Metcalf street
$500 .to : 1500 1

14 .Work. fFom car, llue.. ,..;. 2300

Ave.; .Walalae road 2230'

.. .;t4,.,..3150
'

Nuuahti Avenue, verjr reasonable.

district , ; . . 7500 ..

Phone 4335

1913

American Undzrslun
'

- : :

ii - I L vfr M m

EXHIBITION

Geo. C Dscllley,' 1

Phone SOCf Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importtrs, Machinery and
- X Commission" Merchants

'
; Dealer In , .

Automobiles and Automobile
Supplies ,

ALEXANDER YOUNG : BLDG,
.Cor.' King snd Bishop" 8ta. -

- Hz. 'telephones : 2-

Office 2137
Auto Supply, DepL 3S1?
Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
Mercnandifi A Machinery. 2417
Garage . ................. 2201

AUTOr.IQBlLE

SUPPLIES AND ; REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

The"
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD!

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
' Also! Tubs Repairing " ..

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. .tinreaft
S.SAIKI, Mgr.

satisfying;

.

J V

i

AWU2-MIN-
Ta

4 J

. Phor phights, phrolIcJ,

phad,1 : phanclphul pban- -

tacies, poppiih phreaks,

' phrightphul phibs, p1--)- :

rociouV "pherveneyv V -

lonable phun r n J ' th'."

rest of the menu, try the

scenic flrearam at ths

7;. a
'1 r-'-

V

; - (-- .

is
-

DDsebolI fcr Szzlzy

1 P. M-J- l.A. CV yi. P. A. C.

Reserved . Beat for center of rrn3-stan- d

and wlnri can b booked at C
O. Ilall A flon's fiportJnf Department
(entrance Kinf street) up to 1 p. m,;
after 1 p..nu at U. A. Gunnt.A Co
Klna and Fort

FALL. .j!LLiiZ;7
: ''' I NOV IN , i

' '.

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Hsatf;tar
1 I 1 M R $. B LAC K 3 H EA R. ' .

Harrison CI lu; Fort EU. nr. Caratanla

? P. H. BURNETTS
Commissioner' of Desds for CaKfsr- -.

nia and Nw York) NOTARY PUS
LI C i Grants M areia g Licenses. Draws
Mortgages. 'DeSds, . CilJs ' of . tslv
Lsases, Wills, etc Attorrry, for. ths
OistHst CeurtJ 73 MERCHANT T
MONOLHLU.' H 1tt . '

B. (2RESSATY
Real Estate, Loan, tnTestmrBts,

... v';- -

CUNHA BLDG.,- - MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147 "

be neearrd from lite .Star-CullrU- s)
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Only engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis-
tillate as Bellas Gasoline.':

No valves with attendant cams,
springs and gears to wear and ueed
adjusting

No Latteries to run down or die from
getting wet. nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4 6. 810. 12-15- ,- 20-2-5 horsepower
I rSmalley Engine . In Honolulu

stock. , '

GEO. H. PARIS

.FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
' out, there has not yet been

found, the: equal of ,W. P.
Fuller & Co.'s ; ,

:

Pare Prep-re- d. feint
; ' SOLO BY rf '

Levers CooKe,
AGENTS.

T

v'v
177 8. King St j

r--1- " r T
,01 Mil h iiiy

V;

n;vsw.
- - j ,. .. . - v. -

H i.

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
. sale at Kallhl, right on King
;8treet near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $509
a'toi -

; Llberal'dlscounta will b e'
lowed for cash. v - - -

Terms art very aaty S

Inquire of 'V-''- V':-

.... .
'

r '. V '. ;
'.. ;,

'

:: KaliM Poi
Factory

and .

Land Co.. Ltd.

cr to

C;AcM

Fuji Furniture Co.,
618 North King St TeK 1S70

BARGAINS

SPECIAL SALE

Japaneseiand

American Furniture

Stock and Bond Brokers
Pbooe 1IS2 P. a Box (S3

W XEBCnUTT 8TKEET ;

Honolulu Stock Excfmnge

Friday, December C

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer A Co- -

SUGAR.
Cwa Plantation Co. ..... . 2(t K 27

Hawaiian Agrlc Co. .... . 7 20O

Haw. Com. ft bug. Co. .... iiV
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . . . 33 S 36
Honomu Sngai Co.
Honokaa Sugar Ca . . . .
Halkn Sugar Co. 15c ;6i '

Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuktx Plaxtatlon Ca ... !- - 4

Kekaha Sugat Co, .60
Koloa Sugar Co. . ....
McBryde Sugar Ca . . . 5 5k' '

Oahu Sugar Ca 4 24 J

Onomea Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ..... 3 5h
Paxnhau Sugar Plant. Ca t7 19H
Pacific Sugar 11111 ....... 1 ;o
Pala Plantation Co. . . . . 130

.
, 6C v

Pepeekna Sugar Ca , . . . ... . . ..J,

Pioneer MU1 Co. .........
WalaluaAgrlc Co. ...... 98 h
Walluku SugKr Co. ..... .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. .;. mmm

Walmea Sugar af 111 Ca . .

i MISCELLANEOUS. . ?

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .. a$
Hon. HT.aLCa, Pretr t $o
Hon, R.T. ft L. Co.. Com. . 1 5

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. ft L. Ca
tlilo B, R. Ca Pfd.. , . : . .

7X 8 .

1 4V

9

..
, . 4

vm m mn

........ 1 00
e

100 J.
........ 97
- f 14.

;: mMwwmh

toi ioa

.00 95
'i '

.- h

101 K
04 93

tot I0i -
' "

Rilo R. R. Co, Com. ....
lion. B. ft M. Ca ........
Haw. Irrgtn. Ca, 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca
TanJongOlok R.O, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. ft M. Ca Ass...

'

BOXDS. '

Haw.Ter. i (FlrnCL) ..
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 42 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4 .........
Haw.Ter. 4i
Haw.Ter.3HS .........
Cal. Beet Sag. ft Ref, Co 4
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Cs.t
Haw. Com. ft Fug. Co. 1
HiloR. R. Co Iisae 1901.
HlloR.R.Co.,Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 .
Hon, R.T. ALkCo. ..
Kauai Ry. Ca Cs........
KchaU Ditch CaCs ......
McBryde Sugar Ca 6i . ..
Mutual Tel. 6a..........
Oahu R. ft L. Co. 5 X .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 .......
Pan. Sug. Mill Co. 6a .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ......
WalaluaAgrlc Ca5 ...
Katomaa Con. 6s...
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6X.....

8ALE8. -1- ,--,- V
, Between Boards 50 Haw.' Sug Co.
35 , .10 Oahu Sug, Co. 24. 25 Oahu
Sug. Co. 24, 15 Onomea 31, 5 Onomea
31, 30 ir. C. ft S. Ca 34. 10 R'C fc
8. Co. 34, 30 H. C. ft S. Ca 34, 10 H.
a ft S. Co. 34, 190 Pioneer 26, 50
Pioneer 26, 45 Pioneer 26, 5 01aa5.

'

:: Notice. '
; ' ''v''

Waialua .'Books closed Sat.' Dec" 7,
1912, at, noon to Sat. Dec. 14, 1912,
Inclusive.-- - '; ..

r Sugar Quotations. .
'

88 analysis beets 9s. 5 d.; .parity
3.98; 96 centrifugals ,4.05. ,

Sugar 4.05cts

ffembert Honolulu, Stock ail Bone
FOCT AJTD HEEOIASX 8ISXTS

Telephone ires.:-- - ;.f

Uctiy Arrnitage r 6;' Co
- - Limited

tTOCK AND BOND CKOKERS
P. aBoxCSJ Phone fill

HONOLULU, HAWAII ?

Member Honolulu Stock asd Bond
Exchange

- 'STOCK AKD BOKB BE0OES --

ffembers Honolalu Stock aa4 Boai
Ezthasge '

SUnrenwaM BIdg4 103 Kerekaii SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
vv--- w'" Made ,

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOQ.
Phone 1572

E. G. Duisenber
STOCKS - " BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. ; Phone 3)13

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

Any part ef 1000 shares Masret Cop.
per, $3.00 ; share. We guarantee de-

livery In year name. Send money
througb Bishop ft Co. to Oakbnd Bank
of Savings. W. E. LOU AN ft CO.,
Boom 17 Bacon Block, Oakland,

I,

nOKOLULU 6TAR-BULLETI- Fit I DAY, DECL C, 1012

LOCAL VWP GEHERAtH

For a back ring ap 2303-adT- er.

UsemehL
The College Club will meet at the.

Colonial . Tuesday afternoon at 4 '
o'clock.

. Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this erenlng at
7:20 o'clock.

Punahou street 13 receiving atten-
tion from the city road repairers. It
is being ir ranged for a surface dress-
ing.

Shoes or slipptrs - as a gift of tutility. See the large stock of thet
Manufacturers Shoe Co., 1051 Fort
street.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at 16.00. Lewis!
Stables and Oarage. Tel. 2141. ad-
vertisement.

Milton ft Parsons holiday sale of
pattern hats in white felt begins to-
morrow. These hats are the swellest
in women headgear.

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French. Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement " -

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
will more into the new Cooke Build-
ing, Fort street, about Dec. 10th.
advertisement;- - i "

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by Soda Works,
Phone 217L advertisement

The Matson : liner Wilhelmiha will
be the last boat from the Coast before
Christmas, s She Is due here Dec. 24.
The Sonoma Is due here on the 23rd.

There will be a band concert from
6:30 to 8 o'clock this evening, eompli
mentary to the Seamen's Institute
through the courtesy of Captain Ber--

'
. :'... .

The Honolulu Press Club Is plan
ning a special entertainment soon, the
arrangements committee being C. C.
Coonley, M. U Randall, E. P. Irwin,
J. A. Beaven and A;1L Ford,
i Green Stampi.are now freely given
at the ABC grocery. King street fa
mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and collect ; green stamps.
They re valuable. advertisement

r Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio
Hn, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. ; Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. ; Studio,' '424 Beretanla I St opp.
Dr. Sraub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment .

J

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing l, it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY", - HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, wlll
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement

It is the intention of the Young
Hotel management , to dedicate f the
new hotel office --before the holidays
arrive. Work la being rushed on the
improvement and when finished twill
be a la mainland's1 .best hotels, j
. A case of Hawaiian preserves makes
a fine gift ; For distant points, fthe
Persia. Korea and Honolulan are the
Xmas boats. Call at the factory. King
and South streets, and give your or-
der;, we do the rest Phone nt

- "'. "
? '

-- There will be a meeting of Oahu
Lodge No. 1 K. of P. this evening at
7.30 o'clock in the- - K. of Pv Hall for
work In 'Jhe third rank. All members
and ..

visiting knights-ar- e requested , to
attend.' . Refreshments will be served.

Advertisement ; 1 ;

Circuit Judges H.'E. Cooper, Wm. L.
Whitney and W J. Robinson on- - next
Monday morning at 9 o'clock will con-

duct the drawings' of grand and trial
ji'rors to'serve during the 1913 term
of .circuit court, the drawing to take
plrx In Judge Cooper's courtroom.

Wall, 'Nichols Co., US., the Large
Toy House, will be open every evening
until after Xmas,' commencing Mon
day, Dec 9th, so as to give everybody
an opportunity , to see their immense
Stock of Toys, and a chance to buy
their, presents early, so as to avoid
the general rush the last week. ad-

vertisement ; ,: U :;; , -.-v-

Fire ; discovered at an early houf
this morning at a River street tene-n.t- nt

was entinguished in time to pre-
vent a far more serious conflagration
which might have destroyed blocks of
tenement .:,bulldings harboring; hun-
dred's of people. The On Tai block
was the secene of the blaze. ' ;

William" Tripp, - who deserted from
Troop I of the Fifth Cavalry at Scho-flel-d

Barracks, and who went to Maui
under the name of McBryde, where he
married and became a father, was
arrested Wednesday on the charge of
robbery, which resulted in the discov-
ery jof his Identity and the fact that he
is a deserter. It was understood that
he was wanted at Leilehua on the dou
ble charge of robbery j and desertion,
but- - according to the authorities the
charge of desertion is the only one
against him.

Photo-EngrniTl- ns of klghest trade
can be secored from the Star-Ballet- ln

Photoengraving Plant t-

SALE

Kinau Street, 100x200, fine
commodious house .... 16000

Kaimukl, Fifth . Avenue,
two houses, make a bid.....

King Street, 100x139, new
cottage 4500

Manoa, fine lot, over 20,-00- 0

square feet, corner
11c per square foot

Wilder Avenue, corner,
fine house in splendid
condition 7."00

Njw cottage, Kewalo St. 5000

Same furnished 6300

Bishop Trust
Co.; Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

R R fj t jITS I
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we supmu tne. iouowing as our
Ideas of the probabilities under . Ful
ton s Renal Compound In Blight's and
kidney disease:

Where patients are seriously weak
ened and crises are expected, probably i

not more than ten to twenty per cent;
respond; Where physicians aid by
holding, up the heart, increasing the!;
eliminations, etc., the efficiency can
be increased. In cases where patients
have from thirty to sixty days of life
we look for correspondingly better re
sults

Where patients do hot wait until
bedridden and take the treatment on
the appearance of the disease it is our
belief that most cases respond with
final recovery 'os prolongation of life.

Albumen, casts and dropsy do not
prevent recovery, provided the renal
Inflammation is attacked before the
heart and recuperative powers are too
greatly; weakened. '

Pulton's Renal Compound is. used
both with and without physicians' pre-
scriptions. - The motive of the Renal
Compound being to relax the kidney
(the Old School having nothing to re
duce 'inflamed kidneys) it will be seen
that the heart, tliminative and tonic
treatment .usually prescribed in
Brlght's and kidney disease do not
conflict but are often required in ex
treme cases. It can be had at Hono
lulu Drug .Ca

Ask for pamphlet or write John J.
Fulton Company, San Francisco, CaL
We invite correspondence with physi- -

deslre patients not improving the third
week to write us. - ;

clans who have obstinate cases and

' BUSINESSITEMS '

Raw sugar was firm, with centrifu
gals 96 test still 4.05 in New York
Yesterday.

It is said that fire insurance rates
will hot be reduced at present be-
cause the ? water pressure has not
oeen increased according to promise.

- Dividends ; amounting to 140,250
were announced yesterday, ; being
Hawaiian Commercial ' ft Sugar Co.
25" cents, or 3100,000; Onomea Sugar
Co., O cents', or $30,000; v Honomu
Sugar Co; $1.50, or $1W50. -v

Liquidation was the feature of the
New York stoclt exchange, yesterday,
many stocks selling '.at a lower price
than for, six months past The timid
ity of the ; banks respecting certain
securities . was ; one of the causes.
Money ; rates were easy as were
bonds. Stocks closed steady. '

:

Closing prices of Hawaiian stocks
In San Francisco yesterday were as
follow:. Hawaiian .Commercial, 34
asked;. Hawaiian Sugar. 34.25 bid,
S6.E0 :,asked; rHonokaa, 7 bid,; 10
asked; Hutchinson,"; 16 bid, 16.50 ask-
ed; Kilauea:-1- bid; ; Onomea, 32 ask
ed; Honolulu. 31 bid, 32, asked. .

Thursday's" stock sheet . showed an
active..: business in small ' parcels Of

Onomea. between boards, '420; shares
in five unequal Jots selling, uncnang
ed at 31.50u- - On the board Hawaiian
Commercial t sold ;. down three-eighth-s

to 34.12 for 5 shares, and 100 Mc--

sola uncnangea at it. a sate
of , 50 shares of Brewery, .advanced
one-eight- h to21.62H was reported,
also a. sale of $1000 Hilo; Extension
sixes, declined . a quarter point '-

- to
96.75. '. " . ' ''.';'-j'PIONEER ADVANCES:

:ALL ELSE DECLINE
Tne; board was bare. of busipes sat

today's session of the stock exchange.
There was some heavy trading , In
an advance of half a point to 26, sales
being of 190, 50 and 45 shares, Hawal
ian Commercial was fairly lively rat a
decline' of one-eigh- th point to 34, 100
shoTes in five unequal lots being sold,
Uawalian Sugar' dropped three-qua- r

ters of a point to 35.75 for 50 shares.
Oahu half a point to 24 for 10 and, 25
shtres, and Onomea half a point to 31

lor 15 and 60 shares. ! ' ;

The five men indicted by the terri-
torial grand Jury 'yesterday for var
ious crimes were . arraigned - before
Circuit Judge Robinson, this morning,
air being permitted tos; reserve their
pleas until . . Monday . .morning. $ The
court appointed George A. Davis coun
sel for John La Bona, and Frank An
drade to defend Joseph Castro, i

WA NTS
HELP WANTED

Male : Stenographer. Write, stating
experience and salary expected. P.
O. Cox 151. 54U-3- U

LOST.

Dir. War. B. 59S2 Waialua Agr. Co.
on Bk. of Hawaii, payable to order
Ella Pugsley for $5.00. Payment of
said warrant has been stopped.

5411-3- t.

One gold link cuff button. Return to
Bergstrom music Co. and get re-

ward. ' 5411-3- t.

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k5411-3r- a.

LOST.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our Household Department cor
dially iuvites you to call and In-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to snow goods. k. o.

Hall & Son.. Ltd.- - kr41l-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

2'5 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Eatire
Stock to he cleared out. Call
S4S1. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

.
k54U-3m- .

rL m&t x:-tern- K :c :a

;.;v; . j u Cspyngbi Hart Schartner Marx v :'x .
-

.Christmas gift-- bne hexan enjoy,lor years
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Subdivision f'

On King and Young Streets,

This beautiful
home

tW
buyers desired.

These Lots Have Been On the Market for, Comparatively Few
Days, and Sales Indicate, that Careful ; Buyers
the Exceptional Opportunity .to : Secure Valuable

Size of Ijots

are

ED BY WALT

L

Taft announces that he; will do all
lie can tq rejuvenate the Repiibllpan
party, and that he will make many
political speeches as a prlvr.te citizen,
tut that ho will not-perm- it his name
to to used la any way as a future
l'esidential possibility.

THE

1 .

BE AVENUS NOW!
- CONSULT MADAME EROS.

BEAUTY DOCTOR .
Cam plecl ion & restored.. '

fxirxis rvxl
llkea-girl-

s mTV0 DAYS. "

WALL STREET Tl PS
60 YEARS STOCK MARKET

. ; l EXPERIENCE..
LIT US STEER YOU TO A.

FORTUNE1- WRITC TOCWWV

WILL YOU JOIN OUR
ETIQUETTE CLUB
AND LEARN MANNERS?

HOW TCXrr IN A DfiiE.SS SUIT,
TABLE STUNTSANO PARLOR
FRILLt TAUGHT BY PCfROMUS.

, is ; at , pf
on good .

-

from 5000 to 7000

invited;

.

v i ;

The of the ;

have , an
' of Mrs. ! Scott,
general of the society, in re-- (gard to her order to place ; the Con- -

Piilioi

property, indeed disposal
termsiif

Appreciate
Property.

.Intending Purchasers

CIS. S. ESSSXY,
Fort Street, near

Daughters American
Revolution demanded ex-
planation Matthew
president

federate flag on an equal footing with and issuing free transportation to in-t- he

Stars and Stripes . In the decora-- 1 fluence interstate

: AVDOUGALUPERPETRAT

Mdir.SkiaEycsemd

Merchant

ADS AND THE ADVERTISERS .

mm

ATLAS AJAX 5AMS0N
PHYSICAL CULTUR 1ST.

Gukl?XfrtES TO MAKE A WEAL
ATHLETE OK YOU IN A MONTH 1

Get next to Sarnon And.

. GET THIN !
Adrpcsf,cc5rpufcncc, SfcuT-nesspocgi- ne

ss . em bonpai n't
Ond kit reduced wftfiout

EcbireAnti-fles- h X 1.00

V

Keep Posted cs fyHJONO.

Dolly rds.n , Ct.r lxplrtjh
SARTOR AsL NOVELTIES.
Goo locrsror? Pii. Bookk'r"

7
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near

shipments.

square feiet

tions for tJie convention of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, i :. ; j

The Denver & Rio Grande and the
Colorado , Southern railroads have
'been indicted 'for crantine rebates

SKINDERMAN5 SEEDS.
EVERY RACAGC THERESUCTOF

50 yr-- experience In growii-- ,

CnoiSing.Tasting And Gmfhnl
Ge--t our FARM &GAPOV4 GUIDE

IO CENTS

LLARN HINDOO ItttQSOM
BY MAIL. BE AYOG I --ad

RE.AD THE FUTURE! Deve.'op

ycur fVyCniC Ndture 'inL r

your AWTrol Body . Welittich
Occultism itiTuuxisy Irssons,

Ajdrcs GVMAHATMA

4f
V1

UTU5 INVEST WL'J? MONEY.
S percent p3 id o deposits nd
vojr- - mwiry invested in O SAFE
SURE and S COEN 5UCCESS

. SWfPE ANO'SKlPP.GrV.NKERS.J

PLAKAIIK
.

!'".-
At a meetine of the Ilnmano Kv

clcty held last Wednesday morning.!
U was proposed to erect a J50,(KW
home for children, the proposal being
presented by Urs.. Sanford B. Dole.
The idea is to frame a bill for Intro-
duction in the legislature, in which
the government will be asked to ap-
propriate the sum necessary for the
construction of such a building. Such
a building will fulfill a long-fel- t want
in the way of a suitable institution
for orphans or children who hare par.
ents who are unfit to bring'them up
In a proper manner.

At present, all other Institutions
throughout the city for this purpose,
it was reported, are filled to their
capacity. The Salvation Home and
the KallhJ Orphanage cannot accom-
modate any more children, and the
Castle Home, at Waikikl. provides
only for children of certain nationali-
ties, and it is the opinion of the mem-
bers of the society that a new home
should be erected ; by the; government

Special humane, officer. Miss. Rose
Davison; in the reading of her report'
stated Ubat: a -- cumber of cases of
cruelty to animals had been attended
to during ;the past month, and alsd
the ' cases pf ' seven . children - She
also, stated that she visited the dis-
tricts of Walalua and Wahiawa and
found conditions satisfactory in both
places. -.-tr 'i
:. A special report 1 of ; .the agent of
the society" In regard . to : the dance-hal-l

ordinance, who has made various
observations during the past month,
may be the result of these observa-ti6n- 8.

It is thought that the ordin-
ance Is not as yet well under way and
some changes In the ordinance may
be recommended. :

.CTacoma; Nov. 23. Six times the
Dritlsh bark Eudora, Captain Thomas
Atkinson, which has arrived in ' Ta-com-a

from Honolulu, approached Cape
Flattery before? she finally V effected
an ; entrance to Puget Sound. : Each-tim- e

she would : be met by ; heavy
southeastern gales and forced back
to sea, until captain &nd crew were
weary 'and disgusted. ; t '

--

"We made a fine i run of eighteen,
days from Honolulu . to within sight
of the cape,?.- - said Xaptain Atkinson,
"and we were well Inside the light-
ship when the southeast gale struck
us with the suddenness of . a shot
We were forced to put back to sea,
and every time we came back the
same thing Jwould occur, until I got
sick and ; ttred ' of turning the ship
about It was twenty-fou- r days after
we sighted ' Cape Flattery" before we
finally got in: Off the coast we would
come into a west wind, then, 'when
the ship had turned about and was
again approaching Flattery, along
would come the - southeast gale' and
back we would ,go. i r

, "I .have never seen suchV terrific
seas. We were fully thirty feet above
the water, rbut tbe seas were so high
that they came over us from one side
and 'then another. After : five at-
tempts I held the ship off the coast
until I felt sure that we could get in;
then when we entered ) we got al-

most as far as Port Angles, beating
In the strait,-befor- e we were picked
tip by a tug. Talk about Cane Horn,
the weather - we got off Flattery . was
as bad- - as anything that . will happen
off the Horn. I am sure that ship-
ping has not yet heard the last of this
gale.! . . :. .

In spits of her experience with the
storms, Captain Atkinson ; brought , the
Eudora .through without the loss of
a stitch of canvas, nor . was the .vessel
damaged . in any . way from the seas.
The Eudora is..under ..charter to the
Portland Mills Company and will load
at the Puget Sound mills. She will
load, about 3,000 tons of wheat for the
United Kingdom.

The schooners Alice Cooke, from
Honolulu, and H. D. Bendixsen, from
Kailui, entered the strait in company
with the Eudora.

TWO HAWAII JUDGES
MAY BE REAPPOINTED

The names of Judge" Charles F. Parr
son, of the fourth circuit and John A,
Mathewman of the third circuit have
boon sent to President Taft hy Cov-
entor Frear, recommended lor reap-
pointment, and if the senate confirms
the president's ppointment this will
reduce the nnmber of appointees
which President-elec- t Wilson will be
able to make in this territory. The
terms of both judges expire next
month, and if reappointed they will
eerve for four years more.

While the senate may refuse to con-
firm some of Taft's appointments it is
considered unlikely in these cases, is
the judiciary ordinarily is consider-
ed beyond the pale of political patron-
age.

TWO LAND SALES
PUT ON RECORD

Two sales of town propertj wen
placed on record in the registrar's
office today. One is by the Bank of
Hawaii to Ilaus Charles Engalls, for
$4250 consideration, of lot 511 on a
government map, situated on the man-k- a

side of Lunalilo street and con
taining 13.20O square feet,
i The other sale is by Judge San-ifir- d

B. Dole to William Barker Lynier,
for the consideration of J210f, of a
pice of land on the Kv.i side of Nun
anu Valley, with a frontage of 15
f-- on Piumul street, ind crfitain-in- g

oO.ooo square feet

I
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TO BE JAN. 2

Paymaster Herbert 13. Stevens,
S. N., received notification by ; this
morning's mail that he will be reliev-
ed as pay officer at the Honolulu na-
val, station Jan. 2. He will proceed
to his home in Boston, to await or
ders. ' ! -

t
.? :

Paymaster Stevens has been on du-
ty here for two years and a half, and
during gthat time has made a host of
friends, Mrs. Stevens returned, to the
states several months ago, and the of-
ficer has been expecting bi3 orders for
sometime. ;

- Paymaster .Walter B. Izard is Pay-
master Stevens" relief. Besides, bis
official Paymaster Iz-

ard is a crack tennis player, and will'
be a distinct addition to the local court
experts.

mm 9

HENS ACQUIRE PLUM JAG. i

BANGOR. Me., November 23.
Mrs. Harry Stevens of Sabathis. a
member of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, was terribly
shocked the other- - clay to observe
that all her hens were staggering
around the yard in a disgraceful
state of intoxication. Where did they
get the liquor?

Mrs. Stevens bad preserved a lot
of plums, but every jar of them fer-
mented, and she threw them Into the
waste, and the hens gobbled the lot.
That was the answer.

The most staid and respectable of
the biddies were soon reetering
around as if on springs, making vain
stabs at imaginary worms, while the
roosters strutted unsteadily about
and crowed hilariously. One hen
died from the jag.

Fornier senator Bvtridge of In-
diana declarrs that the ronservatives
will soon enptvre the lmocraf
party, and now the
"extinct" the PrbiTresslve party imply
can t help being "it."

TI . TlVi o
;
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will find 'us completely:
stocked for the" Holidays

Photographic Goods of every description.

Come to the and see our

"Everything Photographic"

TT

Fort below

Calendars and Gard yith
Mandarin

and Waist Patterns

PAYMASTER STEVENS
RELIEVED

qualifications.
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store display.
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There arc many purposes which require a small quantify of
hot water procured quickly and , shavln;,
for making a couple of cups of tea, coffco or chocolate, orf:r
warming baby's milk bottle..' .

' 1

'

TT?H rr 0

will supply you with boiling water In one minute from th
'turning of the switch. No bother about it. ..."

Hawajian

We know

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

3461 .

every bod? and th.
'

;

Love's

allN neiv
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Electric Co.,
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PARCEL DELIVE:
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In our store you will find suggestion for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
that reflect the true spirit of Christmas and gVc eatisfaeilon : the
whole Vf round. V. '

C-- '
;

v"-:- ,v-

V COFFEE PERCOLATORS, CHAFING OISHE3. TOASTER
STOVES, HEATING

'
PADS ii WATER HEATER3; are articles

that any woman would sppreetete.

1EI1S1I

.. Candles for .decorating the Christmas tree are - being substP"

,

tuted by. tiny electric, lamps which materially add to the attractive-
ness of the! tree. Our stock of . miniature- - electric lamps, which ia
complete in every respect, makes a v very attractive decoration to '
the tree of. good cheer, besides being safer, clearer and much 'more
convenient ..than: the candle. :

'
.'-'- '. v- .

:

) o

Mm
,1 L- 1SMQ3?1S'

Our lint of parlor fixtures was especially ordered for the
season and represent the richest

: designs in the electrical art
A'.

'' 'A

: L C O (S ':U.69
BISHOP AND' 6TSi 'v ";:

KlioiiE LIFE IS HAPPIER 1
TnERfs: a victor

WHETHER YOU JUST. WANT AMUSEMENT" FOR .THE
YOUNGSTERS, OR DANCE MUSIC FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE,
GRAND OPERA AND CLASSICAL NUMBERS, FOR GROWN-UPS- . ,'

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO HEAR YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC

ON VICTOR-VICTROLA- ? V :;

WE LL EXPLAIN HOW EASY IT IS FOR YOU TO GET A

VICTOR VICTROLA RIGHT NOW. $15 TO 200. VICTORS 0 TO
$100.

COR.- - KING

THE

NEW STOCK OF 'VICTOR, MACHINES !AND. VICTROLAS,

ALL THE LATE RECORDS. .
:'

; I

83 KING STREET

.'ARIFF, TRUSTS i

. AND R AILHOflD. RATESj

Henry Clews of New Tork, under
ate of Nov. 23 refers to iossi- -

ility of securing seme Indications ot
rgislative tendencies from congress'

:be coming winter, ; He regards it1
- jobabie that ail the work "on the t

rir this session will be preparatory. I

..ad speaking of the - extra session,
romlsed by Mr.: Wilson, says: At

the very earliest it would seem as if
tlx or seven months must elapse be-

fore any new legislation really goes
into efTec- L- During this period it need
cause no surprise lt business exhibits
mere or less hesitancy. Tor neither
r'erchants nor manufacturers can well
undertake Important new operations

In, Inln th future) WhllP this
disturbing element of uncerulnty re--;

mainsv , '"Z:: '
i .

, Referrlna; to other subjects that he
l opes will receive ' attention, - Mr
Clews says the trust question can well
be deferred for a period "tn order io
sea how. far economic forces will cor-

rect the tendency toward monopoly;
also to obtain still furtner evidence or
the effects good and bad from enforce-
ment of the Sherman law, ; which
eventually must be amended. .There
s no more Important business ques-

tion today than that of banking and
currency reform. The money trust

Is a ridiculous farce, and
the sooner that particular committee

.,.tiAnii mpthods- - and

4

turns Its attention to intelligent revM

sion 'of onr'banklnr la Vn B"uu,a
lines the better tor all . concerned.

system is a wotOur present currency
Intelligence. for'no;ipon our national

civmzed country .In ..the, world prks

-.

.
- J

,

1

-

under such a poor and obsolete bank-
ing system as the United States.

,;Our . foreign, trade returns - are ly

'encouraging.-- ; The total ex-

ports for lat month aggregated $234,-000,00- 0,

the largest October on record
and $44,000,000 In: excess of a 'year
ago. The Imports for the month were
VL8,000,000, another record breaker
for October and $45,000,000 In Excess
of a year ago. The expansion In ex
ports is of course the result of our
splendid harvests. The expansion in
imiorts Is due to the activity in busi-
ness in the United States and a large
consumptive demand. ? '

Reverting to the tariff. Mr. Clews
says' the period of uncertainty will
certainly not be favorable to indus-
trial stocks. His letter Is wrathful on
the 'treatment ; accorded to the rail-
roads, which have had their expenses
largely increased "by the demands of
labor and are now likely to have them
further increased by the demands j)f
capital. New;, money can be t raised
only on bonds, and corproratlons waich
not long ago raised all they required
without, difficulty, on a 4 or 44. per
cent basis are now-oblig- ed to pay 5
per cent or over. This furnishes one
more argument for an advance In
freight rates. "The railroads ire
about the only line of business which
have not thus far raised the price of
what they have to seH." , says : Mr.
Clews, v "They still remain at the
mercy of a stubborn-bod-y of govern-
ment officials who appear to favor
one class rather than taking a broad
and impartial view of the interests of
all concerned. !'i

' 2very!hln la' the prfatliif jlnef J
S'ar.Ralletln, Alakea ttreett braac a,
Merchant street

t.
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FISHER PROBE BURLESQUED ; : - ;

: ,2
:

;AT BANQUET OF PLANTERS

' tionils Riot of run and
t Clever Local fi ts

r..

Governor Wilful-Alia-
s -

. .
High jinks of the highest and jink-- Deacon To-Re- nt (Dele--7

est kind -- made the ansuai banquet of ."' gate to Washlngton)lJimes . Wilder
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters As--; Pastor. 1 1 andy
sociation last night a notable event.. ....... i .... . .... Clifford Kimoau
Year after year, the planters annual Manager Jaw Rot of Tackle-how- ; .. -

,

banquets have been ' featured i by , , . .......Alex Lindsay
i "shows" of various sorts, and last Mr. Curse It of the Oh Lor! Never ;

night the Eklt tF.it was staged by an Settlement Association :)
"all-amate- ur cast," written by local . . .. HI G., Dillingham

celebrities, and at Court Stenographer Guy H. Tuttle
the Pacific Club, kept the fun going Dr. . Bad-Dream- Shodder i(of !the
fast and furious. .: . enemy).. . . . ... ...... A. ;F." 11. Judd

ine snow . lasi. niKm ws a our- - Aiamanaer uioom rjoor-e- a aoi
lescue of the famous iarestigation of Inferno of the Atlantic . . .V. .. ...
Secretary of the Interior Walter L. , . . . .. . . ...... . . .'. .G. P.
Fisher, and a glance at the program ' ' Prrrs Representatives.
below gives an Idea of-th- cleverness ' Time 1016 A. D.' ;. ' ': '.'

of the comedy;. - v , ; 4 Managers, "rugat barons aoVi.'roag- -
INVESTIGATION MADE BY,

"Secretary of the Inferior; Hunter
, i Into charges preferred by
DKACON RICH HARD

;
v against

TO SEEK VATER

DY OLD-FASHIO- N

With the object of seeking out
sources of water supply to Increase

'those already developed hy, the Lanal
ranch and other companies, Rev H.
Mason of Australia, . wlio arrived J. In
Honolulu on the Zealand i a, will leave
for Lanal this evening armed with a
divining rod. nd claiming that he Is
gifted with a . sens which
will lead him to unseen water sources':
He 'will be accompanied by Cecil
Brown, president' of the 'Lanal com-
pany, and. one of the officials of .tho
First National Dank. ' ( :

; Although the method of finding
water by the use of' a forked stick
may be' considered as a joke by some
people, this old-fashion- ; method has
not yetgone out of use,, and Mr,
Mason has been brought here by.the
men ; who, manage, the largest planta-
tion and ranch enterprises In tho is-

lands to use his skill with the -- rod
In locating the necessary1 water. ? It
is believed by the of ;the
various plantations that water t Is
available below the ''surface and .all
that Is needed is some 'one to locate
It before It can be bored for by .'the
engineers, and the employing of "Mr.
Mason Is evidence of their, belief in
the unique method which he uses,
i .The ."results of Mrt. Mason's visit
will bo watched with Interest by the
business men and should his methods
prove practicable, and - If he -- Is -- able
to direct the' engineers to the sources
of the water --supply, it will mean an
addefl value of millions of dollars to
th Hawaiian Islands. ; - : - i j . S

Hirold Havens, son of' the Oakland
raillionalre reai estate man, thougn
only recently divorced from his first
wife, Hope Cheney; Is said to be en-

gaged to a MiUs College girl, Miss Es-ttl-le

Houston.-- ' ':
. .

'

NOTICE,

Walalua Aqricultural Company Ltd.
... The Stockbooks of Walalua Agri-
cultural Company Limited, will be
closed v to transfers, Saturday De-

cember Tth, 1912 at 12 o'lclotk noon,
to ; Saturday, : December ; 14th, 1912,
inclusive. : .' , . --

; ' '

4

r
.

: CHAS ,H.; ATHERTON,
Treasurer, .Welalua., AgrlcnXural

' 'r";' Company-1- 4 d. ";- -

Honolulu, Dec'. 6th. 1912. ''5 4 11-- 1 1

(T5-
-

J- -

v auiauc m ereonnei . ,

Secretary of the Inferior Hunter.., i
.....v....V George C. Potter

Skinny.
' . .George Davies

Rich-Har-

Freetenberg

romody. produced

we

; ;,WUder

peculiar

managers

nates and local, characters Xurlcsqucd riotovsly-throngho- ut hd even-
ing, and the Investigation of ihe seo

! rotary of the IferioiT proceeded with
V;' .Jgreat;gnstoV;,c: .

c
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tt "If Korea and Koreans were Zt

tt treated by the Japanese' govern-- tt
tt ment as the Filipinos and the
tt Philippines are treated ;by the tt
tt United : StatesJ my country would CJ

tt have no cause ; to compraln. tt
tt Young iM Park., ;i--iv- -4 'f
tt : "V.,..--'- ' ' tt
ttntt tttttttttttt a a a a tt tt tt v

Nearly a hundred Korean business-
men assembled at Alakea wharf this
morning to welcome YoungjM, Park,
who, for the past eight years has been
a "resident of the United Stateswhere
he attended the university-of-Nebrask- a,

and graduated from .that Institu-
tion with honors. Mr. Park express-
ed his , intention this morning- - of re-

maining in the Hawaiian - Islands for
a year, after which he will once more
return to the mainland to-- further his
education. ''','' v. :' ''. c

r Mr. Park is a; graduate of the Chi
nese College In Korea,- - and left that
country for the United' States In Feb
ruary, 1905. .He went 'to Nebraska,
where, he became a student in the uni-
versity of that state; taking up- - the
study of . sociology and-- ; political sci-
ence, and graduating 'last June with'honors and the degree f A.B. j ;
Fonnds School. y.. r;--- :

While he was student at the col
lege he becamo the founder of tho
Young Korean '8 Military" School, , at
Hastings, Nebraska. --and having as stu-
dents about seventy-fiv- e young Kor-- .
eans, somef of whom wera itf the high
school, and others, who were still in
the grammar grades.5- - Tho Hastings
college building was used as; the head
quarters of the school. , .

" ; -

- During his years at college, ; Mr.
Park took up as a side study a course
in absentia, and it was during this pe-

riod- that he' wrote several 'articles
which he contributed to the New Ko-

rean News, a paper published in "the
interest of the KoreatVof San Fran-:
cisco. The editor o( the paper, J. I.
ChohgV was'a persohAl friend of Park.
After . Isavirig college, Mr; Park - went
to San Francisco, 'where he .became
connected with this newspaper.'

- Mr. Park has not ully decided Just
what he will do herebut as. the Kor-
eans of the city are anxious for him
to accept "a position, with the United.
Korean News the locaFKoreans news- -'

paper, this will probably be his work
during the" time he 14 here. Mr. Park!

1:.

)

':. s -

The Experience of15000
Physicians Is
to 'Nerve Hii

V You rely implicitly upon your physician's judgment.ano! you should

you'have confidence that his experience will guide you anght. '

VVherf he tells you Sanatogen is the best food tonic for your nenres,
-- you naturally are impressed.- - Consider, then, what it means to you

fto know 1115,000 physidanslunqualifiedr attest their supreme

confidence in the Value" of; 1 ':;::J : ,

X

A.

- as a health-buildin- g, invigoratingVrevitalizing help in nerve exhaustion.

When nerves are at "sixes and sevens" your entire scheme of health ,

is upset. " Digestion is impaired.'.you have headaches--cann- ot slcep
--Hiatural consequences of nerve-tir- e of nerve starvation.

To regain well-balanc- ed
health--yo- ur nerves must be , keyed up.,

: they must be fed and nourished.: And these physicians have found
thatSanatogen'scombination of gly'cero-phospha- te and purest albumen
affordsexactly thefood nerves requireread ily absorbedby the stomach

reaching the nerve centers feeding and revitalizing the nerves and .

restoring them to health. The simple natural way the real way.

Oncenervehealth is on a sound basis, other troubles disappear because -

they depend largely upon the nenres. r r ; pv 1 ,

V- - The experiencef 15,000 physicians is your key ta nerve healths
V Write for a Free Copy I Our Nerves of Tomorrow ,. A

' i T work of. pli,cU..tlWr.brtIWlT WigynJltlMia roar erroas y. f
rhkh Ike4IoraTO Miht to know. This book 1 tell tho ttorr of SMjoS

-

Sanatogen is sold in three sizes, $100, $1.90K$3.60

,i - 1 able from him? sent upon receipt of price of t

U. 3 T1TE BAUEit CHEMICAL CO4 25F Irving yiace, New York"

is thirty-tw- o years old and is an ac-
complished writer in both the English
and the Korean' languages, and Is one
of the leaders of his countrymen ? .In
the States.. :

' t In speaking of the situation in Ko-

rea at the present time, Mr. Park, dur-
ing an interview --this morning, Said: v

Korean Schools Toor. v - ' - ."

'"In Korea there are no such schools
for, higher ;edncation;lt true ,that
there are schools such as are similar
to the grammer grades in the states,
but other than those schools there are
no further institntlons at which a
young Korean may , better his educa-
tion, i We ; have' very-fe-

w "newspapers
and magazines in Korea, and the peo-
ple are allowed . very few public meet-
ings.' ' "

"Until about-eightec- n years ago the
religion of th9 Koreans was '.Confu-
cianism, bet since then Christianity
has been recognized as the national
religion. . ' 'XXo Free Speech. ; .: .' '

"In Kofea they do not even have a
place at which to hold a public meet-
ing, -- there are no privileges to make
addresses and absolutely no freedom
of speech The churches are the only
place where meetings of any tort may
be held and even then a pastor can
not deliver a religious scrmoa for
which he has chosen his text from the.
Old Testament, and should he preach
from such books as Kings or Chron--

'V

idea he would be liable. to arresCThe
people at! the meetings cannot even
sing such .hymns ."ae "Onward, Chris-
tian Soldiers," and. others along that
line.;;.-':- A' s;
; "To sum" the whole thing f up, - iny
first and last word regarding the' sit-
uation in Korea today is that If the
Koreans were treated by the Japanese
as the Filipinos are by the Americans,
we would hayc,no cause whatever to
complain.' - i.

"
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TAffllfliHGLE
from Pags 1)

money goes to the Territory. ; This

on vhich the city and county auditor
has been ; .'.

. .
v

-
s Of the tax tangle - this

;

: the of the
aw and the'

and as

DID YOU KNOW.
THAT IT COSTS BUT

(Contfnur

another $1,600,000

figuring
Conkling Explains.

SpeakiBg
morning,; Territorial Treasurer Cock-
ling explained workings

System between .county
teritory follows:

All coiinties are entitled under the'
tax law to no more two-third- s of
one i peri cent of the net assessed

of. the previous year on the real

To Mail Books and

ToMail

Charles D. Sl&sbee '

Rear Admtral V. 8. KTy,
; wriira, : ,.

. . s S r v ' '

Aftr tboroutrk trial of
Kntoea. I mm mnvtm--
of Urn Merit fool aM
,oolc. lta bcnrtlrl! affvtita
art beotHl donbi."

Sir Gilbert Parker,
' -- II. p. .

"the eminent ooTiUst-at(s-- .
- bao, wrltn fruia Lomtoa :

- 'SOMtorn I K my mlnt m
trwe tmid U)nU Ieeiln tbo 1

urrrt. ff tbo nr--
" ry, and firing trb rignr to
; the orerarurkfd bod and

"Prof. Tbos. R. Still. 'mam ?J. .8 PhJ). : '

" tho artll-knoar- n rarrk
, bmlat of 8teo' Intltute, writes: j ' - ,

The ebemloal anion of the
eoniitltaeiitftof Sanatnren u

t. a tnio on. repnetitatle of
tbehlxhext aktll in the for-- .'
matioo of a prwlurt contain--'In; nbovphonia In tho orjrn-i- c

phopkte condition, and
-- M) coaMnfd that diTeatina

' and aMimUatim of tiaoalo--;
gen aro rendered complete

' with the greatest eate.''.

and 'permanent Improvements la tbo
ctynfy. .

; - ; -

i'he rate' of taxation, within the
county Is based on the require: :nt3 ;

of the supervisors for these pur: ies, '

current expense and.pcrr r.cnt
iuij)rovements,. plus the rei.:!r: :nts

jfor other . purposes, r-r;- ':.', the.
acoucta, for sci.c-o!3-

. Hi ...u to
be by the county on account-o- f

the Interest In 'the . slaking fund
on the bonds allotted to the county
by the tt rritciy, and for the co3t of
assei5srnnts and collcctioa of taxes. .

l.iciic Cable Com pany'a property, on
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company the Wireless Telegraph
Company because .those are territorial

nd not county affairs. This Is the
i'ie system used elsewhere, where .

drops off the total, ptitiie .service corporations have

than,
valu-

ation

paid back

business "extending 'Into more' than'
one county. The concerns mentioned
above pay. the territory at the rate
assessed on Oahu. and the total In-

come from the three in 1312 was
about, $20,000." - v

Conkling further explained. that the
tax rate In the county may be mate
rially; raised or lowered by the needs
of the schools or of the supervisors?
If the latter could get alonj on less
thkn what the law allows, the tax

and perspnal property in the county; rate would automatically: be materl-thi- s

to be used for current expense ally reduced. ;

7

...

iVJIGXJI UCl.il iiU.Ill

The Last Mail for New York a,nd the Ea9t is December 10th. We wrap all books for mailing without addi--
'

i tional charge.

Young Hotel Building

mm
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; FIGHT STARTS

HEAVES

Looks as Though the White
Hopes; Were Coming Into

. Their Own Now Tnat the
Four Big Blacks Are Falling

, in the Harness j
Ring interest now shifts 'to Los An-fcple- s.

where on next Tuesday Luther
McCarty and Jim Flynn will engage.
It Is the first heavyweight meeting of
importance for some time, and fight
fans. throughout the country are Keen-
ly Interested in the result. Accord-
ing to the press dlf patches McCarty
lias been Installed an 8 to 10 favorite,
which seems hard to understand at
this end' of the line, in the light of
Fylnn'a greater ring experience and
ti'idouMed gamcness.

At any rate, the coming fight has
ftirred up renewed activity in the
ranks of the white heavy weights that
fc'ggestc a busy season ahead for the
lif fellows. With Johnson deposed by
ropular sentiment, and the JeaneUe,
Longford and McVey triumvirate
s) owing signs of the wear and tear of
hard campaigns, the"hopes" have tak-
er new leases on life. Those who
rave already Attained prominence are
toying plans to make their aim nrt
ambitions and. designs on the heavy-vcienttit- le

as profitable as possible.
Big Al Palzer, Tom O'Rourke's en-

try, probnbly the i:lass of the bunch
of ambitious yonngiters has hearken-
ed to the call of lae coin, and declared
an, armistice with the man who engin-
eered the pugilistic campaigns of
Kharkov. Dixon, Wolcott -- and other
knights of the squared circle. Palzer
lit Id out for a long time, and t I
hard to force O'Rourke to relinquish
the managerial reins, but. found the
legal game very expensive and
harder to beat than reckoned on; then
sensibly roneluded Jo 'adjust differ-
ences with the veterans, who has con-
tributed not a little to his 'success as

pugilist. ;4 ; , ;

O'Rourke plans to take Palzer west
to meet the winner of the Jim Flynn- -

IUtherfMcCarty battle. That is, pro-- "

vided - McCarty is the Ylctor. Billy
Mcarney,iLuther's"Mentor, has prom-
ised Tom M cCareyv the-coa- st promoter

o keep the Mr "bOlTbtnr there for a
season if successful in the Flyhh

Should ,1 Fireman , Jim
merge with' the honorr, however. It Is

likely the Palier-Flyo- n contest win be
rtaged In Gotham. ' Flynn has declared
In . favor of New York and' the :ten-rowri- d

route, r. . .
- v

' McCarne)', by the way. Is an optim-
istic persen and vows his green
youngster will find Flynn no more of
a task than Al tvaufman. Billy may
find he's mistaken in estimating the
fighting qualities of the sturdy n,

one of the toughest nuts' to crack
in the heavyweight division. Beating
a boxer, already on the down grade is
a different proposition from- - tackling
one whose ambition has not been
scuelched. Kaufman was started on
itfcc toboggan by this same Flynn. and
given the final boot by Palzer. With
no desire to take credit from the big
Alissourian. it must be Admitted that
when ilcCarty. engaged the Califor-nia- n

In combat . he was not facing
Kaufman at his best; not by a long
choL ." '; ;-

", Flynn's experienco and aggressive-
ness may prove too much for Luther,
a novice in comparison, and whose
method of milling is not" suffciently
vigorous to stop a man of the rushing
bull-do- g style . of the redoutable Pu-eb'.a- n.

, ,.v -

ENGLAND WIS

BOTH MATCHES

MELBOURNE (Autira:;a). Novem-he- r

28. England has drawn first blood
in the contest for the Dwight F. Divis
International lawn tennis trophy.
Members of the English team today
'von the first two of the singles'
matches. -

J. C. Parke (England) defeated the
vcrld-famou- s Norman Brookes ( Aus-t;Jasla-).

by 86. 6 3, 5 7, 6 2.
Charles P. Dixon .(England) beat R.

w Heath (Australasia) by 5 7, 64.64, 64.
Brookes' defeat by Parke was unex-

pected.
It is considered here that the Eng-lirhman- 's

victory has seriously dam-
aged Australia's chances of retaining
tbe trophy.

English spectators argue that should
Australasia lost the matches, future
ontests will be mace interesting be-
cause the United States surely will

nd its best team to England to com-
pete for the cup next year.

A great crowd saw the games. Lord
I enman, Governor-Genera- l of the com-
monwealth

t
of Austrilia was present.

The matches were played on the
turf courts

'
which were In splendid

condition. -

The gimes will be continued to-

morrow and Saturday.

A board of arbitration has awarded
a . partial victory,; in wage raises to
some 30,000 engineers employed on
52 railroads. .

FOOTBALL TITLE FOR
SECOND TEAMS HANGS

ON PUN-HIG- H CONTEST

On Alexander Field tomorrow after-
noon, the Punahou and McKlnley
H.gh second teams will meet once
more on the gridiron and this time to
decide who shall be the champiom for
tbe season of 1912. After a week of
hard practice, both teams will go into
tbe game confident of w inning, and. as
tfcey are about evenly matched it will
no doubt be a hard fought battle.

The first game between these two
elevens was won by the Puns, , the
trird team in the league, has teen de-
feated in' every game with the Highs
and the Puns, thus leaving the' field
clear for the two latter teams to play
off the championship. The Highs will
be fomewhat handicapped In tomor-
row's game on account of the loss of
Captain Yap, who has been out of the
game for some time on account of an
Injury. His place, however, will be
taken by Crozler, one of the team's
cleverest players. v.

The Punahou seconds will play with
practically the same lineup that tbev
here used all this season, with the
exception of one or two changes in the
lice. The game will ttart at three
o'ekxk and the offlicals will be chosen
a short time before the game begins.

The lineup: '

PUNAHOU It HIGH II
Right End '

,

O Dowda . . .... ... .... . . Hlng, Wong
. Right Tackle t

Giffard . . . : Grace
Right Guard

Turner Hose.
Center ; ;

Rtldford . . .... i. Bolte
Left Guard

Von Tempsky Hicks
, Left Tackle :

L. Bertlemann . . . ....... Ki Fohg
v.-.- -.; Left End '

.

Woods . . . ... . . . , . . Holt
v- - f Quarter Back

Quintal (Cipt) ..Crozler (Act Capt)
: Right Half Back X

Abies .;.V... ........... .......V Rosa
Left Half Back 5

Passoth ... ......... Bush
" r Full Back : ,
Hind," Brown .... .... ......... Carter

LOOKS HUE THE

.... , f: .:.';..' -

r

-v- l-v- .:,.; p. w. L."! Pet.
Cherries 24 19 ": 5 .792
Kxpandera ..i..:.27 17 10 h630
Breakers . ..-....- .. 27 13 14 .481
Dark Horses . . . . . .27 12 16 .444
Splitters : ..........25 9 16 j .360
Rollers . . . , . , . . .22 $16 .273

Had the Expanders, who decorate
second place in the "Y"; Bowling
Leaguebeen able to make a clean
sweep of the .Dark Horses last night,
they would have had a fighting
chance a i lae championship. How-
ever, with Scott rolling over the 200
mark in two games, and the Expand-
ers getting a ' bad slump in the ; sec-
ond, two out of three was the best the
latter , could do. This , practically
cinches the championship for , the
Cherries, for if they win one out of
the six remaining games on ; their
schedule, they are certain of premier
honors. ;

.
:'

The score of last night's games:
Expanders , '
Milton .. ...... .v.143 147 159 449
Clymer . .... 182 133 154 469
Haney . ...:146 150 155 i 451
Wisdom . ........181 185 190 i 556
Edgecomb . . . . ...158 122 172 452

V ; 810 737 830 2377
Dark Horses ,
Scott . .... V...'. 159 202 '202 563
Harris . ..... 144 142 172 458
Clark . ... 137 146 157 440
Wilkinson . ..... 120 120
Dummy . . .....152 152 304
Dummy . . .....135 135 135 405

,727 777 786 2290

' SPLITS
"Who is tuat man unUei the HAT?'

"Well you have a good sporty
bunch,' anyway." Harris.

Wosdonv had both high score and
average for the Expanders, 190 and
183.

Scott was there last night, getting
two double centuries and high aver-
age for the match, 187.

"You never put anything in the
papers about the Expander luck.
Wlz, why is that?" Clark.

"We have got to have ;more room
to bowl in. even if you have to take
all the walls out" Milton.

The Expanders got a set-bac- k last
night, which gives the Cherries al-

most a cinch for the championship.

"I am going to roll two two-hu- n

dreds tonight, that will Just give me
the highest average in the league."
Edgecomb.

On Monday the Cherries play the
Rollers. Should they take two out of
the three games they will win the
championship, even though they
should lose all three games to the
Expanders on Dec 14.

Wi'.son is now ahend in California,
bi t the; Birll Moosers have filed suits
which if settled may give them the
ttate.

IWOLGAST-DAZE- D

' ' M.

If

RITCHIE (LEIT) KUSIIIG THE

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29. Willie
Ritchie, known in , private life as
Geary Stef fen, brought the y light
weight championship of the world
home to San Francisco yesterday
afternoon in the arena at Daly City
when Ad Wolgast, the title holder,
fouled him twice in the sixteenth
round. The champion hit the chal-
lenger . below the aeit on two oc-

casions after he had been ' knocked
down with a right swing to the jaw.
He was duly warned by Referee Jin?
Griffin, but he cast discretion to the
winds and took a desperate chance
and :-- it cost him his . much coveted

v

crown. The spectacular finish came
after one of the' most desperate strug-
gles that San Francisco eyer has
known. Both fighters gave an exhi-
bition of everything in the Queens-bur- y,

code..They boxed, slugged,
fouled and roughed it Ritchie won
because he had youth and strength.
A few of his well placed punches to
the , body took' the steam out of the
champion, demonstrating beyond the
question of a doubt that Ad never re-
covered from his operation for ap-
pendicitis. . '. y. :,'
"Hats off to the new.Iy crowned light-weigh- t'

Mng- for his gameness! Hats
off i to his manacer. Billy 'Nolanwho
took HKeTclesperatB ; chance of match
ing him in the face of overwhelming
odds! Hits off to. the , city of San
Francisco for landing the king of the
lightweight division for the first time
in her history! 'V

Ritchie fought a battle that ought to
win him ; undying fame in the prize
ring. He came back and made the
champion back up after the latter
seemed to have him under complete
submission.- - He met Wolgastls every
rush fairly and squarely. He took the
champion's .hardest wallops and ral-
lied, and finally found his weak spot
and scientifically beat him . down. ;

This 1 in brief is the story of the
passing of 'the lightweight title frobi
the man'who held it for nearly three
years to the man who up to a year
ago was only an ordinary San Fran-
cisco four grounder. .The wisest of
them i were willing to. bet their bank
rolls on the, champion at ridiculous
odds. Only the outsiders those who
knew Ritchie well and trusted him --

thought ho bad a chance. ; ".

s
A Fair Victory v ; , ;

The boy T won his title fairly and
squarely. Every fair minded man in
the tvast '

t crowd will admit this."
Naturally enough, the vanquished
gladiator and his heart broken man-
ager will , make

" a cry of unfairness
and Jobbery ind the like, but their
wails long since have been drowned
by the Joyful shouts of the victorious
Ritchie s boosters, who were every-
where to be seen, last evening.

It was either man's battle when
the gong sounded the . start of the
sixteenth and final round. The rivals

'were weak and weary, worn and
heavy eyed. Wolgast taking a des-
perate chance, rushed at Ritchie and
they .went .into a clinch. They broke,
and Wolgast rut a right and a left
to the Jaw, " t the blowe did not
seem to cariv sufficient force be-
hind them, for Ritchie shook his head,
rallied and tore right after the cham
pion. -

Measuring his man with his well
trained though almost closed right
eye, the native rcn swung a vicious
right hand swimr directly from the
ground. It landed fairly and squarely
on the jaw of th? title holder, who
tottered foe a seeond and then keeled
over, right in his own corner.
Crowd With Ritcr 5

The crowd was on its feet in an
instant.

"Measure him!" "Put him out!"
"Bring home the championship!"

some of the yells -- f advice from the
half crazed multitude.

rushine the
champion swune rights lefts for

head vain endeavor to bring

WHEN; HE HIT
FOUL BLOW THAT LOST TITLE

- -

FORMER LIKHTWEIfillT.ni.UIPIO
In the meantime RitcSie, weak and

worn --from .15 rounds of the hardest
fighting he ever knew, tried to. st
himself - for the - finals waUopj He
wanted to land bis favorite right hand
cress, but the strength was nt there.
As tbe champion lungcdf wildiy'around
the . ring the challenger. ; attempted
time after time to put over the fin-
ishing blow but there was" no steam
behind it When he varied with lefts
to tbe head,' the ; crowd moaned v and

' ' '"" 'groaned. .

Blows Lack Steam '

Still lashing, ou: both hands. Wol-
gast continued to bore In. Ritchie
turned him around and beat him to
the ropes near his own. corner with
right and left hand Jolts to the jaw.
They had no steam behind; them,
otherwise . the California" lad would
have won the title on a tkn6ckqut i
' They ' clinched and struggled qear

the center of the ring : and were
tugging away .when Wolgast shot 'a
left rip which hit Ritchie the
belt . Referee Jim Grirfln saw this
foul and warned the champion, even
before Ritchie registered' his com-
plaint The crowd In the meantime
was In an uproar. . v'-'-v- r

" rif you do that again I'll dlsaualify
yonlToared GrifflJtt-sfl"kroket- he

fighters aparL '.
'

Wolgast pat! no heed to, the warn-
ing, coming right back' with a! punch
that waa almost a "duplicate of the
one be was cautioned for.deUVerlng a
few seconds : before. .This ''mistake
gave Ritchie the championship.- -

Without an, instant's hepitation.
Referee "Criflin stepped in between
the men ; and ; raised , Ritchie's ' right
hand as a token of victory. , . ' ...
Staid Men Go Mad V-- '

, Wild - scenes ?: followed. Staid,
straight laced business men. grasped
the Jiands of preliminary fighters .and
millionaires congratulated ". ring hapg-erso- n

out of joy an ddellgbt. Hats
went'skyward and mad shouts filled
the air. It was an event never to be
forgotten, a ringside scene that will
linger" ever in the minds ; pf thoset
fortunate enough to have witnessed

irWLEY SOCCER

Now that the footbali r.eisn- - 5s over
McKinle--y has begun to prepare for
the loccer season which begins after
the holidays. The first turn out for

cc-e-r is to be b;i.l or M n lav. an--

from then on dally practices will be
held on the Mikiki field. .'Henry Yap
has been elected captain of th soccer
tfam and the men from whofci he ex-
pects to choose the team are as fol-liw- s:

Joe Dwight, Luck Yee. Hoon Ki.
HoonChung, Sam Kahaliwai. Divii
Kiihalawai. Lionel Brash, Joe Silver.
Y. F. Yap, George Rosehill. Harry
Melin, Jimmie Holt. Kee Fong, Brow-ri- e

Rire and En Choi.
Several of the boys hive been play-

ing football, and so will be in fine
condition to play soccer. Others have
played on the soccer team before and
understand tbe game well, and con-
sequently McKlnley should te able to
put out a fine team.

The soccer league ' consist? of but
e hools this year.. IcKinley Ka

mehameha and St. Iouis. St. Louis

tce. :

The soccer schedule for the season !

hr. not yet been arranged but will be

Slowly the diamnion rose at the f,,u ' wwn piuc-coun- t

of three. His eyes looked ftor ;ome tl anud fef' Vefv eon"
glazed and his feet tottered beneath f?, 7inDlne championship
him. Th brandv stimulant which had but McMnley is starting out confident-bee- n

given him a couple of minutes Iv a,so- - and intends to give the other
befpre seemed to have lost its effect, schools a run for their money. Kame-- H

is stamina had vanished, and he and St. luis are to meet
knew that his only chance was that first ad th,s Wl11 eive McKlnley
of the desperado, so he took it. plenty of time to get in more prac- -

Blindlv at Ritchip.
and

tbe in

below

over a winning haymaker, but his m me near uure. 1 ne season is
of distance was bad. He irg to be an exciting one as each

could not rally nor come to the bat as school is in for the championship and
he used to in his palmy days before, ready to fight for it. The first, game
the surgeon's knift got the better of v til not be played until after the holi-hi-

c's,

irtifiH mwm ilofev m
I11U1I ULiUUl 1UU U I

BASKETBALL

'Ice
Increase Chanced of Landing

in First Place by Beating the
Prory Seconds Yesterday m
Exciting Game

The McKlnley: basketball seconds
are out After tbe championship, ami
If" they keep up-- the. work they, have
been

' doing lately they stand i fair
chance of winning It. Yesterday 1 af-

ternoon the McKlnley glrla -- defeatd
the Priory to the tune of ;l$-13.b- ut

they ; had to fight hard : for the .vic-
tory. The game was a tight one, and
several times the Priory, waa . in the
lead but eath time they went down
under the fine work 'of the McKinl j
5rls. Erma Wodehouser a McKluky
forward, carried off the ' individual
honors of the game.- Her playing Had
hacket "shooting were, perfect, and she
was the main factor in bringing 'c-to-ry

to McKlnley. Molly Thoinpsrn
and Lucy Chamberlain, ' McKlnley
guards, also did good work and pre-
vented many baskets for the Priory.
Lizzie Goldstein, playing forward

ith Erma Wodehouse, was another
good player f-

- from ' among many
others, and the twa together did

wprkJ :The ' Priory forwards
also played ' a good game. but . thiy
were well guarded by the McKlnley
Kuards and could not scjre." over, the
Ugh School. -

- The game was divided toti hajve
of - fifteen minutes each, with tew
minutes intermission;. The game by
baskets was a follows:" f V

'First Ha" ! '

.; Margaret Farden throws basket for
Priory. Score 2-- 0. , - Lizzie Gold-

stein throws basket for McKlnley
rrom foul, Priory over the llnet Score
2--1. Margaret Farden throws - basket
for Priory from foul, McKlnley. ad-

vancing balL Score 3-- 1. Ethel KaT,
leo throws basket for Priory: Score
5-- 1. Erma Wodehouse throws three
baskets, for: McKlnley. Score .

7-- 8.

Margaret v, Farden : falls : .'to throw
basket ' from foul. McKlnley : over-guardin- g,

i Score 7-- 5. Erma Wode-
house fails .to .throw basket' for- - Mc-

Klnley -- from foul, .Priory .over the
line.-- v'Score- - 7.5. - - Lizzie ; : Goldstein

iofMcKInW Iromlmiw
over the line, j ScofeSf tilio had been expected to --give the a manager. Take. the ucaof ex.

v ' "Vv; tf? I Canadian wonder a battle for su-ence.- in basetall and one U about

Lihrows basket.
foul. Priory
Second Half

Ertna -Wodehouse . throws basket
for McKlnley. : Scorel0-5.- v Margaret
Fafdea throws " basket . for- - PrlorJ;:
Score 10--7. Ethel , Kaleo ; fails;? to
throw basket for ; Priory'? from fouU
McKlnley advancing ball. Score' 10--7.

Margaret Farden . throws, basket for
Priory. - Score 10--9. Ethel Kaleo
fails to throw feasket for Prior from
foul; "McKlnley over the liner Score
10-- 9. Margaret Farden throws basket
for , Priory. Score 11-- 0. I' Erma
Wodehouse throws basket "J- for Mc-

Klnley. . Score 12-1- 1. :, Lizzie pold
stein throws two baskets for McKln-
ley Score .16-1- 1. Margaret Farden
throws basket' for. Priory.' Score 18-13- .;

Margaret' Farden fails1 to throw
basket for Priory from foul McKln-
ley .advances ball: Score 15-1-3. :'

: The game was ,the best second
team game that has been played this
season. 'The other games have been
walk aways. for, one side of .the other
but this ) one . was fought out : The
Priory, could have done better If the
basket shooting' from fouls had been
more perfect v Out of five chances
from fouls the 'Priory only scored one
while McKlnley scored two out pf
three. " -
- The line-u-p of the teams was as
follows: y : "

' :'

; .;;;v:---

McICinley: Forwards. Erma. Wode-
house, Lizzie . 'Goldstein;

. Centers,
Molly Thompson, .Lucy Chamberlain;
Guards, Adeline Camara, Rosalie
Holt. .;, C 1

Priory; Forwards, Margaret Far-
den. Ethel Kaleo; Centers, Emma
Barker. Emma Rodenhurst; Guards,
Maria Harrison, Alice Ayers.

Officials for the; game were, Mrs,
Knight, referee: Mrs.-Joh- n Clark and
Miss Evelyn Cunningham.. umpires r
Miss Agnes Frendo and Miss Louise
Robinson, score-keeper-s;

, Walter
Grace, timekeeper; Miss Folsom,
linesman. ' v'
LAST GOLF TOURNAMENT

OF YEAR SUNDAY NEXT

Handicap match play against bogey
is the golfing attraction at the Oahu
Country Club for Sunday. This Is the
las tscheduled tournament of the
year, except the monthly play for the
president's trophy, which will be held
on the 21st and 22nd of the month.
Entries will close and drawings made
for the bogey event at the club hotise
at 10 a. m.

recommended byBrowns mnrvy promliveivt
priests atvd cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis Asthma,

Troches, cougtts and throat
affect ioivs.

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

lilodel Sanitary
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

Bethel St. below King : : Phone 38S3
E. G. Sylvester 6. E. Schull, Props.

Wood
Throueh A Luckv Chance Remark

"Smokey Joe Wood, the hero of t
the world' series which has recent
ly been concluded, can thank his elder
brother for the opportunity which al-

lowed him. to climb to the highest
pinnacle in the baseball world. Had
Joe's brother forgotten to tell a major
league scout what a wonderfnl 'whip-h-e

posseed. It U doubtful if Joseph
would have pitched the "Red Sox" to
a world's championship. :

' ;

Wood was discovered by Old ' Doc
Andrews, who used to be known by
every baseball fan In the old West-
ern Association, composed of Topeka,
Joplln, Hutchinson. .Wichita, Sedalia,
Oklahoma City, Leaveuworth and
Guthrie.

The other day Doc proudly told
how It' happened. Said he:

MI was wintering In Topeka. aad
hearing of a good pitcher who was
attending school at the University of
Kansas, concluded to go down and
sign him. It was --Lfty" Holmes, for
merly of Pittsburg, by the way. , ?

Told About Joe '; V.'c...'--
I found my man. In his room and

signed him without any trouble. In-

cidentally meeting bis room-mat- e, a
youth named Wood. The latter, when
he found I was a minor league base-
ball manager took me to one. sloe
and commenced to enumerate the
great qualities of his young brother,
Joe. as a pitcher. 1

"He made it so strong that I was
impressed enough , to fill out a con-

tract and have him' send It to Joe, who
tlved it Ness City, Kan... ninety miles
from Hutchinson, with his parents,
his father being an attorney1 for: the
Santa Fe railroad at that place.
, "The contract came " back i duly
signed a few days later, along with a
cordial letter from Joe, thanking me
for the chance to play professional
baseball, indorsed by his father. ! Joe

PEERLESS PEDESTRIAN C
" HANGS UP HIS SHOES

vv?,:.! , j' 'George Gouldlng of Canada, gTeat -

est walker in the world, has hung
up his shoes, determined never again
to .TMirticipate in any competition,
His greatest success was attained In
the-rec-ent Olympiad at Stockholm,
Sweden, when he outclassed the heel
and toe experts of all . countries,
winnine ; with ridiculous, ease the
highest 'hoaoraC v

: '

flL Norman of Africa. of whom

premacy, provea. a aisappoinimeni, 1

for he showed that he did not know
the- - art of walking In the 10,000
meters walk, being disqualified when
he started to heeL , f

Attaining the pinnacle of success,
it was Gould ing's wish to retfre. but
his friends Insisted that he should
stay In the game, considering tbe 'fact
that he had beaten the best heel' and

'toe experts v in the world. He was
induced to enter la the "mile; walk In
the Canadian track and ffeld -- championships,

but was keenly disappoint-
ed when he . found that of the three
athletes who were xpected to op-
pose him not one appeared at the
mark at the time the race was. sched-
uled to start. That afternoon Gould-
lng told his friends that he would
never walk another race. It Is evi-

dent that there is no athlete In the
world at the present time who is able
to win, and this fact places him In
a class by himself. ; . ) r

PUNAHOUS AND MARINES TO
v v PLAY PRACTICE . SOCCER

- The Punahou soccer team will go
against the Marines tomorrow after--'
um iniV rsnrpi unt iniv.nnne
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Our fine of CHRISTMAS
valuable suggestions for that

o
o Shall I get for Christmas?!
oa
r
X Our line of ORIENTALor
5

A purchase made now will

oo A few suggestions for
o
o SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS,

r SHAWLS and KIMON03,

I GRASS LINEN and PONGEES.
or For the Gentlemen: StLKa

CREPE PAJAMAS, NECKTIES,
SET.

ooo Our goods are now on
o

Ior
a

o
Canton Dry

oo Hotel St., Oppositea
CO

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

1 9fUncovered

being only 17 year old. his father's
consent was necessary. .

"Well, spring came Around, and re-
porting time, too, 1 had a part of the
team to report early that 'year In or
aer 10 piay ine nne swx--m samo
on their way back from the Coast.
I didn't include young Wood Jn the
early squad, but be heard the j club
waat reporung ana cmc ia va ui
own hook In a couple of dayr. He
reported at the grounds t the after-
noon of his arrival for practice. . r
Little Slender Fellow v V

w hit te ncnacr ipiww uw ui
short pants who looked as though a
Kansaswind would blow hi away.
He sat around -- for awhile on the
bench and finally asked me .if he
couldn't get out on short v and
practice a blur

--Well, he went out there without
warming up at all. the first ball that
was hit down to him he picked Up
and cut loose at the first sacker, a bis
Swede. He came near upsetting the
Swede.' . .' 'v ,:l .'

"A wonderful arm, you could see
that . ;

"I played him at abort right along
after that until one day my pitching
staff weakened. I put Joe la. He bit
the first man up In the first lnnlr.3.
smaek In the ear. -- Three days la the
hospital for the player. V,

Joe struck out seventeen men that
day and won his game 2 to 0. Ha
was a fixture in tbe box afteT that,
and that fall I sold him to Kans
City (George Tebeau) for $LO00.

"I tojd him when ho left V ho ever
came back' to Hutchinson without a
big league tag on I'd brain him. lis
laughed, but I told him, be had
goods and one day I expected-t- o sea
him a world . beater.

"I wag not mistaken. To say that
I am proud of him is unnecessary."

J ATlOfJ AL LEAGUE FANS
FACE PENNANT PROBLEM

'"
. .

- '

Notwithstanding , the fact that sit.
of the eight clubs In. the Natloril
League will be under new njiti'
ment next season, it will be fo-- - l
next fall that there are Just a3 n.a-.- y

disappointments. Only one of V 1

eight clubs can win the pennant f J

only four can finish ia the Hrz. '!
vlslon, so' that the, four. whlcli f!r.

Jbelow are certala to have provel C

appointments. '

cpuje a m wmei, uui, vuuiu
(one Individual at the bead of the test

team stanaa tne Dest cnance
For the ' blame for, a : failure la al

ways placed at the door of th man-
ager, regardless of how capable hs
may be Even so great a manager a3
Connie Mack was blamed last season
for the failure of his, team, which was
caused by the falling down of Ben-

der and Oldring. Mack, like every
one else, knew, where the trouble was,
but he could not remedy It

Baseball differs in this respect from
any, dther business for . the rcacon
that a manager cannot go out In the
open market and buy players to. take
the places of men of the calibre of
Bender and Oldring. ' "

noon In a practice game which will
take place at Camp Very. The whlitle
will blow at 3:30. L

Following : ia the' Punahou line-up- :

Goal, J.: A, 'Dunbar; backs, W, Sin- -
. . . .t 1 T3 T1 IT -- M 1.- -1 V 1. T

Clair auu r . taiie, uiuuat;i, u.
Clark, : F W, Jamieson, C. Hoogs;
forwards, UiV. Young, J. McLean.
R. C-- Walker, S. J. C. Todd,,Lrnest
Gay. . . f ;

uni iniv ftftnn um miv r.nnni
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GOODS this year contains mlny -

much-vexe- d problem:5 "What
V T -

O
ooo

--r
,1
?
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and SOCKS :

Ooo
V
CO

r
,1
O

Goods Co.,
oo

Empire Theatre. oo
CO

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

GOODS must be seen to .be ap-

preciated.

save worry on Christmas eve. ;

Ladies: SILK EMBROIDERED
SILK EMBROIDERED HAND-

BAGS, all In rich Oriental finish.

EMBROIDERED SHIRTS, SILK .

SUSPENDERS

display.
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EARGAIM SALE
For Men and Women

IL UYEDA,
1020 Nuuanu Street

Opening Announcement

FdDpikir

(Formerly; the Orpheum Theater)

This theatre has beei thoroughly renovated ; and opera

chairs installed, and will open its, doors for the first time
on j ',

i

.attirday Evening,
Decepiber 7th,

FEATURING

Good, Glean,

iriter Exciting,

iliSr

. Remember, we specialize on our films; which will be
the policy of our business First, Last and all the Time.
Our pictures will be what )we claim them o be. We are'
going to give you the best that were ever seen In Hono-
lulu

Prices, 20c, 15c ; Children, 10c

v ... y t

Our Store is replete with
Holiday offerings from the
Orient..

Our line of SILK GOODS
c annot be duplicated in the
city.

YEGH
Nuuanu St., above Hotel

STAII-BULLETI- N .75

JSA9

HONOLU
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ROMANCE OF SEA

Voyage of Nippon Maru Proves
' That Cupid Can 'Go Some'

on the Pacific
FRANCISCO.SAN Nov. 24. Cupid

is getting on very friendly terms with
Father Neptsne; in fact, the little

jlove god and the Old Man of the Sea
appear to be working hand in hand

I in the furtherance of romance, ac-- j

cording to passengers on the liner
Nippon Maru. which arrived yester-ida- y

from the Far East.
If the stories related by passengers

who made the round trip on the liner
and the officers "of the ship them-
selves are to be credited, young Dan
must have about emptied his quiver
of arrows on the outward voyage of
the Nippon from the Golden Gate.,

One marriage and several engage-
ments, to say nothing of near engage-
ments, were the outcome of the trip,
report the passengers, who hint that
Cupid had not only the glamour of
the tropical seas and moonlit decks
for his aids, but also' in some cases
the assistance of Captain Alfred G.
Stevens, the handsome young skip-ler- ,

who, being a benedict, knows a
few things about the art of match-
making.
A Naval Engagement.

Taking them consecutively as they
might be entered in Cupid's log book,
the sea romance began with that of
Lieutenant F. F. Rogers, United States
Navy, an attache of the American
Embassy at T6kio, and Miss Helen
Zurbonsen, the handsome daughter of
an. Admiral in the Kaiser's navy.

Hardly had the liner cleared the
Golden Gate than the dashing young
naval officer was attracted by the
charms of the chic German- - girl, who
was bound for home, accompanied by
her chum Miss Lena Roth, after a
two years stay in the United States!
From his vantage point somewhere
among the sheltering lifeboats Cupid
fired his first arrpw. piercing the
Lieutenant's heart and wounding him
quite severely.

The dart was a little slower in caus-
ing the other necessary victim to sur-
render, but surrender It was. Three
days after leaving Honolulu, where a
stroll along WaikikL beach and a dip
in the flashing susf further aided the
love god, the Navy officer proposed
and was accepted. Miss Zurbonsen
will return to her home in Germany,
it is said, where she will be joined by
her fiance, as soon as he secures a
leave of absence, and the wedding
bells will tinkle.

Cupid was now in lull charge of
the --situation. 'vN'eptune was never in
a more complacent mooa. me cairn,
rnruffled seas stretched away, in the
moonlight from the liner's bow; the
gentle zephyrs played aloft in the
ijigging and the pleasant hum of the
pa&peller3 was as music.
There Were Others.

Romance No. 1 safely launched, Cu-
pid focused his marine blasses and
peeped about for other conquests. The
next couple to become engaged were
J. D. Halliday, a newspaper man go
ing out to establish a magazine in
Japan, and Miss Marie Phillips, a
Honolulu girl who joined the liner at
the island port for a pleasure trip to
the Orient.

A. N. Quayle, bound for Manilaand
Mrs. J. B. Davis, who was on a visit
to Japan, were reported to be the
third victims. They were married at
Yokohama, say the Nippon's passen-
gers, but Cupid may have wept a few
tears over this victory of his, for it
was also reported that the couple sep-
arated at Shanghai.

If there had been a society editor
on board she would have been busy
jotting down engagements, but unfor-
tunately this gracious person was
not a passenger. There is ho further
leebrd of betrothals "except that the
passengers say there were at least
four other romances.
. Cupid made one error, however.
The moon was not. shining brightly
oh that particular night, and some-
how he avalanche of darts fluttered
in the wrong direction, A Manila
business man got hit by one of the
misdirected arrows, for when he pro-
posed, say the passengers, the object
of Km affections became indignant
and nautily announced:

"Sir, I am a married woman?"

HEW A HE OF COLDS.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases' when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and con-
sumption are diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a cold
That is why all medical authorities
say beware of colds. For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It can always be depended upon
and ,is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale 'by all dealers. Benson. Smith &

Co., Ltd. agents for Hawaii.

j l.ieiits. Archie Miller. Arthur H.
Wilson and John Kennedy: and

. Quartermaster's Sergeant .1. Hender-- '
son. all of the Sixth Cavalry, and Cap- -'

tain Julian'. C.aujot of the First Cav-
alry have been awarded the medal
of honor by Taft for bravery in the
Th.lippines and in Arizona fiphtius.

The so.vernruent lias announced,
that the new issue of Panama-Pacifi- c

Exhibition stamps will be ready on
the first of next year.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Fhe Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of (i

HOW TO PREVEHT

NERVOUSHESS

Most -- Disorders of the Nerves

Come from One Cause and
May Be Prevented or

Cured.
It is never too late to take TV. Wil-

liams' 1Hj1c lIHs for rale IYupie
nervous troubles. ,

You can lie certain that a break. iwn
or exhaustion of your nerves i lue to
a lack of nourishment cans'! by tlr.n
or impure blood. The starved nerves
break down after any unusual Mrain.
Tliis condition is easily remedied with
Dr. Williams' l'ink Fills for l'alo Peo-

ple. They start at once to buiM up
the blood, making it richer and purer
with every' dose, thereby checking
further wear on the nerves and the
progress of the disease. The new hloo.1

makes the. nerves more fit every day to
do their work.

Mrs. BK7.al.eth Shepherd, of No. 1216
"Washington Etn-ft- , Kansas City, Mo.g
aavs: . .

'I gladly tell of my experience with
Dr. Williams' l'ink nils. I was suf-

fering with partial paralysis of the left
aide of my face, the trouble beginning
with a general breakdown of the ner-

vous system. First I liad a severe ear-

ache which came on very suddenly.
My left ear seemed to be held in a vise.
There was apricklin; sensation through-
out my head andjett side of my face.
My eyes were affected and the left side
of my face became partially paralyzed.
The pains were very severe. I was weak,
could not get a good night's rest and lost
in flesh. My circulation was poor.

"I was treated by doctors at Ossawa-tomi- e,

a
Kan., who pronounced my afflic-

tion partial paralysis. They save me
only temporary relief. I also took elec-

tric treatments for a time After a year
of suffering, during which time I was nly

confined to bed for a day or
so, I began using Dr. Williams' link
Pills. I received benefit sooner than I
hoped for and gained in ptrength
rapidly. The prickling sensations dis-

appeared and I took" the pills until
cured. . I have great faith in Dr. A ms'

rink Pills."
We will send free upon request ottr

new booklet, 4,Diseaes of the Nervous
System," to anyone interested.

Dr. Williams1 l'ink Pills are sold by
all druggists or direct by mail, post-

paid, 50 cents per box ; six boxes, tJ.nO,
by: the Dr. Williams Madicine Co.,
Scnenectady, K. Y.

PROMOTION LECTURER
GETS MUCH PUBLICITY

Scattering the merits of Hawaii nei
broadcast over the Canadian North-
west, Walter G. Smith has commenced
his invasion of Eastern Canada, and
his lectures are creating keen inter-c:- t

in every city he visits. As a re-
sult, it bids, fair that Hawaii will re-
ceive more" tourist trade from Canada
the ri "ever before.

Through ihe medium of the press,
Mr. Smith has received liberal publi-
city,' and many of the articles have
found then--' way to the office of the
local promotion committee. On. No-

vember 20, he gave a lecture at Saska-
toon before the members of the Real
Estate Board, and at Edmonton, on
the sixteenth, he gave an illustrated
lecture at hich there was not even
eianding room.

A clipping from the Saskatoon Star,
of. November 20, says:

"Any Saskatoon man in Honolulu
.today would have got up with the
rr.inah bird and sat on the front
porch in -- his-- kimono or pajamas to
read, his 'morning paper. Breakfast
would have called him around the
corner of his shaded lanai where he
wruld have had a breakfast of papaia
or fresh figs and cream, a muflet fried
n butter, a broiled plover, and some

of that incomparable Hawaiian coffe.
fn the middle of the forenoon he would
have got on' the trolley for the beach
end have a surf-bat- h before luiK'h.
Finally, in the afternoon, he would
have motored to some of the delight-
ful places described by Walter fl.
Smith In his illustrated lecture at the
Fust Baptist Church."

It is expected that Mr. Smith w
soon finish his series of lectures in
Ctnada, and from there he will visit
some of the larger cities in the eastern
piirt of the United States.

DECAPITATES SISTER

INJTT OF TEMPER

Fiendish Crime Committed by
Infuriated Miner

RAWLINS. Wyo.. Nov IV Melvin
Davis. 21 years old. a miner, fired a
rifle shot at his sister. Mrs. Frank
Ryder. Saturday as she soupht refuse
in her mother's arms, tfien' pursued
he- - into the yard, where he : el zed an
ay and with one blow severed her head
from ter body. He fled, pursued by
n mob which quickly formed, and by
Sreriff Dun Campbell and deputies.

Davis was caupht at the Carbon Tie
and Timber '"ompany's plant, sevenl
..lies from here, today by the sheriff,

and it required the utmost efforts to
Itevent a lynching. With his revolver
holding 1 u k the crowd, the sheriff
iur his captive on a I'nion Pacific
motor car md rushed him here to the
county jaii.

The death of Mrs. Ryder leaves
motherless six small children, two of
whom witnessed the slaving. Hefore
tie madman swinm his ax. one of the
lit tie girls ran torw ird. crying. "1'ncle
Mel. don't kill mamma!"- - But the
words were hardly out of the child's
inciith when the ax swung and the
decapitated body criinip.'ed in a heap.

Mrs. Davis, mother of" th man who
lew Lis si.-fe-r. fe'l in i faint, from

v. hich she has nor i rxix- !. ami ir :s
feared the sho k will prove '.afil The
l.rPet which Davis fired narrowly

mofher.and daughter.

A man 1 ':'. years o'A uas found
wandering in the woods toat Memp-
his. Tenii. He had he.u lost five
days.

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Stxxet., above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Kew steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotol ct very moderate
rites. ' In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets"ABC code.
JiL Love, Honolulu repr esentatit e.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed' Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Katiuwaa Falls.

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-
able. Phone 872.

A. C. AUBREY, Prop.- -

Pleasdnton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL Walk
WAIMEA, KAUAI

j

'Newly "Renovated Bast Hotel
on . Kauai

Tourist Trad 8oIielto4 '

GOOD MEALS

Rates Raaaonakls

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

YOU WILL FIND PEACE,
COMFORT AND GOOD MEALS

AT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE

Waildki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

- Says the Wite Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ATOX STANGE & BK0T1IEK v

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY 1IAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133

Alakea St., near Beretania. Thone
3793.

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY fc CO.
Phone 127!

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST H030BS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD !

A BLUE JUBBOX AWARD aal
A CASH PRIZE

Furniture and Piano Mov

Stora

Phone
IC Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.
Nuuanu and Queen Streets

Why Not Give;Her A

No E--l

Automatic Sewing

E. 0. HALL & S

Machine?

Special

Holiday

REGULAR PRICE $60.00

Your choice. f.' ;Top
or Drop Head stylee in
oak and mahogany fin-
ishes. .

Only a rimited number,,
so get your order In

''early. - j

ON, Ltd.
Household Depairtment

H!' J

We inaugurate our, Christmas Sale December , 2L and con.
. -

-
.

--, ,"- -' ;. -
tinue it until December 31. Stylish, Hats for Ladies and Misses- -

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. . FANCY FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS. "'' j-'-
' ' ::J '..'..""' . ,

Artistic Goods from
t h e O r i e li t1 :M

K. ISOSHEMA1
KING STREET NEAR. DETHEI

GOES A LONG WAYTOWARp K E E PJ HQJO PL' '

HEALTHY. WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEAT FOR LESS

THAN WE CHARGE, LOOK TO ITS CONDITION.

Metropolitan Meat Market
LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE M41

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

qi Aq pajpueij

si ajniiujn) jnoA uaijM jnq iqeBdOi s; ps siqj.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
;;; Kin? st. joiix auadie, rrop.

t

Bo

'1

HEILBRON &

T,

Phone 1191.
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V
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The
Crowning Achievement

of
Watch Building

We have many styles of this
watch, ea4ch most suitable for '
a Christmas gift.

We Solicit Your Investments in

California

HILTON

Farm
For Sub-divisi- on

4

Quick Results and Profits.

ft

Write us

CHARLES A.-- STANTON & CO., Inc.,

First National Bank1 Bull'dtngj 1 San FrancUco, California

NOW and READY

FOR

186

4

Merchant
MAQOON BUILDINQ

Lands

LOCATED
BUSINESS

Street

Sharp Signs
. Phone 1697

fOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

and
All

J248 Fort St.,

STEEL CUT

IN TINS

Sachs llont:inLi Street.

x

Goods

EMBROIDERED KIMONOS
many other Christmas suggestions

newly arrived from Japan'

above Beretania

Harrington Hall

Tel.

Mocha and Java
ONE-POUN-

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
Rnllilinir,

3238

Tlionr 41SS.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec-k Co.,Ltd.
ILL KINDS OF K0CK AND SASD FOB C05CKKTE WORK.
?1 BE HOOD AM) COIL,

tt QtTEEN STREET. F. O. BOX til
IT

3

i

.'
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BARGAIN BILL DR. CLARK NOW

ATTHE LIBERTYi WASHINGTON

Tii- - Liberty theater la.st night oNn- -

a bargain sal- - in mushal comply
attractions by putting two sLoas on
uiif double bill. Tli? bill is strong on
(fiianiitv ami half of it is of

quality. Tli other half is a
laborious straining attrj laughs that
souiftimes come and sonif times stay
a wit v.-

Tin- - iJullfightprs". a farcical skit
which constitutes the first half of the
show, concerns a Cuban ranch, the
young mistress, Carlita, her lover. Ilo-nier- o,

the American ranch manager
and two Americans, Jew and Dutch-
man, who come down "on 8h" The
comedy is built around .('arlita's ef-

forts to rid herself of a restriction in
hertat'ie'K will by which she must
marry an American. She compro-
mises finally by marrying Romero
after toying with the affections of the
Americans.

The hit of the show is Bupitosed to
be the bullfight scene, which goes on
behind the scenery and is iortrayed
through the actions of siwctators on
the stage. The German, our old friend
Frank Vack. comes off victorious, hav-iu- g

slain a bull, while the Hebrew, our
old friend Bert IjeHlanr, gets hooked
in the' trousers. - The situation is
badly strained and the work of the
company last night was ragged and
halting. Some of the specialties and
choruses are good, particularly a ban-J- o

chorus, while Harry Burgess has
one inimitable bit as a soldier.. Merely
an exit, but he raises the toof with it.
He also has a dance ;with Kugenie Iai
Blanc that is fetching.

The cast:
Fritz Htim'blefeller Frank Vack
Heine von Snooze Bert LeBlanc
Mark Haley Dave Nowlln
Romero (Spanish bullfighter) '

v. .. , Carlton Chase
Jose (a 'soldier) Harry Burgess
Miss Carlita O'Dea . :

Miss Gertrude St. Clair
Amina (maid to Carlita)

7r.... Eugenie LeBlanc
Miss Maude Newton (a visitor)...

. . . Teddy Martin
The last half of the bill, 'Three of

a Kind", is constructed around the
story of a young man who disguises
himself in order to fool the guardian
of his sweetheart, the guardian being
his father, who kicks about the mar-
riage;. The young man happens to
find a photograph and disguises him-

self to resemble it. When it is un-

derstood that this photograph is that
of one of a pair of twins who look
alike, .that one of the twins is mar-
ried, and the otherengaged, the com-

plications that ensue when the var-
ious people begin getting mixed up on
identities are easy to foresee.

The story of this faree is reminis-
cent of. "Three Twins," a musical
comedy that had great vogue in the
states some three ears ago. For once
Vack and" LeBlanc shake their char-
acter parts and appear as " "white
men."

The fun is fast and furious and
keeps growing until it 'comes to a
climax with the appearance, of the
three twins on the stage at the same
time.

The cast: '...!Gen. Stanhope (a martyr to dyspep
sia) Frank Vack

Tom Stanhope (his father's heir).
Carlton hase

Dick Winter (husband of Mrs.
. Winters) .. Bert LeBlanc
Harry Winters (Dick's twin broth-

er) . Dave Nowlin
Ned Moreland (in love with Isabel)

Harry BurgeSs
Kate Armitage (companion of Miss

Howard) Gerrude St. Clair
Mrs. Winters (in search of her hus-

band) .... Eugenie Le Blanc
Miss Mollie Summers (fiance of

Dick) Miss Teddy Martin

NEW HILO LINE JO
USE WAILUKU RIVER

Governor Frear is preparing the
form of a water license to be sold to
1 . S. Conness at public r.uction, giving
him the privilege of using the water
of the Wailuku river to generate elec-

tric power for the proposed ele?tnct
line in that city, the franchite for
vhicb the Hilc editor succeeded in ob-

taining from the last Congress.
The form of the license being drawn

by the Governor will be quite similar
tc that to be sold to the Oaau Su.ar
Company for the '3iahole water
rights. Anyone may bid for the license
which is to run for a certain period of
;ears. not determined as yet. After
that period, the permium paid the Ter-
ritory for the use of the water, flow
will be readajusted every ten years.
Vhe Territory will also have the right
Jo purchase the power plant at any-

time when it is. found desirable for
territorial or municipal purposes.

OR DANDRUFF

If you care for heavy hair, that
with beauty and is radiant

with lif; has an incomparable soft-- :
ness and is fluffy and lustrous you:

must use Danderine. because nothing;
else so much for the;
hair.

Just nno application of Knowlton'S:
Dhnderine will double the beauty of

iynur hair, besides it immediately dis-- ,
solves every particle of dandrutf; you
can not have nice, heavy, healthy hair
if you have dandruff. This destruct- -

j ive scurf robs the hair of its lustre, its:
'strength and its very life, and if not!
overcome it product s a feverishness :

and itching uf the scalp; the hain

Secretary K ranis of the Territor
ial Immigration burea; has receive 1

a cahhgram from Dr. Victor Clatfc.
who is now in Washington. annotiM-i- n

thai th doctor will probably de-

fer his arrival here unit! the Korea.
Dr. Clark, in a previous cablegram.
:lated from New Yotk. stated that he

j would return on ihe Sonoma. Ikf-em-be- r

1M. The laf dispatch, however,
indicates that one of the depart-
ments in Washington has. asked the
doctor, to visit ihe api'.ol ami give
certain information, and the cable

permission to remain r for a
time.

SELECT JURORS WHO
WILL SERVE NEXT YEAR

Jury Commissioners G. J. Waller
and James L. .McLean have submit-
ted to the first circuit court two lists
of veniremen who may be called upon
to sit in jury cases in the local cir-
cuit courts during the next year. One
list contains the names of 250 citi-
zens, who may be called upon to sit
as petit jurors. The other comprises
teveiity-tiv- c names, from which the
Territorial grand jurors-ar- e to be se-

lected, am: is as follows:
From Fourth District

First Precinct William I. Ashley.
Charles H. Bailey, John F. Child,
Amos Francis Cooke, Clinton W.
Ctandell, Jacob Lando, Zeno K. My-

ers. Robert W. hod more, James W.
Pratt.

Second Precinct David W. ' Ander-
son, Henry F. Bertleman, Charles G.
Bockus, John Cassidy. Abraham
Gartenberg. Percy M. Pond, Edwin
Oear White.

Third Precinct Irwin H. Beadle,
Marston Campbell, Byron O. Clark,
Valter F. Dillingham. Alonzo Gart-ley- ,

George G. Guild, Fred C. Lyser,
Malcolm Macintyre, James Harris
Mackenzie, Robert R. Reidford, Fred-
erick E. Steere, Bertram von Damm.

Fourth Precinct Lemuel C. Abies,
George H. Angus, John J. Belser,
Frank O. Boyer, G. Fred Bush, Will-
iam L. Hopper, David G.'May, Percy
A. Swift, Love M. Vetlesen, Thomas
E. Wall.

Fifth Precinct Elmer M. Cheat-
ham, William M. Graham, Robert
Horner, Frederick J. Lowrey. Alex-
ander M. McBryde. Henry F. Wich-ma- n,

Archibald A. .Young.
Sixh Precinct Robert B. Booth.
Seventh Precinct J. Henry Herts-che,- -

John T. McCrosson.
Eighth Precinct Charles "J. Falk.

Elmer L. William - F.
Wilson.

Ninth Precinct Henry H. C. Rein-eck- e.

Tenth Precinct Augustus B. Ar-leig- h,

Frank H. Armstrong, Frank P.
Mclntyre, George C(, Potter, James TV
Taylor, Guilford H. Whitnev.

Twelfth Precinct John K. Clarke.
Fifth District

First Precinct Harold K. L. Castle.
Seventh Precinct William Wein-ric- h,

Jr.
Ninth Precinct J. Morgan RIgRS.
Tenth Precinct John H. Schnack,

Kanneth R. G. Wallace.
Twelfth Precinct Jesse O.' Young.
Thirteenth Precinct Winf red H.

Babbit. Charles J. Campbell, John R.
Gait. Norman E. Gedge. Carl S. Hol-lowa- y.

Samuel G. Wilder:
Sixteenth PrecincU-W- ill

PLANTERS CLOSE
SESSION WITH FUN

Following their recent session to
discuss the rejort of the committee on
labor which itself is confidential
the planters yesterday inspected their
own and the federal experiment sta-
tions. This closed the ierions business
of a more than ordinarily successful
annual meeting and' last night the As-

sociation unbent itself at the an
nual benquet and burlesque at the
Pacific Club, the theme of the perform-
ance being the Fisher investigation.

New York state is planning to
spend a million dollars on its exhibit
to the Panama-Pacifi- c fair if that
amount is needed. Over 5700,000 has
already been appropriated.

A friendless girl, who had become
demented at the groundless thought
that white slavers were after her
pinned a cloth around her reading
"Death before dishonor" and hurled
herself from a twenty-stor- y window-i-

Chicago.
For the thirty-secon- d time Samuel

Gompers has been elected president
of the American Federation of Labor.
He defeated .Max Hayes of Cleveland
by a 2 tolvote.

A chemical plant i nBrooklya blew
up. hurt eighteen workmen and did
damage amounting to over $LTti,0tM).

FALLING HAIR OR

ITCHY SCALP, 25CENT "DANDERINE"

Save Your Hair! Danderine Destroys Dandruff and Stops
Falling Hair at Once Grows Hair, We Prove It

glistens

accomplishes

Schwarzberg,

roots famish, loosen and die; then he
hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a '2 cvnt bottle
of KnowIton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilrt counter; apply a little
as directed and Jen minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
you ever made

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no 'dandruff no itcfi-in- g

scalp and no more falling hair
you .must use KnowIton's Danderine.
If eventually why not now? A ';
cent bottle will truly iinazc you.

Sending the Baby

Through College

The "honor man" last yfar
in one of the best sotr.tf c
srhccls in the country was a
son of parents who Acre poor
but very wise.

The year their baby was
born they opened a "Co!ge
Education Account in a saving
bank. They laid aside only one
dollar a week, but hen the
bwy was eighteen these small
savings had grown to a suffi-
cient size to pay his w
through a costly college.

One dollar w.ll open an ac-

count in this bank in your
baby's name or in yours.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s

Clean

Milk;
Healthful
Milk

.$1,200,000

is Nature's completest
food and choicest bever-- .

age.

It is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im-

purities multiply rapidly,
and quickly become harm-
ful. Unclean milk har-bor- g

sickness.

The cleanliness, purity
andheatthfulness of our
milk is absolutely

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

FOR SALE

1120 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Jndd
Sts., 40x73, good for store or
doctor's office.

500 1 acre at Alewa Heights, good
soil. Fine marine view.

$ 800 Lot 100x100 in Kekio Tract,
nr. W&ikiki bridge.

Lots at PunnBl, 5 1.2c per foot

P. E. R. STRAUCfl,
tVaJIrj Rnlldln. 74 S. King Street

For Sale
A few T.OxlOO lots in Nuuanu Vallej.
Several fine large lots at Kalihi.
Two fine lots with houses at $1000

and $3000.

For Rent
To a couple without children, small,

furnished cottage; bath, witchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $l.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KaaUlanl luildlnf Mnluf. f. H
P. O. Itt

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Hulldiois
Rates Reasonable. ;

i60 Hotel 8t, Oregon Bldg. Jl. im

The Suititorium
Only establishment on the Island

'quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
alar price, $5.; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Mo. 20 Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

FKLIX TTJRHO. Specl11

IF TOD WISH Iw ADVERTISE I
KEWSl'APERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Ob or
vVrite

t. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
auem:y

111 Bftlsie hUeel tea KrwictiM

5;;

v.i

5?3

S!S
Six

MX

mmMFm
For Children to Wear

In the Home

COMFORTABLE
V. jt

ECONOMICAL

JL. '

,4.T. eV.

ALL SIZES

Mmerny Shoe

ii 3

LASTING

t- -

Stor

FILLED WITH HAWAIIAN COTTON. BETTER THAN 8ILK
FLOSS. WILL NEVER WEAR OUT. MAKES' A BETTER

cushion.
' " - b : . ;

18x18
50c

--PRICES-

20x20
65c

22x22
85c

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

24x24
$1.00

COYNE FURNITURE C0., LTD.

Saoerlr

From the famous Hartz Mountain springs in Germany. A de-

lightful water, refreshing, pure and healthful. Blends

wel! with liquors. ? t .
"

Order a trial case. You will like it.

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
Distributors -

MX MM JM MM tt MM AIM. JU AM MX M XI MM, X t M Xtf AM M JUJUAiXt A

lira trs

MX

x

all

$200.00 a Month
Indemnity for any known accident
during two years, when you are in-

sured in a
"BUSINESS MAN'S POLICY"
Select Risk $31.50 per year.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street

11

table

R.x

SIp
'KiS AiX HSX AM AM Al2 m.S Jr JJm SiXjM AM AM AM AM AiX M J tiJJt
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BULLETIN IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT ,T0 BE ENRICHING.STAR -
HENRY F. COPE

WANT ADS. Are Good Corner-
stones for Building Riches That
Enrich. They Reach the People. STAIR. ULLETM WANT

it

'1

WANTED

Kveryone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fae-- i

tors f Kales, guecess in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know-
ing '"how It , happened" afterward.
Siar-Jlulleti- n Want Ads, 'Bring
Hume the Bacon" every time.

5399-tf- .

One second-clas- s architectural
d: auiitsman at $".04 er diem. A
( ompetitive examination will he
held at the U. 3. Naval Station, Ha
waii. Honolulu, T. II., January 13,
1!13, for the purpose of filling the
above position. For further infor-
mation address, Commandant, 11. S.
Naval Station. Hawaii, Honolulu!
T. H. 5410-3- t.

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
.field superintendent for large Ger-
man sugar-can- e plantation In North-
ern Peru. Must spteak German and
Spanish. German nationality pre-

ferred. - Salary 50 pounds sterling
monthly. Living expenses free. Ad-

dress, giving previous experience
and references, Inca, care of Star-Bulleti-

&402-6-

Doctor wants place as locum .tenens
up till April 1 nt. Experience in
plantation work. Address Doctor,
care Star-Bulleti- n. 5410-.- 't

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, C9 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

'f
Bound, gentle driving horse for lady.

State price to "Horse," care Star-Bulleti- n

office. - G405-t- f.

Stenographer. Apply, stating exper-
ience and salary expected to P. O.

.Box 726. .
5402-lw- .

i our bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania 8t; Tel. 4,026.

Small furnished cottage, close In. Ad-

dress "Cottage," this office. C410-3- t

HELP WANTED.

bright boys wltfi bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business

v Offlee, Alakea St - 6344-t- f

Girl to help care for children In the
country. Address E,M this offlcev

5400-2-

SITUATION WANTED.

Children's Nurse White) wants sit
uation. "T. E." this office.

0409-4- t.

A
AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda. Works, 34A N. 'Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. It B. Irwin, Mgr. of the Home
Candy Co., wishes to announce that
he haa taken into partnership Mr.
Charles J. Ludwlgsen, formerly of
the Palm Cafe. They will be pleas-

ed; to receive their friends and pat-
rons, at the office of Home Candy
Co., 1150 Alakea St

- - k5399-3-

John E. Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas
Grocery. Ltd., Tel. 4138, begs to an:
nounCe that the company Is tempo
rarlly established In Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters in the Cooke
Bldg, Fort St, are now bting fitted

.np Will move In about Dec 10.

Mrs. Hartman, the noted spiritualist,
will hold private sittings. Rooms
27-2- 8 Hotel Metropole, from 9 a.m.
until 4:30 p. m. every day until
further notice. k5360-2m- .

Henry E. Walker. Sole Agent for Re-

gal. Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline
Engines. Samples on exhibition at
Walker's Rice mill and Dowson
Bros. , k5395-6i- n

Cregorio Domingo has removed his
studio from Richards St to 175 S.
Beretania St., corner of Union St.
Phone -- 343. k5407-lm- .

AUTO STARTER. S.

Everready Engine Starter, Queen and
Hicbards... Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. K.; Kellogg, 875 South St., nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

AUTOS BOUGHT.

Ve buy, sell and exchange second-
hand autos. Everready Company,
Queen and Richards; Tel. 3636.

I

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PlANOt

1U MoUl Street Phn 2311
TUNINQ GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea 8t
Kaplolanl Bldg.. nr. King St

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-acol-a

St; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

Parker & Dudoit, 1077 Alakea St. Tel.
1865. High-clas- s work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele a'nd clarinet. 17" Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. ka356-C-

MUSIC HEADING.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss. 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make, vour new winter suit for S20
up. k3392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
4--

Jaa. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

OENTI3T8.

Dr. A. a Clark. 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion,' on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

'
5370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-feur- i.

Telephone 1910. 6277

rr hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
II1L Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. j 4S40-t- f

Two more passengers for "round-the-lsland- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

' B
BOYS' CLOTHING

Katn Chong C., Tel. 4058, Fort anci
Beretania. We make a specialty of
Boys' Clothing, also full line of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. Call
and take advantage of our low
prices. 5368tf.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., Smith, near Hotel.
Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
Both English and American bi-

cycles and supplies. Repairing a
specialty. 52S7-t- f.

H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. E'cycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturday.

Love's Bakery .'manufacturers and dis-tributo- rs

of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

FOR SALE

Nails, slightly damagti. $l.uu per keg.!
Various lock sets 3t'c to $l.oo, for
merly T.'.c to $3.oi. Store dor setts
7". discount.
Lowers A: Cooke, Ltd., King St.

Tel. 12C1.
k.3-3m- . !

t

Property, about V2 acre, facing twoi
streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of $162 j

per month. Wavman, 1" Magoon j

Bldg. Tel. 3014 k340O-3in- .

Two young horses, thoroughly broken,
one saddle" mare and one trolling
gelding. Apply "P. G. B.." this of-

fice. - k5392-lra- .

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er, 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKinley Road, Manoa.

5402 lm.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of. 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

271-- tf

Building lot fiOxir.O ft. $l,rU0. For par-
ticulars inquire 1624 Piikoi St.,

above Wilder. ' r409-lw- .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Second-han- d vulcanizing machinery.
Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.

.r406-3t- .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
pine books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-sa- ri ng
Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee - tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunul District Five-roo- m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
120 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-t- f

house, 2 stories, Wilder
Ave. Lot frxl00, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6- m

Large house and lot. Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula. $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3-

X

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bide

5277

HORSE FOR SALE

$225 Beautiful bay driving horse,
' age 5. 13U hands, suitable for lady
to drive, is sound, trots steadily
and well, not afraid of auto or

. street cars. Lt. Cary I. Crockett,
Schofield Barracks. 5409-af- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
. at a bargain, as the owner Is leav-

ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
this office." - " 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

T.
BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, 1(3 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken ' of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

S245-6- m

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5S85-6r- a

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 24A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. .

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara. 112S Fort. Syrian Candy per
fumed in ros, with Pistacho nuts.

k5392-6m- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE I WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco., Mild and sweet Fitzpat- -

rfck Urn., agents 5277

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodriguez, Miller, nr. Punchbowl j

Btrlnfed Instrument repaired.
i

FOR RENT

Unfurnished or furniiied new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1241 Mai-loc- k

ave.. or phone .".4"2-lw- .

Six-roo- house, lth Ave.. Kaimukr.
modern improvements. Inquire
342 Waialae Hoad. . r.4ul-lw- .

Large bungalow, handsomely fur - !

nisheJ, 2 bedrooms. Address "Fine !

View," this office. :.4'N1 w.

Partly furnished room cottage. Ma-kik- i

St.. near Wilder Ave. Apply
1527 Makiki St.

Two-bedroo- cottage. Fort St. Ap-

ply Tim Kee. King and Alakea.
k."i4t7-tf- .

CHICKEN RANCH.

Long Lease, $15 per month, Kapiolain
Park, near car line. Wayman, 13
Magoon Bldg. Phone 3614.

k336S-3m- .

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christmas Cards, Candies,
Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern,
Emma and Vineyard.

CLOTHE CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3-

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert .clothes cleaner.

-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless

Idg.; Phone 21i7.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 398G, Home 3167.

'- k5382-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.
.

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl:
Phftne 3256. General contractor and
huilder; painting. ' paper hanging.

K, Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover,

f 245-l- 7

Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.
S.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

kr3ii2-6-

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices Just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

'The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best" meals for price in
town. Open day and night

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Ltliha, above School: Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

Photo-Engravin- g- of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullel- la

Photo.EnirraTlng Plant

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric lijthi; low
rent. Territory House. ".40 S. Kin.

.".407-- 1 in.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, 115 up. Baths.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2101. 11

lanal rooms, 112 month.

DRAYING

Gomes Express. Fort St.. Tel. 2298
All kinds of light and heavy dray
ing. Up-toda- te motor trucks.

k3334-ly- .
r

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love, All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

E
EXCHANGE.

ill exchange sugar shares Tor a
building lot. "Option," this office.

5410-2- L

EXPRESS.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable; prompt and efficient

k3354-l- y

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient, ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges lust

k5385-6- m

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant?. Call. 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Htroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. Punch bo wL Phone
I66SV I12l-t- f

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
6070-t- f

FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co-- Fort and Beretania
Gents' Furnishings, Trunks and
Bags. We make a specialty of
boys' clothing. 5237-tf- .

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering In all its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
36S7, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Ikmofcilu Hack Stand, Phone 43.VJ;

Office 32 Pauahi Si. Careful at;en- -

tiou given calls, Citizens onlv
ployed as drivers.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express. Tel. 22'.'S. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties.

"
k.".:;.".4 ly.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai. (,'. Young Bldg., Tel.
3CS7, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

:s i -- tim .

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai- -

kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.
kMS-Vlm- '

F0UND
(lolil watch, on Kig street. Palama.

Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving prop-
erty and paying for the advertise-
ment. 4 54iS-6t- .

Fruit inspector's badge No. 9. Owner
can have same by calling at Home
Rule Printing office, Kukui street

540C-2t-.

Bicycle Owner call at Tennis Club.
bpencer, and v ictoria Sts.. and
prove property. )40S-6l- .

LOST

On Vineyard St., Bank Book No. 6942,
First National Bank of Hawaii.
Finder 'please return to' bank.

5409-3- L

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch' re-
pairing. k5394-lm- .

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co.. 1152 Nuuanu: Tel. 3038
Koa furniture to order. Full, line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

,

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
S4S King; phone 2536.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran
teed.

1
MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis
sion furniture. Ueda,,&44 S. King.

k5322-Cm-.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en
ameling: Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
Ladles' Choir), 609 Hotel St., Tel.
3680. Voice production. Piano-
forte, Leschetizky and Tobias Mat-tha- y

methods. Interview by ap-
pointment. 5395-lm- .

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and1 21

sical instruments. Fort
St 5277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sang Loy, 964 Maunakea, below King.
Up-to-da- te toiloring. k5391-6- m

.
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ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St.; Tel.
1571. Bungalows, suites and. single
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

The Melva," 170S Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds: everything new,

kS346-6-m .

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phons
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 5271

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd., Wal-kik- i.

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-

tel. '
The Alcove.. 134."; Emnia St., Tel. loOY.

One detached cottage now vacant
r405-6-

The Nuuanu. 1(34 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,

-

The Roaelawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water very room,

14 i

FAMILY HOTEL.
4--

ThejCassIdy, only home hotel, W.al-ki-ki

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier

' at the end of which Is sptendld
'bathing pool and : beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. King; , TeL 1145.
Table board, weekly' or monthly;
single meals. Phone order for din-
ner parties.

PRINTING

We do not of low prices wiich
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Bran A Office Merchant St1'

5399-t- f. ' ' ;

PLUMBING.

K. OkL.276 N. Beretania: TeL 2380,
.Phone, me before letups contract;
my figures may suit you better.' fk53S5.6m

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel St TeL
1033. Estimates . submitted. '

k5391-6- .

II. Yamamoto, 632 S. King; Phone
3308. Cab, furnish best references.
,

' ' ' 624My . , -

PAINTER.

S. hirakl. 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Pointing and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PIANO MOVINa

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture' moving. k5367-6- m

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. WS
sell ?5 meal tickets for 4.S0.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co. ; Jas. H. Love. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
sura nee lowest rate. -

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 13
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WANTS
SHIPPING.

1'ily Transfer " : .las. II. Inr. Goods
pa kado h:k1 shipped anywhere.

8EWINQ MACHINES.

It. TANAKA. 126 FORT STRFHCT. (

tiewlng machines houpM or exchanged.
Ring 30 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 624 2 -- 6rn

SHIRT MAKER.

K. XuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shirt, pa-Jama- s,

necktlea made to order.

YAMATOYA.
120 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SIGN PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 S. King St.; Tele-
phone 1874. $m

i

SODA WATER.

IJon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and fold. We buy
any saleable household Roods. Fu-kud- a.

King nnd South; Tbone 1(21.
.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love).
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Tbone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Cnong, 85-- King, cor. Bethel
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

'

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. . White duck and flan
nels a specialty.

Tons Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. , Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6rn- .

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,.

Sang Loy, 964 Maunakea, below King.
Latea styles, finest materials.

TINSMITH

F. Mutsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kec, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k53S2-6- m

II. Yamamoto. 682 S. King: Fhone
3308. Can furnish best references,

r- -

Won Lul So.. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

: TYPEWRITERS.

Kebullt Underwoods, Visible Reining-- ,
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts
Monarchs, Smith Fremlers, Fox.
etc. Every machine guaranteed,
120 8. King St; TeL 330S.

k5385-6- m

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Klnci

BKALERS IX LUXBIB
ALLE A KCBISSOJl

Qneeo Street Honolila

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and' Bishop Streets
Phone No. 307

IStar-RuUt'tl- D Ads. are Best Rb&Idcii
Gfltera.

D
UKULELES.

r'actory, 171 L::iiwi. au e Schod; Tel.
2314. In stock or mmle to order.

fUMBRELLAS.
' '

K. Mlruta. 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. He--

pairing done. k 5322 Sm

WAGON MAKERS.

New Pfjlama Carriage Works. .".7t
'

KhiK. Tel. :j::2i. Harks, 'bundles.
1 brakes made l' order. Itrpairing

'done. k.".T't.".-(iin- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

IjC Kan Co.. 306 N. nerctanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

k.38:.-6-

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews. Palm BIdg. Annex. Jmt
prices. Clone reflation. Mail orders.

-

Established In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commertlal and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits. f

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,00u,0OO
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Kescrv e Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 82 per year and . up-
wards.

Trunks and canes to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box ICS.

FIRE!
If Honolulu were again swept
by a conflagration, eonli yea
roller! your Insnrance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826J

represent the the largest and
strongest fire lutaranee eompa
ales' In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Everything In the printing line nt
Stnr-Hullcl- ln Alakeu street; branch,
Merchant etreeL

knee
IN "THE MUD ON YOUR OWN

CEMENT SIDEWALK SEE US

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building

.Me
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

an

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBrydc Sugar Company.
Kabul ul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1121

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
, MERCHANT8,

FIRE o MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Fepcekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Haknlau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin .Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
A-N- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE. LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Watson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

DEEP
SIDEWALK SUGGESTS A

ABOUT THE MATERIAL.

& Draying Co . Ltd.
Queen Street

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Fntered of Record Drceniher I. 15IIJ.
from IO:3o a. m. t t:3tl p. m.

Jnarjuin Dutro to Vil!.ti ; tro.. I
I-

-ui Kim Iiok to Voh (.'boon... US '

T r of Hawaii by S ijit of Pub
Wks to Hannah J Hiu hcock. hi)

Hannah J Hitchcock and hsb to ;

'TPrntnry of Hawaii Hi
K A Watson tS Klla V Hani ...(Ml

I Kahananioku et al !; Mtgv ty ,

F ('ook Tr I) j

Mr J D Paris to Kona
inrnt Co Ltd L

al i (k to liolien Kanii-.k.-c- ct
al 1)

(lussio I Melim and h;b to C.uard-ia- n

Trust Co Ltd M

Stella K Kea and hv u" to (loo K I

Smithies Tr I , Newcastle. N S. W. Saint Kiida.
I Entered of Record Dereniher ", PJli.jBr. stmr.

fni :30 a. m. to 10:30 a. in.
i Mary II Koatna and hsb to Win

V Goodaie
H ilahini to .lames A Wilder ....

Recorded n. 1, 1912.
Sai cpta A GulicB ( widow i to Mrs

Lucy Hice, I); lot .22. (lulick tract.
Mono! ul u; $3.Vl. 15 J7n, v, 3L"J. Oct
20, 1912.

Kaiu t widow) to Joseph S Kerry.
D; int in lands. Kamaee, N Hilo; $.
11 372, p 401. Oct 13, 1312.

Joseph S Ferry and wf to II V Pat-
ten. I); 3 70-K- acres of U P (Or)
1or5. rents, etc. Kamaee, X Hilo; $22.".
B ..T72. p 4(2. Oct 30. 1912.

Joseph S Ferry and wf to H V Pat-
ten. D; 7 4-- acres of R P (Gr 10",S.
rents, etc. Kamaee, X Hilo. Hawaii;
$400. B 372. p 401. Oct 30; 1912.

Keonikcao Kane (widow) to Thos
K Lalakea, M; R P 4660, Kul 5111,
Paukaa, Hilo, Hawaii; $103.r0. B 379,
p 7.1. Oct 11. 1912.

S II Haaheo to T K Lalakea. M;
por Grs .".016. 3068 and 1010. Kala-pan- a,

etc, Puna. Hawaii;' $666.20. B
379. p 76. Aug 24, 1912.

First Trust Co of Hilo Ltd Tr ot
Hilo Railroad Co. D; 5623 sq ft of lot
4, blk 6, Puueo lots, Hilo, Hawaii;
$439.62. B 370, p 323. Oct 28, 1912.

First Trust Co of Hllo Ltd Tr to
Caroline A Potter et al, D; int in por
lot 4, blk 6, Puueo lots, Hilo; $100. B
370, p 326. Oct 28, 1912.

Maria I de S Canha and hsb (N J
de). et als to Manuel R Mendes. D; int
in 5 acres land, bldgs, water right,
etc. Kaupakulua, Makawao, Maui;
$675. B 372, p 395. Oct 8, 1912.

Manuel' M Ambrose and wf to Car-
los R Souza, D; int in 15 acres in hui
land, Ulumalu, Hamakualoa, Maui;
$245. B 372, p 397. Oct 23. 1912.

Mrs Emily Keelen to Joseph F
Welch. D; por R P 1996. Kul 420. Owa,
Wailuku, Maui; $750. B 370, p 325.
Oct 25. 1912.

Victoria Ward by Atty to Hattie
Kamanoulu, Par Rel; R P 5684, Kul
7682, Kuhua, Lahalna, Maui; $1. B
379, p 88. Nov 2, 1912.

Annie S Knudsen to Koloa Sugar
Co. L; por R P 6714, Rights of Way,
water, etc, Koloa, Kona, Kauai; 23
T8 at $20,000 per' annum." B 383, p

89. Oct 14, L312.
Annie S Knudsen to Koloa Sugar

Co, Can L; por R P 6714, Rights of
Way, water, etc, Koloa, Kona, Kauai.
B 383, p 97. Oct 14. 1912.

Recorded Xov. 5, 1912.
Chuck Hoy and wf to Loo En. D;

por lot 4. New China Village, Hono-
lulu; B 368, p 482. Oct 8,
1912.

Ellen Bicknell to Chuck Hoy, Par
Rel; por lot 4. New China, Vollage,
Honolulu; $1000. B 368, p 483. Oct
8, 1912.

Kalihi Taro & land Co Ltd to Ag-

nes C Weaver, D; por Grs 3050, 2586.
2593, Ap 2 and Kul 8555, Ap 2, Puu-nu- i,

Honolulu;, $620. B 382, p 106.
Oct 24, 1912.

Lai Hip to Trs of Hilo Burns Club,
L; second floor of' building
corner Bridge and Church Sts, Hilo;
5 yrs at $360 per an. B 373, p 259.
Sept 1. 1912.

A S Madeiros to S Chicamori, L;
15 acres of R P Gr) 3221, Keaaula.
Hamakualoa, Maui; 15 yrs at $4.50
per aero per annum. B 373, p
Nov 2. 1912.

A S Madeiros to Ikeda Toraichi. L;
13 acres land, Keaaula, Hamakualoa,
Maui; 15 yrs at $4.50 per acre per an-

num. B 373. p 257. Nov 1. 1912.
Keconled Not. , 1912.

K Tateyama to G Shutoku, B S;
contract to purchase lots 9 and 11.
blk 12. Kaimuki tract. Honolulu; dray
live stock, harness, etc. Kaimuki tract,
Honolulu; $1300. U 376. p 305. Feb
10. 1912.

G Shutoku to Ti Tateyama. B S;
contract to purchase lots 9 and 11,
blk 12. Kaimuki tract. Honolulu; dray
live stock, harness, etc. Kaimuki tract.
Honolulu; $1. B ;:76. p 306. Feb 10,
1912.

John do Freitas and wf to Kain
Tung. IJ; por lot 377, Gr 332, Wilder
Ave. Honolulu; $23w. B 370, p 342.
Nov 5, 1912.

Marion F Jester and wf to Shinhi-ch- i
Kaneko. I); lot 4. Fort St tract,

Honolulu; $7"'o. H 37", p 313. .Oct
2S. 1912.

Mollio : Hustace and hsb F to
John Freitas. I); 84oo sq ft land. Ka-lakau- a

Ave. Honolulu; $1mh. I) 382,
ip 1". Nov 6. 1912.
! I f Hnu cftt Tr In K Ai Rnl

pc land and bldgs. Hotel St, Honolu- -

lu; $23oo H o'. p Sept
1912.

Bathsheba M Allen by Atty to Mol-

lio E Hustace. Par Rel; 8400 sq ft
land. Kalakaua Ave, Honolulu; $1"oo.
B 3U9. p 337. Nov 6. 1912.

i W L Stanley to I) Campbell. A M ;

.Mtg M B Andrado and wf on lots x

and 9, bldgc. e'c. Palama tract. Ho-

nolulu; B CHM, p ;;5S. Nov 4.
1912.

Harriet K Mct'racken to Violet K

lnohiwa, I); lot lb, blk . Kapiolaui
tract. Honolulu;' $425. B 32. p 1"9.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Saturday, December 7

Uilo via way port5 Alauoa Kea.
stmr.

Port San I.uis linin.c. Am. sIinr
Sunday. December 8

Maui. Molokai and iwrts -
Likclikc. stmr.

Vancouver-- - Kestrel Dr. strur
Kauai ports Mauna Kea. stnir.

Monday. December 9.
San Francisco Sierra, T). S S.

Tuesday, December 10
Hongkong ia Japan ports. . Korea.

P. M. S. S.
Japan ports Tokai Maru Jap. rtinr.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. stmr.
lljlo direct -- Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, December 11

Salina Cruz, via San Francisco aud
Sound ports Alaskan. A.-- S. S.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudinc,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco Thomas. l S. A. T.
Friday, December 13.

San Franc it to Nippon Maru Jap
Btmr.

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru. Jap., stmr.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December 15

Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai porta Kinau, stmr.
Tuesday, December 17.

Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo
Mru, Jap., stmr.

Wednesday, December 18.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, December 19.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.,

stmr.

YESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, December 6.

r Hongkong, via Japan ports Mon
golia, P. M. S. S., 5 p. m.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
Stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Saturday, December 7.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p, m. -

Sunday, Dec. 8.
Guam and Manila Dix, U. S. A. T.

Monday, December 9.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 10
Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, December 11
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Hilo via way ports Manua Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, December 12

Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, December 13
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
' Maui and Hawaii ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, December 14

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

P- -

December 16
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 17.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

fctmr.
Thursday, December 19.

Hongkong via Jpan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Monday, December 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

3. S.
Tuesday, December 24.

San Francisco Siberia; P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December 27.
San Francisco Ventura, 0. S. S.

Saturday, December 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from tbjSfollowing
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia. Dec. 6.
Victoria Zealandia. Jan. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama Korea. Dec. 9.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Dec. 6.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma. Dec. 23.
San Francisco Korea, Dec. 9.

4
I TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec. 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Nov. 14.
Dix. from Seattle for Honolulu, ar-

rived Dec. 5.

Bishop Hoffman of the Reformer
Episcopal Church has just did In
Philadelphia He never accepted any
salary from the church, but gave
away thousands from his private
estate to charity.

George H Day to First Trust Co of
Hilo Ltd. L and IJ S; 75m sq ft land,
buildings, etc. P.ridce St. Hilo; from
Nov 1. 1912 to Oct 1. 1939. at $2oo per
annum, $4ouo P. 373. p 26lt. Nov 1.
1912.

Nov 4. 1912. . (ourt of Land IteirMratiitii.
J H Schnack and wf to Fiiimana

'

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co Ltd to
Juoaqiiiiii. D; lot 12. blk C. Xriuanu lu Hoon Young ik, h; lot MB.

Honolulu: $25o p. SS2. Ill.ii2 sq ft. HotK.lulu ; C L B Doc
Oct 25. 1912. i No 47i. 0l t 31. 1912.

.(ustina A Franca to Julia I Oneha.r.- - Henry Waferhouse Trust Co Ltd to
Hel; lot s. blk B. Kapiolani tiact.;pang Wong Shoe (v. f; lot 1C.

$25'. B 3K9. p ::."'.. Niv 'uosq ft. Honolulu; $5u. C L Pv Doc
i. ! No 472. Oct 31.1912.

and mortgage note $5.m.. p. 3i,:i. p Henry Waterhou-s- Trust Co Ltd to
T Ogawa to S Sawaiuuta, C M ; int K M Yew (Ui. I); lot-- . AID .'iUd A IE.

in leasehold.- Kinau St. Honolulu; ?l J210 sq ft. Honolulu; $13oo. C L U
359. Oct 21. 1912. fc No 472. Oct 31, 1912.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. .S. Sierra Dec. 14

S. S. Sonoma Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11

SHORT LINE"

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $45.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.00.
TO SYDNEY. $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER A CO.
LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail
Steamers of the above company win rail at Honolulu and ! tals

port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Mongolia Dec. 6 j

S. S. Persia Dec. 23 j

S. S. Korea Jan. 2 i

For general, information- - apply to

H. Hackfold & Co.

TOOIOSmxMISEL'
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Nippon Maru ....Dee. 13
S. S. Tenyo Maru ......Dee. 19

Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honota

ulatson Navigation
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honclulu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan ....... ..Dec. 4
S. S. Lurline ..........Dec. 18
8. S. Wilhelmina .......Dec 24

8. S. HYADES sails from 8eattfs
BER 5. .

For further particulars, apply, to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD;,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8. Makura..... --..Dec 4
8. 8. Zealandia Jan. 1

8. S. Marama. .....Jan. 29
8. S. Makura .....Feb. 28

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

TO
Teh every Freight times the

41st 8outh

7th
Dec 25th

5th
CO,

Honolulu.

Oahu Time

Oatnara.

For Walanae, Walaitia. Kabnkn and
Way 8tatIona a. m , 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa MI!' and
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:i5 a. m.,

a. 15 p. m.t 3:20 p. m..
5:15 p. in., 9:30 p. nx, : p. m
For Wahlawa and 10:20

a. 5:16 p. in., 19:30 j. ox, tll:15
p.

lanara.

Arrive Honolulu from Xahukn Wa
alua and Walanae 36 a. m., 6
p,

Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a, m , 8:36 a. m.,

a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p m.,
5:31 p. p. m.

Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehaa 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, p. m.
The Haieiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. in.; returning, arrive
Honolulu 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipabu and

City inward.
Daily. XSon-da- y

O. P. DENISON. C. SMITH.
Superintendent O. A

of hisrhet rrailr
ran be secured (he SUir-ltaiUti- o

.

FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma .Dec 23.
S. S. Ventura . ...Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Feb,

Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Korea ..Dec. 10
S. Siberia ...Dee. 21
S. S. China ......... ..Dec 31

"." - i V V .

Ltd.

. I.-

will call at and leave Honolulu a
FRANCISCO

.i ; '
;.'.----- '

8. Shinyo Maru .....Dee. 17
S, 8. Chiyo Maru

Compan"

, FOff FRANCiiCO

8. 8. Honolulan ......V.Dec
Lurline ' . . ; . ..... Dec 2 1

8. 8. VVilhslmlna ....I.Jan. 1

forHonotutu on or; about DECEM- -

.: 'v v

I ...
'

General Agent's, Honclu!-- '.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER v
'

.

8. Zealandia ........... Dec t
8. Marama ....... ...Dec

Makura ........ i.Jan. 23
8. S. Zealandia Feb. 23

LTD., AGENTS.

Service Dispatch

PACIFIC
RAILWAY

THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE
For particulars see;

Fred. L Wa!dron,Ltd.
f 836 Fort Street j

Ka Han?

MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - PAPER &

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1418 Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Ifgr.

Star.Rullftln 4 nrf 9aslam
Qttten. . . .. V ;V ' '

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU

Via uan tepee, sixth day. received at alt at
Company's wharf, Street, Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about .......Dec'
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail abc
S. S. MEXICAN to sail about.......... j... .V. . .. .Jan

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD, LTD.,
egents. C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Railway Table

3: 15

Way

11:30 m., 2:
til 15

Lellehna

m. n
8:

m.
Arrive

11:02
m.,,7:36
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only at
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Only.
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Masonic Temple

&
; JVecfcy Calendar
MONDAY!

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAY!

THURSOAYi

FRIDAYi

ATURDAYi
Aloha Temple, Regular.

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of lucid lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, CIS B. 1. 0. t.

Honolulu - Lodge No
.616, B. 1. O. Elks,
meet in their ball, on
King SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. K.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at, K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. "m.
Members of oth- -

Marin Englnesrt cr Associations
- Beneficial. are cordially in
Association vitcd to attend..

i 1TK. McKIALET LODGE, SO. 8,
' K. of P.

Meeu ereijr 2nd and 4th Satur
day ferenlnjc at 7:20 o'clock tn

1 K. ot P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. - VisItinK brother

rdlallj lnrlbsd to attend.
- . ' v A. F. GKRTZ. a C.

F. F. KILBEY. K. R B.

Q0X0LCLIJ LODHE ISO. 8t',
L. O. 0. MJ

rlirtneet In Odd. Fellows' bulldlnR,
.'ort street, near Kinjr. averj Friday
.renins at 7: 30 o'clock. ,
- Vleltln jc ; brotera cordially Urited
'a attentL . . ; r

AMBROSE' J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAM F4 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oabu Lodge, I. O.
G. T. will meet ln the
roof garden, Odd Fel-
lows Bldg first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p. m.
GEO. W., PATY, Chief Templar.

New : ;

Leather

Hand Bags

FOR CHRISTMAS

( jThe swcllcst : line we have
,. eyer carried.

('See our window display for

I

? Hawaiian flews Co.

Young Hotel Building

A FEW CENTS

will Insure registered and unregister-
ed parcels of merchandise by mall
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
96 King Street, corner Fort

Telephone 3S2J.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

BucoMsora t
Bpwh V Lyon Cs Ltof.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINB
, ThV- "Everything " Bke"

GREETINGS BY .
'

WIRELESS
The Office of the Wireless is in the
Telephone Building and is open on
week days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and on Sunday mornings from 8 to
10." .Messages for ships at sea re-

ceived up to eleven every night -- -

3
ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Tbe Most Popular Candles Made

'" on tho Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Foit 8L Telephone 1364

i Green
Christmas Trees
Order your now. A telephone
message will do. and makes
sure that you will not be ditap--

; j pointed.

C. Q. Yce Hop
& Co.
I'honr Slot.

Best Xmas Goods
AT

Yeo Chan & Co.
King A Bethel Sts.

Fint Lint of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King 8t Ewa Fishmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KVYONO SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
, 82 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

. Builders and Contractors

Office: Maunakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
nlture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
Nuuanu and King fitreots

Wing Chong Co.
KINQ 8TW NEAR BETHEL-Dealer- s

in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION .FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SU at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties,

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclusive Agency for the

famous ItA CYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. Kin? St. Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

S.KODIEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. H

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE liOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. It. AKLK1UII CO.
Hotel near Fort.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

a OAs 1

SBLOODS
I QUALITY

6e-- 8is a health barometer
cause we lice by it and on
it; with poor blood we. arc
languid, tired, susceptible to
colds lack natural energy
and ambition, but this-conditio-

n

can be promptly cor-

rected with Scott's Emulsion
abounding in blood-makin- g

properties, rich in tissue-buildin- g

material and so medicinally
effective that it compels
vigor, vitality and gives blood-qualit- y.

Scott's Emulsion gfret phyiicil
tnd mental force (or duld or adult.

'Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 12-1- 15

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
fil? stud io to 424 Beretania St., oppo--

ije Dr. Straub'a Sanatorium.
5401-lm- .

NOTICE.

The undersipned will take over the
buptness of Wo Chan on December
17, 1!12, and hereby pives notice that

i he will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by vo Chan subse
quent to said datq.
:409-3- t . TOM HOONG.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I have
sold the King Restaurant on King St
to Hop Chong on the I6tu of Nov
1912. All accounts .contracted after
that date will be settled by my sue
ccssor.

LEONG KAU,
5409-3t- .

NOTICE.

HONOLULU AUTO STAND
Behn & Bsnford. Tel. 2993.

Mr. C. A. Gulick is no longer in our
service as a driver, lie is not au
thorized to run any bills in onr name
nor to collect any accounts dile
either C . H. Behn or W. Benford.

5403-10- t.

ALOHA TEMPLE, A. A. O. N. M. S

A regular session of Aloha Temple,
A. A. O. N. M. S., will be held at the
Masonic Temple, Saturday, Decern
ber 7th, 1012, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the transaction of business, and
the annual election of officers.

A full attendance is requested.
Ordinary Clothes and Fez.

Yours In the Faith,
ARTHUR, G. HODGINS;

Illustrious Potentate.
HARRY C. BRUNS, Recorder.,

5410-3- t.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on No-

vember 30, 1912, I, the undersigned,
purchased all the right, title and in-

terest of Franklin and Friedly, in and
to the Baltimore Cafe No. 1, on Fort
street, between King and Hotel
streets, Honolulu, and the undersign-
ed is now, and from said November
30, 1912, has been the owner and pro-

prietor thereof, and is not responsible
for any accounts contracted before
and including November 30, 1912.

R. WILLIAM WARHAM.
Honolulu, December 4, 1912.

'5410-3- L

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders .will be received aW

the office of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission, at Wailnku, Maui, T. H.,
until 10:00 a. m Saturday, December
14th, 1912, and then opened for the
construction of a reservoir at Keokea.
Kula. Maui, according to the plans and
specifications, copies of which, to-

gether with other information may be
had upon application to R. A. Wads-worth- ,

' Secretary of the. Maui Loan
Fund Commission or at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works
at Honolulu. T. H.

A deposit of $."i.00- - will be required
:'or the safe return of such plans' and
specifications.

The right is reserved to reject any
end all bids.

Tenders must be made on. forms
furnished by the Commission and
must be accompanied by a certified
check amounting to not. less than 5D
of the amount of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary Maui Loan Funl

Commission.
Nov. 20, 22, 27, 2H, Dec. 4. 6,

11. 13.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday. December 27. 1912.
for constructing a wharf and approagn
a.t Kihei, Maui

Plans, specifications and blank
fnrniL-- fr nrlnr r n filo i r trio rf.
fice of the Chairman. Capitol Build-- i

inr. Honolulu.
The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves the liKht to reject any or
all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Chairman. .Board of Harbor

Commisisoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912. '

54 03-- 3 ot.

Because Wilson has indigestion, ana
also because there are no good tur-
keys in Bermuda, thp nxt president
will not ertt ti e ur.tlun.nl bird on
Thanksgiving.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

it was officially announced in
today that a f' te of war

exists between Greece and Turkey.
1 wo tlieek gunboats and bombard j

' : .-- rv.i.,.. Alt ; .i.. :. :niKHH4, iue sumih' urn- - i

,iiiSat public tuildinss flying tte Al-- i
'

banian flag.
Food trains are en route to Adiia- - I

I nople from Constantinople
' rations to the Bulgarian army, accord I
t tin t I it nn t tiro
' The protocol provided that j

irr.d Adrianopie were not to be provi - i

isirnpd. but the leriegersi will Teed the
j and defenders. Turkey j

i tunplying the rations.
j It was officially announced in Athens j

to'lay that Greece will participate in I

the peace Tiegotiations with Turkev j

will remain a part of the Balkan
alliance.

Flat an final defiance to Austria's
demands that Servia be kept isolated
from the,Adriatic Sea was voiced here
.today by G. Martlnovitch, the Premier
of Montenegro and commander-in-chie- f

of its army, under the King.
"If Austria refuses Servia the port

i he-- desires, Austria will have to fight
ServLa and Montenegro together," he
said.

When jthe trial before the senate
of Judge (it. W. Archbald. of the com-
merce ooufcL charged wth "misbehav-
ior and misdemeaor in office." was re-

sumed today. Edward Williams re-
luctantly admitted that Archbald drew
up an agreement-fo- r an option on the
Katy-Di- d bank In the sale of which
it Is alleged Archbald hald a half in-

terest.

The statesrnen of Japan will meet
ii council tomorrow at the imperial
palace to consider the cabinet crista
and to recommend a successor to
premier Saionji.

It is thought that as a result of the
council Lieut. Gen. Count Herauchl
governor general of Korea, will be or-

dered to form a cabinet.

Fred Stratton is today practically
awured of reappointment as collector
o.' the port of San Francisco. Senators
Works and Perkins. are agreed upon
Stratton for the past. It Is expected
Ll-- President Taft will send Stati-
on's name to the senate on Monday.

The Lincoln memorial commission
ttday approved the design submitted
by Henry Bacon, a New York archi
tect, for a monument In Potomac Park--

to acclaim Lincoln. The memor
ial is to cost $1,773,000.

Threat "Of disinheritance is respon
sible for the separation of Raymond
Belmont, son of August Belmont, New
York millionaire, and his actress
bride, according to eloie friends of
the: Belmont family.

Word from Washington says Capt.
Frank Bennett, of the cruiser South
Dakoto. is selected by the navy de
partment as captain of the Mare Is
land navy yard.

r
Attorney General Cleveland P. Bak- -

- 1.1 A 1..er, or isevaaa, aiea , suauemy luunj
from an internal hemorrage at his
heme in Reno.

JUST VANISHES

No Indigestion, Gas or Sour
ness After Takng "Pape's

Diapepsin"
If what you just aie is sour in? on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
cad, refusing to digest, or you ceicn

gas and eructate sour, unaigestea
fnnd or have a feeline of dizziness.
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and, stomach headache this
is indigestion!

A full case of Pape's D.apepsln
costs only fifty cents and will thor
oughly cure your out-or-ord- stom-
ach, and leave sufficient about the
home in case some one else in tne
family may suffer from stomach trou
blc or indigestion. to

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly, printed on these
fifty-ce- nt cases, then you win unner to
Ftsnd why dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go. and why they usually to.
releve sour, out-of-ord- ptom?chs or
Indigestion in five minuter. Diapeps'n
Is harmless and tastes like candy,
though each dose contnins power suffl
cent to digest and prepare for assimi
lation into the blood all tbe food you
e?'t: besides, it makes vou go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but.
what will please you most. Is that yn i i

will feel that your ttomah nd intyv
fines are clean and fresh, and you will j

not need to resort to laxatives or liver j

rills for biliousness or constipation. ,

This city will have manv HnpepsMi
crankf. as some people will call them.
but vou will be crankv about thi, !

splendid stomach preparation, too. if
you ever try a little for indipeptin or j

ga-triti- s or "any other stomath mir.ery. j

Get som? now. this minute, and for- - j or
ever rid Jn"rsplf of s,fn,arh trouble j

!anri indigestion- - all

S. S. P!eniiner and Howard James
both officials or the Great Northern
railroad, were killed in an automo-
bile accident near St. Paul.

; to

Dr. T. MTTAMURA the
j old

Dffic: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard aap 4

Office Hours: i to 12 a. m. 7 to I
0. m. Sundays by appointment. j

Residence: CO N. Vineyard Streetar office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box I

142.

A
WELCOME

B ARTHUR WILLIAMS

iMitiujt the first u.Hf of tti? itla- -

iwntli vntury tbe wenjon in vogue la j

h:ii was then "tbe west"-Keut- iM kj. J

Indi.init. HiiDoIs and Ohio was c tit .

bowb-- knife. It took Its name from I

Colonel Bowie. It. Inventor or hi least !

jibe man who made It by hi j

frequent use of It It wnh twelve or !

" K'"K "I1U WB wt'ru
us"a,,r tn,"k ln " Mt Ht " W1t

,,m ,ne0 nave ,K" M,,,'u o urry It
banging between i be shoulder blades
This was prottb!y lcause when Its
quick use wan culled fur a man could
throw bis hand up to the back of hi
neck and pull It out In n hurrj.

It was back In the thirties or the for
ties I hiit n young man alighted from
the stag coach that drew up to a tar
era In the town of Vlucenne. Ind..
now m sizable place, but then a bark
wotnis village. lie wore hi hair long,
and there was a German cot about his
rlothes.

"I wouder who that feller Is? re
marked Bill Thompson, who was sit-

ting In the open window of the bar of
tbe tavern. "He don't look like any-thlu- g

I ever see in therfe parts afore.
"Dutchman." said SI Orlgg.
"Not a bit of a Dutchman! Tbe

Dutch that come out yere don't wear
no alcb clothe a them. If he's come
out to stay I reckfm he'll need a xettln'
down He' rayther too fine a bird for
tbU yere wlfderness.

The two men followed the stranger
to the bar. and as noon as he bad Iteen
provided with a room Thompson tep-pe-d

up to bint and said:
"Strsnger. welcome to Vlncenne.i

Do yo mean to stay with us?"
"For awhile
"Well, come la and have a drink. We

a I way expect Btrangers to drink with
us when I hey come yere. It's a reg'lnr
Institution with us,

"I don't drink anything but beer or
wine."

"Beer or wine! D'ye expect to get
them soft drinks oat yere? Brandy Is
the drink In these parts. Step up and
try it."

Tbe stranger said be had never drank
liquors and didn't care to begin.
Whereupon the two men undertook to
force him Into the customs of the coun-
try. He was very obstinate and per-

sisted In refusing.
"Waal, stranger." sai2 Thompson,

"the custom out yere U drink or fight
Wbtch ll you dor

"What kind of fighting do yon mean
-- boxing?"
"Boxing! D'ye suppose we skin our

delicate knuckle n one another? Not
much: We use Colonel Bowie's imple-
ment.

"What's thatr
"Didn't yer( never see one? And be

pulled tbe article out from the back of
his neck. The stranger took It and
examined It.' running his thumb along
(he xhMrp edge of the blade and feeling
the point with the tip of bis forefinger
"When you fight with this." he asked.
"do you wear anything about your
atomach or your chest?"

"ITIaw. haw!" laughed Iwtb men.
Now. i hey were bluffing They had

no Idea of righting the young man.
They wished to Initiate him iuto west-
ern customs.

"You say I must fight or drink?" ask-

ed the youngster.
"That's our way out yere.
"With that thing?" : a
"Yes." 5

"Well,-- " continued the stranger. If
you'll cover up your body, leaving only
your legs, arms and face exposed. xl

think 1 11 fight."
"What y' glvln' me?" siiid Thompson

What y' goln to do about your own "

fod.v V"

"Nothing."
if youa ngoln to fight" said SI

Griggs. "comeon and stop yer foollnV
Griggs nod Thompson exchanged

glances, and Thompson put on more
bluff than ever, leading the way to a
suitable spot for the contest Griggs
gave the stranger his knife, and the
other two took position. They were
somewhat surprised at his readiness to

fight, and Thompson, though he kept
up n swagger, began to" look a trifle
uneasy. He was afraid he'd le obliged

hurt the youngster. He stood on tbe
defensive, but this was because he had

The knife In his opponent's hand of
was like a humming bird's wings flut-

tering dangerously near Thompson's
face'. Presently he felt b!ood trickling
from bis nose. and. putting up his
hand, found the tip end was gone.

"By gum!" he exclaimed, "This Joke
has jne f;ir enough Who be you.
younker. anyway, and where did you
learn to handle a bowle knife?"

ym Frederick Dubol. the on of
.j,,, Dubois, one of the original
Krpncn set,Prs of Vancouver. I've just
fin,shfxJ fflt n (rman nlrersltT flnd ,t... , , .

to he small
sword- - wl,lf h ,s hut a trifle longer than
tlilf lMwie knife. I have come out
liere either tn sell the family property

settle here. I don't know which; but
judging by you eentlemen. you must

he fine fellows, and I think I'll re
main wtrh vou."

"Whit --you Fred Dubois? Shake!"
And. holding one hand to his nose, he
offered the other to hi conquerer.

Dubois Invited his new made friends
the chateau and brought out from

cellar n bottle of wine of n very
vintage. They sniffed I, fasted it

nd rrfir iMSnotwl I m irht l kin aiP"a 'l 'IIUWII' ' J II IUI.IM I 111111 I J 11

T,,PI1 I 'itis brought out some floe old
brandy This suited them better, but
hty s:lld 'bey missed the sting to

wbl. b thev rnl been accustomed.,.

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
VHoonm: rouca srAsaooic mow

M0HCHITO CODCKS . COLD

ISTASUSMKD .

A rmrV-- . Mir M ft trratmmt W kll
Vt4 wtlk wt lkti ynn.

TVc air cwrymf tM rvtr.rpK vapof, l"t"lr"4 whfc

a4 nnvt the comt. amtnif trHl mitn.

rr in4 1 koo tutnet iimm Attka

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crlm AnH--

lor tbe ttriiMrd tbntaL

tre and imtwptic Of
ytwr dru((ii or frota
a. 1(V. fa mm pa.

Vap-Crtl- et C.
tt CartUwk St.. R. T.

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the Board of Health, Ho
nolulu. Hawaii, December 2, 1012.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

healed tenners, in duplicate, en
dorsed "Tenders for Purchase of
Hiles," Tor the purchase of hides be-

longing to the Board of Health, for
the period of six months from Janu
ary 1st. 1913. to June 30th, 1913. wil
he received at the office of the Board
of Health until 12 o'clock, noon. Do
cember 16th, 1912.

Tenders must be for the prico per
pound for hides delivered on the
wharf at Honolulu, on weights ap
proved by an agent of the Board of
Health. ,

Payments required In U. S. Gold
coin immediately after delivery.

The Board does not bind Itself to
accept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President.

J. S. B. PRATT,
5407-lO- t.

Office of the Board of Health. Ho
nolulu, HawaiL December 2, Id 12.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate. ;en
dorsed "Tenders for Beef Cattle," will
be received at - ther , office of the
Board pf Health until 12 o'clock noon.
Monday, December ? 16th, 1912, for
supplying the Leper Settlement. Mo--

lokai, with beef cattle for the period
of sii months from January 1st, 1913,
to June 30th, 1913, under the follow
ing conditions, namely:

1. The bidder must offer to fur
nish fat beef cattle to weigh not less
han 350 pounds net when dressed,

in lots averaging about 60 head per
month, more or less, as may be spe-
cified by the - Superintendent of the
Leper Settlement, delivered at the
Leper Settlement, Molokal. For , fur
ther, information apply at the office

of the Board of Health. Honolulu.
2. Hides, tallow and of fal to be the

property of the Board of Health.
3. Each bid. must be for the price

per pound live weight, with an alter-nativ- e

offer, of a price per head.
4. The successful bidder must

agree that all cattle are offered for
delivery subject to the right of the
Superintendent of the Leper Settle-
ment to reject any or all unfit for
use, in which event other cattle must
be forthwith furnished to make up the
required number and those rejected
forthwith removed at the expense of
the bidder.

All bids must be submitted in ac-
cordance with, and subject to the pro
visions and requirements of Act 62,
Session Laws 1909.

. Tenders must be accompanied by
certified check equal in amount to
per cent, of the tender on the basis

of 60 head per month weighing net,
when dressed, 3o0 pounds each.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President.

J. S. B. PRATT.
5407:10t

RESOLUTION NO. 747.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum, amounting to. Fif-
teen Hundred Dollars ($1500.00),. be
end the same 13 hereby appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for an account

be known as Construction Bridge
HaiP-Pi- Turn, Waimea; Koolauloa,

Presented by
H. E. MURRAY.

Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. H December 2. 1912.
At a regular mee'.ing of the- - Boara
Supervisors of the City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu held on Tuesday. De-

cember 3, 1912, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the follow
ing vote of the said Board:

Ayes: Amana. Arnold, Kruger.
Low. McCleHan, Murray; total 6.

Noes : None.
Absent and not voting: Dwighf;

total. 1.'
E. BCFFANDEA!'.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
T.40D Dec. 4. .", .

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF WATER
RATES.

A:; provided by Act 112. Session
Law? of.. 1909. notice is hereby given
that from and after January 1. 1913.
rat.s on water privileges installed
with proper recording apparatus or
water meters will be charged accord-
ing, to meter readings.

Meter rates will be charged at the
rate of 6V. cent3 per 1000 gallons.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. T. H., November 21. 1912.
r.400 Nov. 22. 21), Dec. fi. 13, 20. ;

Delegates to the National Woman
suffrage convention at Philadelphia
held a jubilee meeting and gave
thanks to the Almighty for their re-

cent victories. ,

Suckling Pigs

FOR SALE

Club Stables
Tel HOT.

Christmas Miilinery
is in beautiful profusion at,

HISS POWER,
Boston . Bldg. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IcT'WHITE

FELT. '

Beginning December 7

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 3033

. MACCREQOR A BLATT
1150 Fort 8trt

TiTTTiLINERS
Latest Styles Only th Finest

MateHala Used

SALVO'S
LACE STORE

Importers of Lace, EuropMfi'
and Fancy Goods . 'HOTEL. NEAR FORT

BUY YOUR

SHOES
JACOBS ON ROt.
Pantheon Block Hottl tt

OWL;'
C1QAR NOW 8a .

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

JAS.W. PRATT
, REAL E8TATE :

i INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATSD
ttangenwald Bulldlnf

when you want fence
: bee ,

J. C Mell,
ALAKEA STREET

FORCEGROVTH

WILL OO IT

Beachwalfi
AN OPPORTUNITY

" ill.
BUNGAXOWB

AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER O. LAN f I NO
80 Merchant Straot

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

1000 FEET H-INC- H

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 2S FL U.7S

JAME8 GUILD COMPANY

Wall & Dougherty
Jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNO BLDO.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Ceu siting. Designing aai Oa
Iraftlng Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrot gtme-tnre- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates a Pro-
jects. Phone 1Q45.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about tne Tros-Co- n lins
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting,, damp drooflng
and water proofing. J

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Evfrytblaf In t srintlngr Hae at
SUrBallcUa, Alan street; bra&ck,
VereJumt itreet.

it

i.


